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The Kansas Farmer.

.'<

in the long run on any farm; They aselat 110 OS,u�E HEDQE CULt'URE. tile world's mark�tll are crowded with :Wheat, .Canaan," more i��tly known &Ii·tlle, "Oaage
very much in keeping up good fertility; and Prepare the hedge row in the fall by plow- and granariell are read1 to pour out an over- Ceded Lands,'! the entire upland rllgion wu
it is a fact wbich ought to be known far and ing a atrtp of land not less than eight feet in tlowing stream, Had not corn been a, failure a stupendoua fallure; �U8 did not exceed
near, that as many sheep as there were ncres width, finishing in the middle with a deep in many extensive 10cal�tieB, it woulu have four inches in height. &I: the month 'of Au'

... K. HUDSON', Editor" Proprietor, 'l'opeka,Kan. have been kept on poor farms which had fail. dead-furrow. In the spring plow again, com. again been offered for 20 cents a bushel, or gust, Ilres were swileping 'the prairies, corn

--.----------------- _. ------ to remunerate for cultivation; and after these menclng in the middle and back-furrowing. burning m thousands of atoves. Alao we find stood dead in the ields without .!laving shown
---,- invaluable animals had been fed on the farm, 'I'hls will leave the ground level. If the land tha.t a well fed cow will Yield over $50 WOl'th. & tusel, op. any, of the h1ah1and'then In enlti-

� g�itultu�e. there was more grain and more produce of ev- is tlat, plow a�ain, begiuniug in tile middle, of cheese in a season of six month" whil'e vation. However, nothinll daunted, thiB fall·
r:!:!]t ery kind grown, over and above what t.he so as to throw up a ridge. Treat all low, wet thousande of acres of the belt native' grasll ure wae attributed,to the lazinl!88 of the thr1f"t.

-------------- sheep ate, than ever had been raised before. places in this way, taking especial care to
Iands in the west are, plowed up yearly to

\

lese people who did D�t plow deep eilo._up;b,
A WORKING FARMER TALKS -TO A NOV-

In .Eng!and there are thous�nds of farms aver- make a high, dry ridge across ravines and wa' make fields for the everlaBtinll,corn; $50 worth and now, in 187j)" Kan6ae !)limate '·is the s.� ,

IOE
.

ailing 300 acaes each, which have as many ter-coursea, and if necessary, put in a spout
01 cheese can be sent to an eailtern market fol' ject of much speculation, and especiall'y for

.

. sheep on tbem as there are acres, and a cow for the water to run through. 'I'he ground $2 In freight, but $50 worth.of .
corn or wheat the future, the question belUg often uked,

. T? A NOVICE IN A.GRICUL1'UR.E:-HavlDg for every ten acres as well, beeldes horses b i h d will, cost �3() in freight, leavinO' in one cue "Will other drouthe ever occur eimilartothoee
re d l...t th -h f St t e ng t UII rea y, stake out the hedge row 'I' •
eceive your ". er WI ano. er rom a a e enough to work the land and bnd "nags" for and sethI' h b B" $48, and in the other; but <t20 tor the farmer'lI that have occurred?" I unhilsitating13 an·
still tuther Sou·h in which the writer asks -

.

d'
.

- and aet vthe p ants Wit a oe, egmnmg at
fi Th·· h h

.

mi' ted e: ....d
� � 'h f h 1 di

recreanon an marketing, and selling two or one end, hoe out It. hole for the first, plant. lay pro t. e cost of producing these articl� swer, yes, t 0lli III a
. tiga 10rm, proy� !

or an answer t oug one Q .t e ea ng pa- three cart horses, and as many saddle horses. it at an angle of about forty.flve deg;'etls; also differ in about the satne ratio. Allain ed the means are used to neutralize their in
pers, I�ill combine both �epll!!s s? as to have Butter splls higher iu proportion than meat or lengthwise ot the row; draw the 'dirt onto It the wheat i8 shiDped away to English �ar- tenility, and which may, in the proceM' of
them 1l1�5 a!l the inf<?rmat!on required in b?th 1V00I, so it would be wise to have II. proportion from where the next plant is to be set, This ketB, and wool and woolen goods brought time, serve to restore such I!Ji :equilibrium u

communlcatlOll8! which Will Iilxplaln allusion or till kinds of stock: and with the many ad- '11 k back in exchange, 'and the weiltern farmer will ineure:a-mere equal distributIon of moist·
t- ,

to crops and animals not mentioned by you' ,

f I' b k' f
WI mil. e 1\ place for the next plant, and so .

h hi Ii b h d
.

.
. .

' vantages 0 c imate, y ta lUg care 0 manure on to the end of the fence line, setting them Wit IS narrow pro ts uys t ese goo s, ure.
_

and !'8 the number of acres IS=» double In at the homestead, usin� the whole of the straw ten inches apart, A man, with a boy to han- while his magn�ficent prairi.e� have not one That changes ,are wrolijlh) in any cli�e
one lDstancs! the smaller �I\rm Will, of course, and instead 01 only having one wagon on a die the plants, can set them very rapidly ill sheep to crop their most n�trltlOus and health .is a known fact, decreaeiniror, ..o,gqlentl�(cAtii .

reckon half In all calculationa, etc.., large farm, makin� use of carts to haul out this manner. This leaning of the plants lui graBses, where there mlgllt be a .thousand. humidityae its preponderating,ilifluQncesR!�YFirst, ae vou have ample means, dOl?- t rent dung. and gruwing some crops to come all lengthwiso of the row, has the effect to A'reat. 'fllen, the western farmer raiBel flax and Bells be modified Indiana Ohio' and ilHlioiil,.axe '

on shares or by any money rental, a.s IS O)1S- the year round, for the keeping of overy kind Iy thicken the hedge at the bottom--a great
the se.ed to the mills, ,!here it iB made into oil examples, � the two t�rmer by ·pl�ing"",,-.y,· ..

tomary at the present day) because, If you do, of animal in the most prosperous condition, consideration where hogs are to be kept. The and 011 cake; but that Oil. cake goel to EDlrJand the foresta, and the' latter by dr�.ag!! I.of.t�e
by the time yon have, gamed 0.1,1 the knowl- rest sSBured the very best :results wOlild en· next spring replace all missing ones with ex-

t<> feed cattle and to enrich those 'fieldl which lIuperabundant water from th!! "oij, in'C�iuedge to fa�� younelf,. there Will be such re- sue -A Wm'kiny Fa1'tne1', in, Rtl.?'ctl NeM- tra good plants; cultivate thoroughly, and al. c?�p�te with 9ur own, while beef in eail�ern the intenllity of the,summer's heat; &ltd,ptq-ducod fertlh�y that your knowledge will be Yoi-kCI" low to IlrolV undisturbed tor three years. In cIties IS 25 cent.s a poun�. At the lame time longing the periods between. rainfall•. ,T�e'
to late to avail, ae your beautiful blue grass

" .

h the Ilax fiber IS made Into ma.nure, a.nd the denu.datl·ons by clearin""", and e.""p.e of ,wa'will have been destroyed and you cannot
t e spring of the fourth year, trim off all hori·

1 b I i h d :; h I th th'
.- """'

bring it back; for those who have told you
zontal branches, and pl)l,sh (lop) close to the armer uyll .r s an . cotc Inens WI e ter by drainage, t!:xpoeing, the surfac, ,t.9 t.b.e

that olover will enable you to continue cropp. ground, laying as flat as possible lengthwise. �o.ney he ge�s fr?m th�se .li�en w.e.averil for direct rays of the sUn,' the heat. not »ei",g)ab'
ing without any abatement in tl;le yield of

" TO�UTOBS POR MARKET. 'fhe fourth summer's growth will make a hls·wheat, which II carrl�d .5,000 miles to feed sorbed. ae formerly, is throw� b�k,by�.
wheat Oil corn, have said that which is un. hedge which no ordinary stock will care to the�. It may be that thiS cannot be helped, tion, carrying the moisture with It, and diBB!.·

t
" There is probably no vegetable that possess· attempt to get over or through, The trim- but It looks as though farmers ought to grow pating it In space. 'And to-day, these'are the

r�here is a fine tract of land in an adjoining .es medicinal and nutr.ative properties in �o min�s should on no acconnt be left scattered les8 wheat and corn, and more gras�,. an� climatic conditionl of Kan....only on a larger
county to the one you are· going to which haB j!.'reat � degree, and which enters so largely m about over the ground, or on �he hedge, 8S it make more cheese, beef. mutton. and.wool. scale, and which are Itill further agillavated
b "med 1 t tl

- , the hst of vegetable food as the tomato makes a very untidy al>pearance but should At any rate, there Is food for rellection In all by her proximity to the "Great American Des·
Dilen lar a mOl exac y as you say you Th b

.'
d

'

'th ! t A " A" it
"

h _.

vlere advised; and it cannot be rented to pay .
ey can. e wowl?- m any comm�n gar en be gathered and burned, thus s�ving. �are- .

ese ac S,- meHC(I)1t gucu U1't8. ert," whose heated waetes generate t e ",r®·

taxes and keep UD repairs in fences, being' sOlI� b�t II! thiS '!os m all other growing .crops, looteli school-children the tortunng pam of cos that blaet our hopes.. That the" are lee-

,

,. ,qQqlpletely jlxhausted, aJ;1d the owner of it has perfectIOn I� att�llled only under the Illgh�st many a festering th�rn. r sening in their force is certain, and will, con'
., Deen obliged to take a Government appoint. stat� �t cul.tlvatlOn. Our se�d�men advertise Thil Is the sum of the subject in a mit.shell, Le�.oll. rr�m Re"ent Stock Sale.. tinu,e too, aa settle1J!.ellta cultiv"tion ._JP,I.'

- .._,�'ment to keep'llp hill Btanding in the lociety he !l btlWll�el'lng. number of '¥!,-1l8tles, all P08li6SB· as the result of the experi�nce' and. obsorva- ." ,·gO'�B the'large pufi'l1c
.

sstes Ol� Shon- ,pro;v�t8' &d'V&nce·tn?'tli'at' ;di;(;iion, until
wae railed in. . Illg a high �egre� of ment. I. have grown tions of the writer since tlie nrst introduction Horn cattle at Chicago and vicinity laet week finally "the desert will bloom u the roee,"
You have about '400 acres' which, has be n many varieties, and for al� practlc�l purposes, of thil excellent hedge-plant into the �tata of can betaken as indicating prfces for the season, and in the. meantime, ,mav .the good Lord

plowed for. the, last twelve vears, 300 still �n I pref�r the Trophy. It IS g�od Size, smootb, Illinois, where it is now so extensively used,- they show that fashinably bred COWII and hiM. have mercy on the "bloomer:" The 'Pi�us
timber, which ill too thick to .allow grass to

and ripens amoJ?g the ear�leBt, It has no 8. And1'cws in Ame'/'ic(tn F'Qll'm JOIl1'nal, ers will still commend very hirh prices, per. Mennonite, with his elder and noble red

grow, and 200 which haa trees Bcattered over
bard centre, and III Vf!iry prohfic. ... haps fully up to those of last year; tbat a very brother, will 'have ample opportunities of

it, and is a fine blue grasil pasture, and 150 Iy- 'rhe first requisite, is to make a crood hot- fine pedigree will more than counterbalance "hearing God in the windst ·before he reali·

ing by the "w�ter" (you -dId not flay whether a bed. Put two pieces of ordinary oak shin�lll
HINTS ABOUT HOUSE ·PLANTS. lack of individual merit and that remarkable zes his Arcadia.

a la�e. or river,)wbic\l is subject to inundation lath, thirty.two inches long, and two piecfls' of A friend asks: Why are lll,y plants never excellence, especially fitness tor a �how ani- Bat to return. I Jl'ae talking about the in-

il!- sprlllg. light yine, same width as the oak, and Six in good shape? 1. You never 'give them 0.
mal will partially atone for unfaehionable Hnenoes of civilization in determining climat·

The 400 a7res has been planted in corn and feet lollg. Nail tha end of the pine through rest. iet them away with almost no water or pedigree, while fair animals of fair pedigrees ic:'cIianges the labol' of art in' reconstructiug
wheat, and In the twelve years haa �ad clover, into the ends of the oak pieces. Cut two piec. light, and let them sleep for three' months, will sell at comparatively moderllte prices. natu're, and have brielly alluded in a lrelieral
wllich wal moweq for hay on the parts first es one inch equare and six feet long. mortice Do this a@ a plant is out of bloom and not

It is quite clearly indicated that high prices way to a few caU8e8 and effects. Rain is

'iBubd,.Ued," or in qther WOrGlI, first exhausted; the end pieces of the frame, dividing into growing, 2. You do nut prune enough. Cut will not be the rule for yonng bulls. Unless nev;r spontaaeoully generated in Kan8U;the
for Western and South·western farmers don't three equal spaces, thus forming a cheap and the plant into share when you bring it back posse�ed of a rema�ka?J! fine pedigree or �ll- cbnditionil for it do not exist in�ufficient force,
think 'of clover till they or their tenants can· strong frame. Get good A: muslin, one yard to the Bun. 3. You do not water and turn us�al excellence Illdlvldually, avery, h!gh but· on the contrary, ita precipitation is often
not grow corn and wheat to pay for cultiva. wide �nd six feet I.ong an,d stretch it tight over about your plants 1'egnlail'ty. Generally wa- pI'lce need not be expected, and �hose wIshlllg prevented by radiation, caused by the naked

tion; and then,
.

because the clover roots run the trame, nailing W;lth leathered tacks. ter about every second day. Let the quantity .�o purchase good young bulls With ver! c�e!l- neBB of the surface. We have a raet,. smooth
deep Into the 11011 and mellow the under iltrllta Take one quart of raw hnseed oil and one oz. be proportioned to the amount of growth, If Itll;bJe pe�lgrees can do so at small cost, at plain tor the reHection of heat wllere It should
whUe at the lame time .the ne�work of fibrous ofsugar of le�d, place t�e �ame In an i�on pot the plant is past starting. water Aparingly, pl1?es �hl?h even a @.mall tarme,r can affor� to be absorbed. One of. the caU8e8 that contrib·
roots freshen the top 1011, causing a good crop and heat until the lead IS dl80lved, stinng the But different varieties make different de- pn). I' or lustance at Mr. Parks sale at '\\ an· utes to the exp08ure, IS the annual burning of

.to. succeed th� clorer, ignorant men think this Bame consta�tly. When cold, give the mus- mands. As 0. rule, water callas, caJladiums, k�gan, fifteen young bulls w�re suld at. an the prairies, which ill no� foolilhly re�rted to
klndof croppmg can go on forever; and others lin on the frame; R saturated coat, using a ferns lycopods fuchsias abundantly. cncti average of abo�t $160, seven of. them at $150 tor the destruction of chmch bugs, which ac·

who know better, wi�l pretend to believe in large paint brush. 'l'his makes a covering, in except (0 blooW:, rarely; gera.niums lll�derl\te� or less. lour of. these at less thaI! $100 e_ach. tiou I compare to burning the barn and its
such folly to sell their worn·out land or to ex- every way equal to gla8s, and in some respects lv, to produce blooms; heliotropes never let All of th�m hRd good �nd some (julte fashlOn- contents to deiltroy the rats. If the lurface of

cuse.their selfish and very unpatriotic pro. superior. You must make the frame of the get dry wbHn in growth; calceolarias neeo. a able_Plldlgrees, aud With onl:r _a ye�y f�,,! ex- o.ur country was protected by a dense vegeta
ceedlngs.

. .
hot-bed, six feet and one fourth of an inch iu good supply; so also begonias. Hoses, with cept.lOns, they wers,at least lair In lDdlvldual bon, or forellts, or an1 other appliano� for

Instead �f permlttlllg �he heaps of wheat width, nail cleate one and one-half inches be- good drainage, can d.rink well; 'but look out mertt... .

the 'attraction of moilture by promotl'ng a

..
straw to he and wa�te In th(l fields, Novice low t.he upper surface or edge of the frame; for sodden earth. 4 .. You try to raise ,too.

We s�eRlt oft.lllS now because thiS question coollurface, condeU8ation would �e the conlle·

will do well t? haul It home an.d put it all in this will allow the sash frames to fit nicely on manv plants and get only a lot of sticks. 'Pry IS.�ue'ot great Importance to a large number quence, and an increased humidity of atmOB'

�ood, well bUilt stackl, and thiS summer de· the inside of the hot.bed, if you have cut your two or three: only just euough to give all 0, 01 la:01el's, "Ve assume 8S a fact that, by at· phere would follow. That these reeults can

clde on �rectlng some good cattle barns; and lumber square. .

.

them full air and light. But by studving tile teudlDg almost any on� ef �he many Short- be and are promoted, none will deny, and up-
before doIng so, go to Mr. ALEXANDER'S and crrowth ot plants you can raise lIlore than by

Horn sales to be held thiS Sprmg and Summer, on .these depend the future of Kansae, and
other well known stock raisers, and after hear· For early crop. have your plants strong, ;xpecling all to act alike '1'sJi.e II. window of a youn>r bull of fair quality can be purchased that intelligent action thereon ill to be its Ilnal

ing what they 8&Y, and also talking to the stocky, ap.d well seasoned by. exposure, and
fucbsias-enoucrh vari�ti�n of CTrowth can be so R8 not to .coat more than $150 whe� �e solution, there can be no doubt, If Kal18lUl il

herdsmen and men employed among horses, plant o�t.first or sec�nd �eek III May. Select found to �ive you one or two pillar varieties' reaches the farm of �he purchaser. rhls succl!8sfully inhabited, it mU8t be on ita own

etc" relat�ve to the convenience of the stables, good. rlc�, sandy SOl!, WIth a sunny exposure. one or two pendents; Ol1e or two for edging; represe!lts an annu�l mterest of *15. Now,. resources, Plowing, plaating trees, daming
and:questlOnin�all as to improvements which :tI�ark oll.the ro�s SIX feet apart, and plant one or two for tree form, Slty five feet higb; there 18 no questlO_n that al! average .Cll.Jt the streams, promoting the growth of vegeta·
could b� madem new 0l?-es, Novice can arrive elght�en mches III the :OWB. Set the plauts others for ramids yrowin, betlVeen. 5. You BI.rad bJ;' sucb Ii bull IS .worth, If t? be raised tio�p.nd retaining their prelence ae a muloh·
at a 8atl�factory conclUSIOn as to the very best two lllches deep, firmlDg the ground we.ll don't 1 v!yyour pl:nts fou keep them to

either lor 1.Dllk or be,ef, at least five dollars ing1,."nd an absorbent of the superabnndaDt
plan;' and by havinll a good builder with him abOl;t them, 'rhe plants 11!ust nOl� �ave 1\ pro- gratify;ourself, and ex i1ect them to jil'row and Illore thtlll an average calf sired by t�e aver· heatj!are means and remedies in the handa of
a better homestead than "ither of those,view. tectlOn fron� the cold. raIDS, c�llhng wmds

blossom as your slaves. They will not do it. ag:e scrub bull. Suppose 0. �ar.mer Wishes to all, iJ,ltain, like other Ka.n8&l! luxuries, Is at

ed, can be erected, and the whole Dlay com. and �rosty 1lI.guts. This can easily be �one. by You must stud each Olle, and s Ul athizA fltlBO only te.n calves !I' year; It IS clear that he im�tatiC)n, dependant upon the eutern
bine the �dvantageswithout having one of the maklU� a trl�ngular .frame.of three sh!nghnjl; witb it. It is e,!sv enough to' bave lne'�haped ,call well afford the l!lvest?Ient. �l1t a bull wincil. of the Atlantlc, for the conditio&! of
Inconveniences. Ia.th, slxteenmches high, sixteen or elght'een I t ·f. tt' 1 t I"

.

I I well cared for may sire thirty to sixty calves saturation and often thetie moist winds are

H i·
.

h
.

'dtl t th l' d 'h' pan s, I. 'l'e 0. en( 0 a ew simp e ru es. lIb fi h If d f
' '"

f
.

av ng �very comfor� for good stoc\l:, the mc es In WI l.a, e Juse, .Rn oV,er t IS
Plants, as a rule, do not feed largely on the per year aue t IU� e':le t a a o",en armers unable to,overcome the fearful. radiatIOn 0

next step will be to deCide on the courae to stretch good muslID, one yard WIde. Made of .

til'l b t tl
..

tl I whu mRY own him III common or. better, pay heat from onr dry parched prairies and then
,

'. I h t
-

t' t C h dl th air nor on 'e SOl; u on Ie air Iroug I h' bl C h' 'itT· , '

pUrB�.e, whether to ra�s9 :horoughbreds tor a� en ee .oug, one man can an e em t.h� soil. Therefore stir and loosen the soil t e owner a reRBona e sum .or IS use- rr cst- a long "dry .pell," and 'we "lift our longing
sale all breeders or to ralst! good grades or half With ease. They are only to be used under

f II PI"t th
. . ern Rural. eyes" with IUlxiety to the cloudll over our

breede from gr�de damil and whether sheep the above conditions 01 weather. 'rleqtulent' Ytl' f'
u verlzell , oUb etBha?IetPrlnCI- heads while all our hopell lie burried at our

hall b
.

f h' . T P e 10. Ie armer p ows a ou IS rees.- ,.

sea portIOn 0 t e hve stock. As Nov· As the plants grow, work the ground to a HOl't'wlIituI'ist ancl Journal. feet in the dWlty earts.
ice knows littl� about the different varieties broad, tlat ridge, six or (lig�t inches high. ULIMATIC �NFLUENCES IN KANSAS. Ev,ery furrow plowed absorbs heat and at·
of anlm�IB �oDllng under the bead. of pure The plants. t�ke r?ot to tbe.lllgbt .of the dirt, --_...

tracts.moisture, every leat IlIvell shade, CGoIs
breedll, It Will be best to commence With good and by frultIDg time the lldge Will be COII.I· FA lUI .IUDwrousr.Y. Making no special claims to the gilt of the lIurface and excretes moiBture. Every
useful, common stock as far as females are pletely occupied with roots. To mature well, pr?phecy, or an extend�d knowledge of

tree vlanted multiplies these forces, and upon
conce�n_ed, and use Dure b�ed males; and the and to have tile. chemical elements llroporly It is now the beginning of a new yeaT to 8clenc.e, nevertheless I deSire to mak.e a 'few their accumulation depends the manner of the
8&me With sheep, etc., havlDg good men who developed, the vmes must have some support. the farmer. How the yaar will end, depends RssertlOns, and back them up by what we di8tribution of rain in Kansae.
have been in the lIervice. of noted busines men, to allow free air and sun. The support we u�e lesB llPon accident than upon foresigbt and know to be facts, and deducing such conclu- ,

h' h t fi kle
'and then, in the course of two or three years; consists of No. 12 galvanized wire, runniu� the good mllllagemeut. In all the older States 8iou8, I believe we will be war.-anted in doing. rYour ho::-es �e here, I\n ili8Ome�i:onscare
some first·class pure bred females can be length of the rows, eight inches apart and four the soil bas yielded lip its fint truits, and now A dry and arid climRte is the bane of Kansas. c Imate, t oug � en a. e con

ro III
'

bou�ht, and the whole of the animals can be feet higb; when the vine gets near the top, nothing comes out of it that is not first put in- 'rhe misfortunes and the failings of her peo· favorable, no land E!�er y��ldl� 80 ge�e �hlr'
pure, if Novice shQilld, on trial, find them pinch the ends off. Tie the vines t.o the trellis to it. 'l'rue, the soil ever-V'Vvhere is 0. VRSt pie is owing to the fa�t that the rainfall is nor were ever,morl! oun u· arves ga �
more congenial to his taete, and more profita as often as is needed to keep them neat and storehouse filled with ricbes, but it is safely not distributed in the time and manner to in· et f�� the labor beetowe:i b�the �'!frentil
ble to sell than the crOBB breeds. As tJle 400 tidy. locked, and only those who possess and use sure success. Several years ago we heard an

0 a urel must, reuona y .expec e iUnlet
acres is what may be termed arable, it may be These are some of the conditious necessary the key call touch the we&lth £�cured therein. eminent horticulturist lecture on this lubject, thle _ cafuBel dare overcome, t�d I: Y:h �uture
well to crop it in a systematic manner and to the successful 17rowth of the tomato yet be. By no trickery or fraud can one gain admia- when .he asserted that drouths in Kanus of � l�llacbts . cfita.tte lyouber&Ctt onfs or e"_d for'
grow lIuch crops all wI'll

.

t' f tt
. '" ".

t't It' J b 1 t k'llf I It' t 't b d t dl d It WI e In nl eyer or you ....

.

a88IS In a enlDg ing a voracious feeder aud a rampant grower sion 0 I . I' on y y lones, • I U 0.- ,gl'ea 1U ensl y a repea e y occurre , as
h G W' A

.

aha te Timll8
the various animale coming around every the crowning' necessity consists in givinj!.' � bor �hat it, cap be �eRcl:e�1. .

Hence it is thRt could be ehown from the g,rowth of wood in t e country.- . .' . tn . nit, .

year, for beef, �utton, etc. Good clover hay bounteous supply of lilJuid compost. Sink a the larmer 8 profeSSion 18 m ItB nature an hou- trees that werll of any conslder&ble age, and
if cnt when Just come, and coming into large barrel to neaf the level of the ground eat and dignified one. He cannot adulterate, that they would continue to occur, until tneir An Irishman went into a gin mill in Loui..
bloom, will not take out of the soil near 80 convenient t� the kitchen and provide it with he cannot cheat the soil; there are no byways cause waB removed, Those who have livedin. fmuch as the shade and the fee1in� of the a hinging lid. Into this barrel pour all suds

to wealth for him but hard labor and skillful Kausas for the last sixteen years can teltlfy vllle, took a drink, came out, He stoell a ew

after Ilro:wth with sheep, etc., wiI� add; dish-water and liquids of every kind, and onc� work, �nd he ?an live only b� what he earl!s, t.ll two cruRhing failure8, �esides some partial minute8, when I things commenced workin' ,"
wherea!!, If allowed to g.et nearly ripe, as a week give the grollnd 0. good wetting, &nd B�t blindly dllected pr unskillful work wIll ones. I am aware thatehlllc� bugl\ and �ra88' He grabbed his stoDl&Ch, twiste<l his face out

many farmers do before it 18.mowed, the, stems mulcb with dry earth to prevent ·baking. Ev- brl!lg to ��e farmer 'only .the poorest return, �opp.ers are.l!lade to C�lt �n Important. fi�ure of sha e rushed back into the Kin mill andbl!come ,voodyand the land IS robbed to make ery few days give the ground a good raking a8 In fact It does and mU8t do to every work., III h.ansRS lallures. 'rhea presence III suoh p ,

..
-

.

the �ay. unpalatable and les8 nourishing. If to admit the air. When the first set fruit er in any other of tue world's industrie8, inconceivable numbE'rs, is the result 0\' the ahouted to the bartender: Say, I uea ye for

a daIrY I� established,. very Ilreat aesistance hAve attained their growth, withhold the COlll- S�i�1 in farming does n?t who�ly con�ist in I�vorable ciroumstances for their propag:ation; whilkey. an' ye gave me the wrong bottle;
can be gIven by g:owlUg forage crops,. to be post and cut off the lower leaves, to hasten ri- raising large crops, but IU raising t�oile th�t sIroccos and hot san�; but the httle 8lnn6rs hand,me a barrel 0' water, until 1 pour it down
cut green and given to the cows at mllking pening. lfthiB course is follewed you can sell produce the mOllt money. Just now It may be n.re made the COn"flll1ent scapegoat. to hear. 'a I dl'o th' t hll ht roceeaion that'. go-time, thuil helping the pasture; and it causes early tomatoes at Rn advanced price suffi- noticed that 561bs. of th" best No.1 Ivrinjz away wbllt would have been a reproach; 0.\

n wn e orc g. � ,

tbe cows to give a great deal more milk. . clent to pay a handsome profit on the 'invest- wheat lell at the seaboard' for *1.10, whll� 48 lailure for want of rain. As ilhort a time back In' through me this bUII4!Id ,mlnit. Ocbl mlU'-

Sheep are the very beet and most profitable ment. :
lb� of barley briBIl8 $1.40; at the same time as 1868, rill.'ht here in the "Happy Land of the.!" I'm on flrel" . and tb\ey "put him ou.t." ,
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The POllltr, il'aaeler. aad abe Cealeaalal.

At the meetinll of t.he .American Poultry .As.

aociation, held at Buffalo, N. Y., FebrDarV 10th
to 20r,u, the Rubj�ct of the World's Poultry
Show to be held In conjunction with the Cen
tennlalln 1876, waa dlacUBBed., It wu finally
determined to hold luch a Ih ow and a com,

mittee waa appointed to make theneceuary
a.rranlfements with the Centennial Commls
'sloners for space and other accomodatloDS.
This will be the l&rgeat poultry show ever

held In this or any other country. Competi
tion will Qe open to the world, and our COUB

Inl &crOl!s the water wlll, no donbt enter the
liRtS., "l'hebeat speclmenlwill be br�ught out
and home and foreilln bre&den will have a�
opportunity, to compare notea and aee what
CII.I.1 be leallfed from each other. .

B!eed�rs Intending to compete IIhould 10118
\ no time In' preparing for the OCC&IIlon' a year's
time isqnlte little enough In whicb to get ready
folj' Buch a Ihowu tbllwiI.l be. It Is Intended

tO�l!clnde poultry, pigeonll,watedowl, and pet
- anlmall. The committee wish to mak� this

department a'Dotlceable feature of the expo

i�i�.lp�.-P1'acAcIal F'twfMr.

T H·,Hr KANSAS FARME,R. April �l, '8,,6.

U8URY.

Anyelltabllabed rate of interillt on money,

billher tban tbe average net income of labor,
should be crushed, just as effectually crushed

61 bas bl.'len Ilavery, for it Is about the lIame

tbln!!' for the' poor man, witb the exception of

the whip and auction block; and this cannot

be done 80 long as we admit middlemen In

ourrency, bnt can be done with absolute cer
tainty by I"overnment loaning on any good
and sufficient security, that no higher rate of

interest could be obtained anywhere within

theUnion than tbe government rate, and more

than J could get a higher price for postal

stampi than government furnishes them for,
or f!'et more for carrying letters over a mail

route tban the mail ohiugss.
And, now, is 8uch a resuli. desirable? Ie

not luch a resuh absolutely nBcep8nry too �lI.ve

the poor of this country from" "', '1'-" " ... li

tion tban tbat of l'assals to itli.l ..ri"erl 1)0\''''''1"':

For of ",11 vassa.lages money vn8saJa,llA i8 the

most abject; and of all tyraunies 1II0J)f.'.Y t.yran

ny 18 the wust rtllentillss. I du nut ll.lww how

it may look to others, but to me it sselJl.s plain
we must reconstruct our uBury system, or tlli"

nation will be damned beyond redemption. "ls
fast dividing this cOllntry into two great cilles.

el: lenderll and bt)rrowers; the profits on the

side 01 the rlcb, tbe losses all on tbe side of

tbe poor,
Here in Kansas the oat, the corn, and the

wheat crops sometimes fail, and leal'e us al

most stranded, but I never knew an interest

crop or salary cr<>p to fail; and there has not

half tbe damage been done to our titate b,
drouth, chintz bugs and grasllhoppers as has

been done by usurers; while thl.'l former have

taken the crops for a singll.'l !leason, the latter

are taking the home and fwrm /()reve1'. It i8

heart.rendlng to be cognizant of the large
number of families that are daily being shov

ed off their homes by mortgagell. Old Bettlers

wbo have worn themselves out in improving a

wlld and wllJlte country, now ,In the twiiight
of life, must commence a new strugg Ie for ex

i8tence, and as they turn their backs upon the

dear old homes, where their tamilies have

been raised, they wonder ...hat did it, They
wonder why the few hundred dollars borrow

ed and invested on the place that was suppos
ed to be worth as many thousands as hun

dreds borrowed, should now take it all, in

cluding ten or fifteen years�of tbeir own labor.

The solution Is very easy; t,hey borrowed at

twelve per cent" interest deducted from prin

cipal, making about fourteen percent. on the

amount received. This mo!t""ge, with a 14

per cent. vower, now lays sisj.!'fl to tlie home;
the Owner tries to defend it with a three and

,

QIItlutati.,nal.

BOOKS.

a half per cent. power,' and tor thtt I.-t fl"e

90H ,N�. ,r.r .... ,
We�lerD Parmer. yearS not half of that. The enemy il four &0

The ieaea,'decillon of the Bench of the Su-
one, and the lurrender of the cl&adel it only a

preme Oourt of the United Statea, rendered by
queatlon at time, and yet: the liege might

R.N. LAYING. Judge MUler, (the reat of the benoh concurr- han continued a good while lonlrer had not

It II a IJ'Mtqueation to a large 01... of f�· ing) on the lubject 01 leghlmate taxation, il the whole torce and power of the government

erl and othen why h il that their henl
don't one of the most important to the weltern farm· 'been thrown on the side of the betiegen by

lay. ',l'he faot il telf..Yident &0 them. that
er ever pronounced by' the oourt. It il a death d I b' f 11 half

they,fall to depolilt the "hen
fmlt" In quantl- blo" to all aid law enterprises, and places a

re ue nlr t e 1"&lu. of that home u o?e. •

tiel lufficlent to pay for thelr feed, but viAll
it we and complete proteotion around the prl- through the mortgalre and bondholder. ,1)O1l

ill!O, but few,ot them can _y. When lpeak- vate rightl of' the ohlztm, and restcrea hil con- cy of co.ntraction and Ipecle basil, "hile the

ing of poultry profita Iheygenerally
aeout tbe Ititutional rights in taot. 'fhe provillonl of value of their bondI and mortgagel were cor-

idea of projU, u thoulrh luoh were impoaibll. the conltitutlon, that "private property shall· died Y t

hiel and lay' "I feed 'my 'heUl"all they will
not 'be taken for public purposes without jUlt re81'0n Inll y Increas. el, go"ernmen.

eat �hatmo;' !)Quld the, want t" Now. right compenlatlon," II no longer 110 dead letter, but under the contMI at the money Intereet, at

he� Uee the cWIloulty all; .. they can eat" II i. repl&oed and stre�gthe,ned. bv the decision, "one fell swoop." tranlferred from tolling

just wbat'l thematter: I am almOlt prompted an� thtt .American .etuzen s r,ght to hll home millions to the ooffers of an idle, lurfeited few

h to feed � Ii muoh of il JUlt 6Il&Cred IIJI the Englishmans to hi1 cot-

to 8&Y, t at over- a 0" I..
ta"e. All honor to the Bench that rendered

hnndreda of millions of dollarl. When Hen.

an Injury to It u not &0 feed it at all; If not ..

qUlto so bad u that, it il not far from the that decilion. It pro'res that there are judlte. ry VIII of England confilcated cl!.uroh proper-

truth. , ,

that tbe capitalists ai' the �ation can not I?ur- t1 and beltowed it upon hi'; favorltel and

.A great majority feed their fowll eDcU, op' o�ue, tor no doubt they mlllh� ha.ve rtlCelv?rl ,courtien it W61 as much inferior to thilin.

pOlite from the right way., Throwing do"n
wlllioni not to have rendered It. 'fhe decll,

' ,

corn enough at one tlme &0 lut all day il.not
Ion rendered by Judge MUier was based on a iqulty as 'ltarbarlan malice II to civilized dev.

right, or feeding coni exoluively. either.
will CUB taken up from tile city of 'J.'opekil., Kan- Iltry.-H6Mg Bronsm, in InaUltrial Age.

as surely atop fo,,11 from Ia71ng u anything 8&11. for certain bonds issued in favor of a

.poBBibly can; thll 1 know to be a fact for I bridge building company, and at present own·

have trl� it and learned from esperience.
ed by a Cleveland !:Javingl Bank, (innocent

,

1 have two IItI,'&iUl of BnhQlu; one 1 attend to third parties) which bonde were issued in con

at lidme and the other I farm out, where they formity with a law p_d by the Kl!.ns&s Le,,·

reoelu the pereonal attention of the owner ot Illature. ,The decree of the Court i8 in very ----iIDiTirn BY-PROF:-J'-'B.-iioLBROOK�·

the place. Thil "lnlotlr he was det1rouaof pro. strong languag�, and cannot be millunder-

dncing egga for retailing in the vicinity, as
etood. Or course I cannot give the tull decle-

prlces were tempting, anelu mOlt of the,fowls ion in suoh an article a8 the present, neither TB 'CHING IN PUBLIC 8CHOOLR.

(there were ol( heDS, hence were not liable to would it be Intere8tin� t.o your rel!.ders, but WHAT TO TBIlCR, ROW TO TBACII, TBXT

receiye a check in thelr Irrowth; It wu con·
the kernel of the nut il contained in thtl fol

oluded towake them shellont their level best. lowing: "There can be no lawful tax (saYI the

'The co,urle.,dopted "u u follo"l: HaYing Judge) uilt.ich is not laid/or apublic PU1'P086."

milk }lleu'1, and ground feed and bran at hand
.Again," to lay with one hand the power of

he ted tllUly in tbe (h,y,d 1!00nu the fowll left the Govttrnment on the property of the citizen,

thelr roullt8, 110 bux ul bran or feed mixed with and with the other to bestow it upon favored

warw .ll.lmmed milk or lOurmUk, 1108 WII most ludlviduals to aid enterprise and build up pri

eonvtlnlel.lt, and In thA afternoon threw out vate fortunel if no more or less a robbery, be

enough .creenings frow, a lanning mlll near
caUIe it is done under the forms of law, and i.

"by to keep them "lively" whUe oieking It up.
called tax.tion."

But Hule, 11 any corn haa been fed during the I wIll here refer to a decision rendered by
-

l'inter"';"none that I know of-and the reeult Judlle Chase In a similar case, and concurred

','Is,tqis; from 12 hens and pulleta he hUl!Old' 80 in by two out of three of his al.ociates. ':Tax

:. far during the "inter up to date forty dozen ation (says the court in effect) Is the taking' 01

egg.., belidea what have been DlBd in the ,the people'l money under the implied condi

family. The mixed feed generally lasted till tion of using it for the people's good. Where

nearly noon and they had the nn�e ola aman it il not imposed forpublio but .for private pwr·

bam-yard, and an open Ihed, faolng lIOuth, for poa68, then it ceMes '0 be taxat�n and becomel

the daytime, and warm .helter at night. As plunder," and then the Judge goes on to de

a matter of,eonne frBlh clean waterwas given; clare, "that:rallroadl! are as much private en

in fact, the same painl were taken to promote terprises, entered into for gain and profit, by

their comfort that wu given to the cows- which the public are only benefitted for tht'l

no mars-and I think; at doel the gentleman purPOle of making money or profit, as hotel,

in questioD, the)' paid for their trouble bountl· stage oompanies, turnpikes, ferriea, mUls, etc.,

fuUy. In contll8t. I will mention the pll&n eto. Now, luch decisions., rendered by the

adopted in my fiock at home. My plan wu highest tribnnal of the pation completely up

to keep them from la7lng u much u poBBlble, -set �hls pernicious doctrine of innocent tlti1'd

as I wanted them in good condition when the partu8, and wlll require our COUrtl to inve"ti

time came for Ihioping egga for hatching, to gate all claiml, and lee if there Is not lIucb a

keepme lupplied, and all!O to.allow the pul- thing ulnnocent jir,t partie" that perhap.

lets to complete their growth beforelaymlr. 4a"e rights as sacred, and more justly entitled

I fed com entirely. with the exception of to the protectioll ofour courte than a let of

'what lClap8 from the table were thrown to Iharpell, who have succeeded in overreaohi_g

them. .As a' rllIult, I obtained no elrge, to
and Imndllng the community. It is full

speak of: on.:e In a while I'd find an egg, but
tilDe that our courts Ihould attend to their Ie

ralflly. M)' fiock il muol!. larger than the one gitimate buslnels, and cease to be the collect

spoken of above. To latilfy;m),lBlttlwroughly iog agents of the swindlers and sbarpen aha·

in the matter, I 'lied a ohange of feed during clety.and when casel come before them where

last month,and �av8 wheat acreBnings instead fraud.can be traced, it should be thoroughly

of corn about three weeki. The re.ult "u very imJ6ltiQated, and if proved, severely 'Punished;

marked; I bad fed thil about ten daTI when I for there il no duty more imperativb on o,ur

got from three to leven elrlll per dr.y. But courtl than to secure the citizen in bis cOllIJtl

from that tlJile to thla I have fed corn only, tutional rights. To .ellure !'his end the people

and have never obtained more than four,e�g8 Ihould wake up to the neceelityof piecing a

per day, and rarely more than one or two. I good, 'rellable man on ·the Supreme Berich

have 'now over twenty heDS and pulletlof next fall. No partil8.n or political hack, buta

botb varietl!!s-Llllht and ,Dark Brahm_in man that should be like ClBaar's wif", cbo,j!

my he� house, haYing BOlcLshe balance durin, l'IUpicion. SAW'L SINNIIlTT.

the winter. Said. hOUIB, by.the "ay, is muoh
lIuacaUne, Iowa.

better adapted to the comfort ef the fowll than ......

the one referred to in \he fint inlItance.
In view of theee experiments, but one deoit·

ion can be arrived at; and that is, �m, the

grain a1m<>st lI.IIivelllloU, fed to 1uwls uy tbe

fatmers, 1CUl not make fum lay. we quite tfu

1'eVe1'86.

I have questioned many farwen in thil Yi,

cinlty, to whom I hav" BOld egg8 aod (011'18,
anI! their teatimony il universally in accord

ance WILh the forellolng. I have not written

.Ill this for the benefit of the fanCier, lor but

few of them fall to understand t�8 toregolng
facts, for the reaeon that they are informed ful·
Iy, on all suoh matter!! through th", medium
of our poultry prBIIJ. It is to the larmers &I1d
amatelllil that I reapectfnlly dedicate it, and

would right here 8&Y, that *1.00 could be

Invested In no better maner, or with Inrer

returnes, than to lubacribe for a poultry
pape;:- -.one devoted entirely to the inter

ellts of such lubje::ts. Farmen, try' it a

year; As a matter. of courae this I do not 8&y
for my own profit, for I am no. publishing any

paper, but desire a more general knowledlle
of poultry matten on tbe pan of tbOle most

interested of all the farmen.
It is perbaos late in the IIB&IIOn to wlite up

on the subject, but yet a rew may be benefited

by It. Winter laying and winter layers are

the great desideratum ,of all, and the surest

way to obtain them eagerlyl!Onght for.
In regard to breeds that are best for winter

layers, I must be pardoned lin claiming for the
Brabmu or:&Oy of the .Asi"tio breeds the palm.
I hl'.ve had experience with these breeds-the

Brahmas, manywlnten. and never have seen or

heard of any better relalta than obtained from

them. There are other breeds tbat are clalm'
ed to be better layen in lummer than they
but eggs to the farmer In lIummer are at littl�
value: here, In tbe Northwest, eggs in winter

are of great value; one dozen laid then are

worth from two to three in 8ummer wlloh I

think, will more than b&lance the "::count in
tavor ot our noble Brahmal, ea.ylng nothing 01

from two to three poundsof fleah to one in -the
"non.8ettlnll" breeds which are luch fine "sum
mer layers."-O. 8. Bingham, in. tfu Poult1'11
ArgUB.

BY .T. WELCHHAN8, Topeka, Kaneat.

Persons in all oountrie8, In all ages, and in

all vocations in life, bave had peculiar YiewlI

as to the best means of accomnlishln. ce!'taln

ends. These viewI, when adbered toso t,enac

iously as to exclude, for tbe time being. all in.

vestigation of other methodl toucbing tbe

same 811bjIICt, may be denominated bobbiel.

Teachen are not wholly exempt. .AlmOlt' ev·

ery teacher, (and particularly every teacher In

the West,) hasahobby.
It will be the purpole in this paper, to point
'out a few: of thllse; offer a fair Irlticilm on

each, and close with such practical sugges

tions as long expe.rience 8U sustained. Thele

suggestions, if you please are OU1' hobby.
We do by no means willh to be undentood,

61 oensuriog thOle who .suoceed belt in a dif.

ferent way from our own. Indeed, we Ihall

defend", divenity of operatlons:lnlted to the in

dividual taste of thB operator, rather than In

sist that all shall run In the same groove, re

gardleBB of tbeir adaptation to the preacribed

plan.
'

And now fint of all comes the diacarder of

text-books, and enthuslllJltically tells UI that

he can succeed admirably without any text

books In his schol'l. 'fhis may do in graded
schools, in which all the pUpUI have oretty

nearly the 8&me attalnments;;where.tbe teach

·er can engage all at the same ti�e.. B�t it oc·
CUltl to us that iu a mixed school, such as we

find in the country. all over tbe Welt, where

there can be found all grades, from the'young
man of twenty, studying 'Eng. (irammer and

well advanced; Geography, and ready to com·

plete it, as the phrase goes: .Arithmetlo, in the

roots, progression and menluration; Hlltory,
from no child' II book:; and:potIIIibly the lilgber
mathematics, with a view to entering upon

some practical vocation which will call his ac.

quired knowledge into action, and down

through the�grade, to the lad and yo:Ogmill
of fourteen, whose minds r.re jut beglning &0

get strong enougb to reason correctly, and are

beginning to have a snfficlent taate for study, IIJI

to be willing to search different autbon on a

given subject, in order to inyeetlgate' and ar

rive at a just conclusion; and, down still fur,

ther, tbrhugh the grade to the little folka wbo

are making their firilt effqrt with their A. B. C,

and little slates and primmen; we lay it oc

CUfS to us, where all these Ilradesjnst:deacrib

ed, are neceBBarily present in a echool, the dis

carding of text-books is hardly tbe tbing.
We hold it to be next to ImpoBBible, for any

teachttr to plan, lay' out, and examine ihe

work necElsslU'Y for)uch a echool, without

11 I1ml.ers of pupils at various timBl suffering
'from neglect. Even admitting that all

can be kept e�gaged, does it add anything to

the value of the pupil's acquirements, to know
that he got them from his teacher rather than

from tue text-books 1 more especially elnce

the teacher himself would be obliged to con

fess that he got thew from the books?

For instance, suppose the pupil il stndying

English Grammer, and the Ittsson is concern

ing the Pronoun. After some oral instruc

tion, which by the way Is all well enough,
the tl'acher, or the pupil, it matters not which,

delinl's the Pronoun to be a word�used instead

of a noun. We want to know if this Ilives

the pupil any olearer knowledge, than If he

had rt;ad the same definition in the book.

"But," says the hobbyist, "we tlnd 80 many

errors in the books, that it il unsafe for tbe pu
pil to"Htudy therein.". This is lupremly . ego

tistical coming from those, as It often doea,
who connot for the life of them, compose a

single page of passe.ble English. It Is well

known that most of our text·bookl were writ·

ten bv practIcal teacherl, who devoted years

of:patient study to the science in qnestion, and

if they are unable to present it in luch a way,

as to be Inte1l!glble to the pupil, what can be

expl.'lcted ot the young tyro, who hu devoted

but a lew months to the lame acleDce'

[t is also Illged, all a reuon wby ,text-books
should be discarded, that different authon do

not agrao touching the ea.me subject. Do thil

class of persons ever t.hink that oral t8lchetl

disagrep. among themselvel quite u much u

those autliors do?

This brings us to notice the next clau of

hobbyists; those who Imagine that the ohie(

difficulty in the way of rapid advancement;

lies in the nomenclature of the aclencel., Thi.

cl&BS of teachen wlUlngly tbrow .way all the

technical terml that bave been UIOOiated

witb the lIClenaea &0 1I'hich they relate, from

the timl.' "when the memory of man runnetb

not to the contrary," and, In tbeir IIte"d ada�t
telllUl oft�n amblguou, or what il 7,'orae,

terma;not at allllkeIy to be reoojlllh:ed hy the

literary -.rorld. Authon of Ilmlted �(1qulre

menta, figure conipionoul In thll hobby.
.A oertaln prof6lll0r, ( not II. reBld"nt. <If Sba....

noe county,) In jlivlnll a lsctur« nn Enlllieb

Grammer, befolfl the Shawnee eonnf.y In8,,1.

tute, lut fall laid, he t.augbt hl� claPII that 8

Verb il a live word, or�ather he kept, t,ht'

word verb In abeyance, and got his class to He·

lect "li..,e words." We submit witb all,c8n

dor, whethellueh a definition, III u ,!lood ap

the one umallyg!ven ID the hookR .A boy or

girl who cannot comprehend t,he meaniiljl" 01

the definition: "A Verb Is a word that 1!1�1l1-
flee to be, to aot. or to be acted upon/' ill nnt a

lultable pupil to Btndy, ,!lrammpr.. Vtlriuup

authon have endeavored to win di�t1nor.ion by'
introduolng ne.... terms In the plAce of th')Rr,
wbioh lonll established usage baB made pt'r

manent.. This relltleunea. rconcernlng the

nomenclature of the IIclenoel Is the lIoorce of

mucb miachlet, and he who thinb be can rev

olutionize the literary world, by forcing theae

uncalled for Innovatlonl upon the public,wlll

fiod ere long that the Republio of Lett8.ls il

very colIIBrvative,. and lupremeiy Itubborn.

What bal been lanctioned for hundreda of

,eara by tbegreatlmajority of men'of learning,
it'aeeml nnwiae to disturb,

It II in general inappropriate to ulle a word

technlcally.that:hu other meaning', elpeclal

ly when the place can be lupplled wltb la

word whioh bubut one meaning. For tbinea,
I!On It Is better to"say pronoun, tban substitute;

for, the word pronoun 'hulb'llt one meanln,!l,

wbereaa, tbe word lubatltute, bas, &eeording to

Webllter:two meanings, neitherof whlch�cor'

reapondl pncllely witb our idea at thll partof

speech. For the I&me reuon tbe term adverb,
il better tban modifier; the 'word Verb mnch

better than "live word" or lIoBBertor, or IIoBBsrt.
er, as O. �B. Plerca:hult ;··the word Interjec
tion better tban exclamation; nominative,

muob better tban lubjectlve; pane, better than

anal:yze: and thuI'we might I1iO on.

"But," 11&)'1 the fastidioul teacher, "thOle old

worthlee ga..,. ::unhappy. appellationl to the

thinga they In�nded:to represent:and it is

due to acience that'we make a change."

We reply, tbat a�"ord whicb has been nled

hundreds of years to'llgnify a certain tblnll,
does correctly signify that thb11.l, whethflr it

can be traced,with thatmeaning, to the dead

languagee or not. If the word interjeotlon
now meanri a word . uttered emotionally and

independently, what matters it, what it meant
two tbou8&nd years il00ii0 ?

Paulng by thoae who make a hobby of the

"wordmetbod," "object teaching," and =other

special methodl, we,.will notice for a, short

time, that method wbloh Inailts onj)ertect de �

'portment and perfect reoetatlons, and, by way
of dlgrBBBion,wewill lay a word on the IBlf re

porting system. The advocatel of tbe sYltem,
claim that it pUtl the pupil on his bonar, and
that he will then be more inclintld to conduct

himself properly, tban he otherwld would,

Wb grant this, but, on the other hand,there is

lIuch a temptation held out for tbe 'pupil to

miarepreaent, that we fear it II not product
ive of good relultl. ManyI' boy has anlwer

ed "perfec'" when be knew (but thought the
teacherdid not know) tbat he had violated I!Ome

of the rulee ofscbool. If men and women will

prevaricate,"arp and twist the truth into a lie,
even wben. they are under oath, can it be ex.

pected tbat bOYI and girls will always tell the
trutb? The tactlare, that about nine out of

every ten of ordinary acholars, will misreDre.
sent the trnth, when the truth would be

againlt them. Then why lubject them to this

temptation ,

Otben claim that recitations IIhould beper

fect. In oiber wordl, that pupils should not

be allowed to plloBB by a subject, until they
have mastered it u well as they will ever be
able to do. This fatal error has been Imbibed

I>y many well meaning teachen,iand proceeds
upon tho theory, that an education is made up

of a great many iudependent fragments, each

complete within itself, and that when thl pu

pil takes hold of one of these fragments, he is
as well qualified to understand, and know all

about it, IIJI be ever will be. When we take

into conllideration the.fact. tbat' an education

19 an entirety; a vast net.work so to Ipeak',
Interwoven In such a way, that one tbing de,

pends on: another; and that othlr on �me.
thing elle; th�t no:part of a study Is complete
within itaelf; nay, not even scIence itself, but

that one aclence il interwoYBo with and de·

pends upon another. we shall be able more

clearly to lee the fallacy of the perfect recita

tion plan.
We would not be nnderstood as faToring a

hUrrying over, Ilovenly, manner of reciting
tolerated I_ lome plr..:el. Bqt we do say, that

when the pupil ha! reoited a leBBOn well, and

unde�tandl it!as:well BI one could reupnab]Y

expect, and eepecially, well enougb
-

to nle it

in lubsequent leuons, he should be allGwed to

proceed; knowing that he will haYB a chance

at I!Ome fllture time, with a stronger mind, and

1D0re ligbt, to Itudy the 8&me tblni' again.
One must rilB aboTe a plain In order to lee

over it. Sofmut be plloBB beyond and above a

given subject, In order to undentand it well.

A acho�ar�wlll know more of aritbmetic, with

three rather hurried peru8&ls, than with one

ueruaal, taking three tlmea u much time. So,
inltead 9f keeping a scholar on the lame BUb

jeot, with a Yiew to getting it perfeot before

holl allowed to llroceed, let him, at thl fiM

perulal, get it well enough to make uee

10 lubtlrquent IBllOna, then paae:: The aecond-·

time. the suhjl'ct can be examined more tbor·

oughly; and the third,u aearohingly, and ex

actlngly, &II the mOlt ultra perfeotlonist could

wilh. '

Stili an,,\her clus of hobbyists will be no

ticed, and then we wlll have done with our

Itlult·flnclfo". We allude to the clasl who are

elefl a l,y.proplalw�ng that the Common School

talle shore of wh"t Its Ioueders Intended,-in

that" it does not cornplet6 an education ; tbat it'

does _ut fit'the pupU for the pulpit, the bar,
t.h" cou�t,\nl( house. or the particular calling
In wblch htt "Ishea to engage: It seems to us

that this class of pereons totally mtseoneelve

thtt purpllsll fllr whioh our common schools

WAre t(,undtJd. it wae not the purpose of the

governLUllnt to educate perl!Ona, 80 that they

millht Ililin a liv�dlhood by uelng the educa

tion thu" acq<Iirl'd, !:J'lcb It. coune on the part

ot the gllvefnment. would iDdeed be contrary

to everv sensll 01 jUlltlce, For, In &I much u

in tbtl natur.. of things, the professions muat

employ but a very Ima11 number, compared
with those who, by physical labor, produce
food and raiment, it would be adding Inlult to

injury, to tax the grea� body ofthe IBBB fa"oi'

ed: to elevate the favored few. Bear in Dilnd,.

however well the great body of the people
may be .educated, all cannot make,a living
ill that way. If every penon In the United

States were master of e'rery science, still many

a profesBOr would have to hoe corn, pull
weeds, saw wood� and be "hewel'll of wood

and drawerl,of water," The dealgn of the

common scbool, is to give every one an El6-

me�aru education; lucb an education as all

wlllhay'e to use more or leu through life. and

this il done more ua protection to the gov

ernment, than as a l!Ource of happinBlB to tbe

recipient. On what principal of justice Ibould

Mr . .A's Ion be educated at the expenle of tbe

publio, 80 tbat he can go into the counting
houle and get one hundred dollars Per month,
and not educate B's IOn to be a blacksmitb,

C's to be a 8tonemuon, or D's to be a .farmer?

Having seen then the design of tb�,

common school, what .hall we la'1 of tholB

who are clamoring to have a smattering of 'be

wholeencyclopedia taught therein, We would

rather have a lIOn or daughter return from the

common scbool, well vened in EngUsh gram
mElr and arithmetic, and able to write neatly
and rapidly, tban that he should ha"e taught
him 110 smattering of botany, chemistry, and

all the other Bciencea tbat can be named.

The common echool il not the place to com

plete our education, but merely the place to be

come famllliar wUh thOll8 elementary prinli

pIes, 80 tbat we may be able to rear the Itruc

ure of a greater and nobler education. In

faot there il no IUQh tblng as wmpletinq an

education. It II not pOBBible for any pNl!On to

arrive at that point in attainml!nts, 80 thu

nothing more can be learned. The great un

explored field liel inYitingly before 0, and

stretchel not ouly u far as the finite mind can

comprehend, but perchance into the Great

Hereafte" iellnlte, in excellence and duration.

To sum up tben we arrive' l'.t the following

conclnsionl: 1st. (Jlethe text-books, not ex·

cluively, but in connection wltla all other

other plans that can be used to advantage.

Each teaoher is the best judge of what he can

ue advantageously. Insilt that -the pupils
commit the definltons accurately to memory.

If the definitions be not undentood, tbe

teacher sbould explain that, .and,DOt give a

new definition to the term. The teacher &hould

be able to dilcrilUlnate betweon that whicb II

paramonnt, and that wbich is of
miDOr impor

tance, and dwoll upon them accordingly. .A

teacher wbo cannot readily do this, bal no

busineu to try to teach.

2nd. Teacb subjectaor topics rather than pa-
.

ges. If a dozen examplea IelVe to give a prop

er undentanding of the subject, ltop at that;

if it take a bundred to do 80; go on until a

hundred are employed.
3rd. Be content With Murray, Brown, Bull

ion, Kirkham. and a hnndred otber old worth-
,

ies, to, call it "nominative," 'pronoun,' "vllrb,'

'interjeotion"; whatever else restleBB
inovaton

may attempt to foist upon the pubUc: .And
.

when sucb mathematicians &I Davies, Rob

inson, and Ray, call it "principal" rather than

"hue" follow the old Ichool, 'even at the risk

of belnll' called an old fogy.
4th, Teach thoroughly, bnt not so

mucb 80,

that, the pupil will become disgusted and dis.

couralled, by being kept at tbe ea.me thing
lonller tban be should. Do not move your

cl&BS along according to the attalnmenta of tbe

best scholar in it, nor move 80 slowly u to ac

commodate the dulleat one. But when a large

majority of the clau undentand the matter

reuonably well, it il time to p..... If you are

likely to err either way, let the dull scholaR

have the benefi� of it.

Remember that In tbe common school is the

proper place to teach Spelling, Readhllr,

Writing, .Arithmetic, Engli8h Gnmmer, and

Geography, and that if you IUcceed In teacb

ing these well, )'OU will have quite enough to,

do
•

without Introduoing an)' more studiel,

and that you will have accomplished more

than thousands of your prildeceaeon.
----·--e'----

LENDING THE PAT'l'EBN:-.A lady latel!
went to pay her reapectB to nne of tbe lateet

arrivals on the list of baby-hood, when the

following colliloquy took placa between her

and the little four-Yea.I-old sister of the new

corper:
.

"I'vr come for that baby now,' aaid the lad)'.
"You can't have It," wu the reply.
"Bu I MUlt: I came over on purpose," urg

ed abe vititor.
"We can' lpare it at all," persisted the child.

"but I'll get &_J>ieoe of paper and you can cnt

a oattem."-WlJlhingtm la., PrUl.
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OFFICERS KANSAS STATE GRANGE,
. .

The following is the listt of officerll, of the
RanB&il' State Grange. elected at the annual

meeting 'hold at Topeka commencing Febru-

ary 16th. last. I

MASTER-M B RUDSON. Mapleton, Bo ur
bon county.
OVERSEER-WK. SIMs. Topeka. Shawnee

,

county. '
.

, '�EOTURER-W S 1iANNA. Ottawa. Frank·
.

,tin county. .

STEWARD�O S WYETH. MlDneopOlIs.Otta
wa county.

ASSISTANT STEWARD.o-JAMES OOFFIN.
Hlll Spring. Morris county.

OHAPLAIN.:.....E J NASON. Waahington.
Waahington county. .

.

TR,EASURER-JOH,N, BoYD, Independence.
Mont�omery count, ..

SEORETARY�P IB MAXON. Emporia. Lyon
. county'

'

GATE KEEPER-W P PATTEN. Cottonwood
Falls. Ohase county

OERES-MRS BINA A OTIS. Shawnee county
POMONA-MRS P BATES. Marion county.
FLORA-MRS A 0 PATTEN. Cottonwood Falls,

, Chase cou!lty..
·

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Is� DIS'l'.-W P POPENOE, Topeka. Shawnee
county. ,

.
2D DIST.-F H DUMBAULD. Chalrmall. Jack-
80n ville. Neosho county.

3D DIST-A T STEWART, Winfield. Oowley
county.

4TH DIST-A l' COLLINS. Solomon Olty. Saline
'county.

liTH DIST-W H F'LET<i:HER. RepUblican City.
,

,Chaee County. .

n S·R Downs. �Secretary Patrons Fire Insur·
.

,an� Aaaociation. Topeka. "

,
Geo. Y. John8On. Secretary and Treasurer

Patrons Life Insurance ABBoclation. Lawrence.
,John G. Otis. State A�ent. Topeka. Kan8llo8.

.....

THE liANiillS FARMBR GRANUB PLAT

FORM.

I. The abolition of all degrees bl.'yond the
Fourth.

.

II. The making of all Fourth degree memo
bers eligible to any position in the Grange,
from Gate-keeper to Ma8ter of the National
Grange..
PII. The removal of the National Grange

Headquarters to St Louis.
IV. The abolition of fifth degree Granges

and substituting therefor the BU81ness doun-
cll.

'

V. The reduction of the dispensation fee to
one dollar. and reduction of dues to the simple
cost of salaries and office expense8 for Nation
1101 and State Grange Headquarters.
VI. ,The retum of all accumulated funds in

National a:nnge Treasury to subordinate
·Oranges. ..'
VII. The thol'Ough organization of the bus.

IneBB ,featureil of the Gran�e. by States and
'co�tltla. aa an absolute neceBBity for the per·
petuity of the Order.
VJII. T�e Oounty Oouncll to con8titute the

bu,lIineae,unlt and the concentration of all sur·
plus funds in the handa of the Council, where
under tbe immediate supervision of those who
'contribute it. it may be applied to practical
busin81111 enterprises.·
Tbe above is the Grange platform of the

KANSAS FARMER. Upon the important ques
tion involved. we inVlte free and independent
diacuBBion. We distinctly require of corres'
pondents. tbat they treat. in their communica·
tions. with courtMy and consideration. those
from wbom they may differ in opinion.-ED
ITOR FARHER.

I
I

).

---...----

LIIiT 0.. DONilTIONS AND DISTRIBUTIONS

Co..mea�lalr April tttb aad eadiag April t ,th.
ul,a. from tbe Relief Departmeat of

Patron. of HUlbaadry of
lian....

CASH ON HAND

REOEIPTS:

8 497.69

28,65

4,00

29.00

387.15

..
2.30

5.00
10.00

29335

$1.257.14

, 800

80,55

.GO

175.00
.95

12.00

.0.00

88.15
,3.00

April 12- Of W H Baxter lIer M.
E Hudson.
Of A P Collins. for seed
corn.

�, Of Indianapolis Grange.
, Ill .•

April 15-0f State of KlJon8&8. on
freight paid.

" Of Union Grange. Indi
ana.
Of Burt Prairie Grange.
Ill.
Of ProgreBB Grange. Ill.
Of State of Kan8&8. on

freight.

"

Total.

DISBURSEMBNTS.

April 12-Paid for drayage.
" Paid freight on car of

seed corn,
Paid expr8BBage on mono

ey from Ill .•
Paid freight on one car
to Pottawatomie Coun
ty from CaL.

April IS-Paid for tele�raphing
" Paid for labor.

.Aprll 15-Paid ·A Maitland, fo�
Olav county.
Paid TouBley. per R. H.
Ballang!!r, .

Paid for postage.
Paid Balauce due mill.
for flour and meal. 17.15

April 16-Paid freight on car 1331
O. B & Q. for S N Wood

.

Oottonwood Falls. 84,15
Paid freight on car 2280
C & A, for A P Collios 102.00
Paid freight on car to l
Faulkner. lola. 87.20
Paid A Miller. freight
on car of com, 20.00" Paid for telegranbing.' 1.60

April 17-Paid on two ears of seed
corn.

.

112.00
Paid expressave on seed. 3.75

Total.
Balance on band.

GOODB ,RBOBIVED IIL.�OE APRIL 12 '75

. April' 16-1 bl. potatoes and 5 Ilks seed co�
. for D D Haag. Solomon Kanllaa.

, ,. One box seedll from F. T. West.
One box aeeda from Kentucky.

4prll 17-Three ears teed. com.

RBL�iIIB' <lOODS D.8�UR'ED., The WiBeon8in' (hanger fs ppposed to :\h8'
'. �or the �DUllI'lnI.r. "'.- \

. . "

April 16-0ttawa co'u'nt1. 1 bl. potatoM aDd' 5 'P()mona' 9rangee. also. to .11 t1e��lI·tha� can·
" , . BBTRBNCHM '�.;:, ,.

Ilks ebm. D D Hoag. n,o�,)�e obtalned by all tl)I", membere, �I we
• I"" .

,

d'
,

d
. II b b deolaredl- I� Qne of tb, wa11 by, which

. , liltate.._a
", ,Flour from 4 skllwbeat turn4lci'over ,,� ... eratao u, a mom ers w 0 are ec 1101' ' .,

to J. Armairoog, to make u}> for ,forthy by a; mlljor,\r.1 of their brorhers and Cl()uutJ'f. are to. be. :reetored to tb.� (1won&8d � Rap pI a Boa_ad..
.

"

flour iBBued:to o. w, 01'081 of Wa- IIll!teriJ. can receive tlie dezree' of P01I10na. P��Pty..TaxatJoD" undul" ,one tP__· AOOIDUlIl'TITlI CUU».-When d!'lui :1'18 houri),
baunllee Co. .

,_ ,
' inll nigbt and .dl.'1 upon' the vital or 10f, ,upected I'tomOo._�., all reme41. 'ha�' !Iill.

April 17-04 .ks com. ,�ellvered to E Ohi�sopn. We see you �re frequ�ntly commended by our .proouctive indUltrr, .wlll. BOOnllr or
I

�.' acc1dentled' tooa 41lCOTel'7,wliere�)' Dr. B. Jamci'e
.. ne car see'" corn. sent to.a. . Patrons in, your own State, for your fearleBB extingutlb their '1tality." 'N� 1011, b!)1!e, ,01Jie4 h11�loIillll with a 'prapal-a�on oCO_bll

" ��!in!..rs seed Com. sent to A. T.
stand against monopolies. 8windles. and would productive. no climate.' however. u.lubriou, �. ,Be DOWP"" t!IlI reelpe. tree on receipt ,01

Stewart. be ar,lstocracles. an.d that weto bear,tlly endo� no people, bowever eneraetl,c. cau lueee.ful. I' v�� to plio)' e:qI8IIC81. Tbere II.Dot a elDCle'
\ • i d I

..,. of coiaIumptlOa tha, It doe. 'not diialpate-
your ,,"orwatory v eWB. 11.0 ,great y censure l' I t thi 1 I 1.__' "

L. ,,' •.
'

...

April 17' Relief ..oods on hand 0 b. of '
'. Y .--11 II ceaee 811 prellura. lIII0.......· may N *:IW8l.., 'Ii'rItatiOD of the nerv,- ul1llcult B&.

-.. ,..
- ne 0& any paper tbat does not. speak out In defenae b" ,l

t -'11 I .h
.

d -.rh, PictoiiUoo,'"S..·..:. ...... i.nJln·the Lnn..."NIU._ It tlleseedll. donors unknown. of the ri ht. :
e a.•,rong aM•. DU w, • Il, e �Il • ,crouc ..' -� 'fi, . __•

.,'

OneboxaeedlfromF. T. Weet. g
. " and IIlnk under thil constantlYPrellillgbur..1I�,�OC,�,JPowell,an4.:w..tIDlr",the

One t>ox clothi�g for SUl&n Stone. Yours with Respect. d
'

'

,
, ,,�... , "'�·0ia4dOClt & 00., 10at ,Dace Street, .

,

H G S
' en. Such I. tbe o�y, truthful. 'deductioll Phlladeiphla"Pa.,pvlDg nme oUhllliai!er.

'

. ..

tl.!at can be made from the Itllbbom 'f&etl ot
'.

'

Vlgo connty, Indiana.

KanliU State Al{ent. P. of H. . Enclosed find 8ubBcription price of FAlRHBR.
·history.

.

tlo long as your pa�r mahitain.s the Inde- Legitimate taxation for civil purpoa� bal

pendence that has characterized it during the
its j�t limit. Ninety nine years of experi.
ence of tbe dltrerent 'Statell of tbe �niOIl"

past yea, in every respect. we shall regard It
aa a shIning light. and cannot do without h. ought to 'furnish data by whiob tbt limit

EDITOR 'FARHBR: All one bUlJlble Patron �ould b,e dete1'll\ined. 'Fo'r ·inRance: I. paid 't "j " .
.

may sil.y.• can of course have but little bearing'Weet Polat, HancoCk �ouniy, Illinois.
J, M. Foy. taxes in tbe State from wbio)i I �me. for a GE'r THE '1'. '

among the migbty hosts tbat now fill tbeland TheExecutiveOommitteeoftheState�range period of 'about twen�J liVe years. an advalo- Wabst8r'$' Un,abridged, fi�".:onary:yet 1 feel like contributing my mite on tbe of Tenn8BBee. have' recently had a prolitabi'e rum tax. but never' paid to exceed one per a IIIV:l1
BlIbjectofDegrees. lamfreetoaay I regard business session of tbl'efl daYB. We. find a cent.'in'any one year. State, county, Qdl lO,OOOlM",dllJnd..v�,"OH"othw�riU
all deO'rees�..bove the fourth or workln .. de- d fit di' h N h ill R muniCipal taxes. ,I have talked with mYt SOOOBngraTlDgl ,Jl8'0�Plgee Quarto, Pilcii��i�;

.. ... .. recor 0 s procee pgsln tel ItS v e u-
i bbci d tb .....if t' lmil I

'''TBB BBST 'PRACTIC�L ENGLI8H DICTlON-
gree of tfJ.e order. as not only use18BB but high. ral Sun. from which we extract the followiog: ne g rs

•.
an ey ""1"' 1 0 a s ar ex-

ART U'f�T,"-I..oMon QuarUrI"R�.�18'r1,
Iy pernicious In theit tendencY.� 'u 1 uJlder- That meuures are authorized to' have tbe perience in the States·from which they came·r '..-A :WatlolW Standard. Tbe IUthOrtt,. 'iu' ill';;'"

.

staod �he Grange movement. it Wlloll for the State and Subordinate Grao"'es incorporated' Here. for ten yeara. my taxes have ranltedl GOvernment PrInting 0f1lce lit W.uhbiiton. and' ,up.. •

.. •

f t to _, d h If T_ h plted·b)'theGoveramenttoeveeypuplr':t,W..tPObit '

plJrpose of bringing all theifarming communi· to bave all the proceedings and Il\ws of Na: rom wo DlX an a a per cent. � t ere
,

.

"

"

.

t I • to be no end to thisY' I 110'0 t Print'f.II1 ().6k4, WCIIlI'ngtolt. AprU"•• 18'1'11.
Y up to one common leve. or 'brOtherhod. tlonal and tltate GrangeB published in pamph.' I Weblter'l Dictionary II the 8tailclaN aatliorlQ' tor
'rhis waa rapidly acoomplis)led. till 1101li0ii. of' let form tor use of .the Granges' to have a new When the fiat went fourtb. "ID the IIweat: IlrtntlarlD thll ofIlce .. aod haa,'!!eeD' for the ....t, tour ,

I
'

•

f h 'fi h bal • I :rean._;A. II. OLAPP. QoIlfl'lW�al'l'rtriUr! ,

ate comes the desire for 80me
.

usel81111 fandan· form for crop reports; to ende.�or to secure .0 t y
.

� t ou II t �t bread.' �he ri«ht '....:w�y reeomm�ded b iJaud' ,·P.r�tt,
flO. to 'set ooe party away above another. thus the location of the buelneBB offices of National to-bave. acquire. and, enJoy private PropenY, 1I0U)', geo. P. "'Ib. IUlledt, I:hlttis,Wllill.,Bp;e,

t· Ari
' ,

t Itb it· ri bt li I
..

h b
"'hn B,1mltt,Danlel Wellllter, Rnfull Choate, and tlae .

crea lUg an stocracy among WI; and I fear Grange at Nashvlllfl; the appointment of Maa. wen w • a g never re nqu II y. iHiit.Ani.erlcaD..nd"lIuropean echoU.... '

setting the wedge that, will ultimately split ter Maxwell general business agent for the freemen, and, IURendered 'only' by ·lla"81. A D_�t)' for ever, Inte�oDt rauilly, lindent,
the order to atoms. I� may be argued that. aa State Bro Vaughn n'vision agent at Mempb I Now.' tbe exactions of the conlltituted autbor· teacherl and P"!feaelonl man. ""WhatUbl'llry Ie com-

h
•. • � . .

.
' . <, , ." plete'Wlthout tlie 1!eat BngUlh Dictionary' /

t e Graoge movement waa coppied' from the III for West Tennessee. and Bro. Hubbard, Di. Iti88 of tbe State of K........ are.no'ta%�in .BBCB"'" 'raTI_ONT.
'

Masonic and Odd Fellow orders 'which have vision agent at Knoxville for East TenneBBee; the American senllMl Of. that, �rm. T:"elve We have a1reld7 pub1ilhed Inch vaned, elil batie,
various grades of•.degrees. 'tha; tbe Grange the adoption. of a constitution for county years ago tbey were "wholly unknown to andaumerou teltlmonlal"u to themer1ta of 'WebI·

Ith d
. • . .

ri d N
r
b .1. ter'l DlctlOII&I')', from distlngullhe4 IOUrcea, and botll

can. w out etnm�nt. have the same. But Granges. .amencan JU spro ence.. 0 man. YUle use hemisDheree, that .w�'have Do�deem8d, It.a� to

anyone acquainted with the w,orkin......of these Wh' '11
' of t'be familiar termll of taxel and taxadon publlih larpty I'tom thOle ofa like character we are

.. - at WI t�e Granges do this summer? ,

• COlHltanU)' recelvlll2 .. We.-however, p1'lllleDtthe fol·
orders. knows that all the busin81111 transac- 'fbe spring'8 work is coming rallidly upon us

ever thought of luch prodiglolill exaotloni. lowtarcl. quite rec:enf, u repreeeatiug dllFereDt locall·

tions are done in \he minor ctegt;ees. For in- Confiscation, and nothinr Ie•• will properly
tteaan varied IDterelta:-

h M
now. the burry of seeding, and cultivation and

impart the I·dea.' Oenfi-.ti""n tor wh.'" Be.' �,lU'n0f8, Jatl.U41'J1�, 18'15.
stance. t e aaonic order does all its work in anon of barvest. will be with us almost before

-- u, -,' WOlTa.'1 DIO'fIOlfART Ie TB. IIT.um� I. ILLI'
the tuird or Master Maaon'B degree, while tbe *e know It. There is ahyays work upon a

.cause emigrants tryed to make .tuml �d lfOII.-8.)t. BTTB,R. 8I4u 'Sup't f1Ubl1e Imtructlon.
Odd Fellows do all their wor'- in the fifth d� homes of the prairiee of K&nB&II wlll nch a

--
.

.. � farm. hard work. prelll5ing work. work that' • Me. Jiol"ou.lI'fmak'&m.,So. HadUJ, MIIII If'eb.I7,
gree. Now. in ti.lese ord�rs. tb",rt!lllno caate.' course reeult in thrift. or give prosperity to '18'l5 ,.' , .

must be done. The fa.nner is tired with the
? C rt&i 1

Webster's Dictional')', is now O� Stan,lIard. It ie I .

so far aa business tranl&ctions are concerned. labors of tbe field. the wife is tired with: tbe IIony country e n y DOt. but its anthors whole Library ia Itae1f. It II a mine whoee treuures
If men wish to have highe'r degrees. they can are just tbe 80urce from wlllcb you might 110 like to uplor," that whea I go to It for a word, I

increaaed ladore of the household; neither am COoataDU), l!Dger1Dg to ltu�llt. Iu I14nUlonI
.take them and.work in them. 'with out inter· feels like going abroad, The pigs and 'chick- ex�t that lIopreme _nce of me&nn_. CItIII ��todU af:j! rna""" Ijf Wwougll_ and

rupting the foundati�n of.the order.' but if
'

. WhlCb bege. from IIlliter States lIubliatence laccuracr· ,

LIAB. WA,RD, PriMpal.
I ens, the caLves aod colts aod lambs. all need'. •

.

I
'

tbis can be done 'in the Grange. 1 fall ro Bee it. special attention now, and the farmers can fi�d for a s�rVlng popolationand lo�kl �el'r flmds St . .n-an"" Xallilr Colkg" [R. C.] B'1f::r'1�8'Ir'
If tbe County Grange muat work In the fifth lIttl t' t b f h Th

faat �n the State treaaury. to be used excluaive- i The." Uaabrld,ed" u It,uow.standl U. DO rival.
dearee. State Grange In the8si.th and tbe·"

e lme 0 e away rom ome. e men
ly for the benellt of hlab 'priced ofBcI'als an'd lit 1a the�test work of the idod ever published iu

.. • A In the field need tbe master's eye and leader- .. the Bqllilh Lan�e. ladeed; It II no e�ratlOIlNational Grange in the seventh; thus virtually ship. For each and all tbese reasons it is diC. their fat jobbers.
.

t�h:aJm=!.Ja�Dta ,:::::::p� :: l��al��:
saying to the Subordinate Granges. aa was ficult 80metimes impoBBible to attend the True Statesmanship and finaQcialllk�1l alike �taldllg wal ItIl_peDdoD.s.-.JOBN O'KANJC IIURRY,

'dtill'
• . . , 'Prof, JlJriqIt.lI .£atlgllnn, IJnd,lLUwatur,. •

once sal 0 anc ent Brae Ites. "Stand in the Grange. Nevertheless. it is most de"lrable r��lle taxation to be kept below tbe extreme .-"

plain. and come not' near the mount, nor touch for UB to be there. often' our imperative duty lImits whicb experience dictatea lioii reaaonably
it. lest ye die.:' wbile our Gods. ( Maaters and to put aaide our presBing. hurrying. work. to safe. without materially impairing tbe maxi·

paetmaaters.) go up into the thick darkness. commit to other guidance for a seaaon the op.
mum of produotion. You wbo d� hot kllow

and make lawl to govern.us small fry. erations of the farm, to let them staud still that the revenue of a State depends uIK,n.pro-
Are we not becoming partial by these acts. even somethnes, and to go to the place of duction. augment the lattap. and \be former III

and doing just what we most desire to.undo. meeting... No cause is wortb anything to us increaaed without adding to the percentage.
the caates and grades of society? Sbould like for wblch we do not make sacrifiCes. Noth- and with augmented wealtb. tbe'burden may
to hear from others. on tbe subject, Ing of value is to be attaine<l'without iabor. be borne without addi�onal etrort.

R .. M. HOBKINIION. Prepare then to be punctual at the monthly But I grant that there is a ldncl of retrench.

Bllrllni:ame. Mar. 14,11175. meetinlls. We shall actually 108e nothing by ment whicb will not.bel.p in restoringprOllper·
It. The half day's rest will eoable us to do, ity to tbe country. It is 110 rather violent and

more work on the.followiog alloYs. and the iu. frothy kind. a 80rt of diaeaee; dl88&I8. periodic
terchange of_thollght and experience may sug· 1101. and which might be DOted in almauace lioii

gest new notions to us worth more than the epidemic in October and flrst week in Novem·

time lost.-Pat1·imB Helper.
. ber. As cold weather comes on it aMum81 a

mild form. Would reduce tax81 without cur·

tailing expenses. In this atage it is not dan·
gerous to anyone. Usel81111 service. lupemu.
merary officials. high priced officers. fat jobl
giving nice employ to such &8 bave been lIer·

viceable to Incumbents. are now an out of

danger. and perfectly safe. Watcb the move

ments of the elements aud you will be prompt
ed to enquire wbether governmentswere,inlti.
tuted among,men to make nice placea and
paying jobs for such as have skillin manlpu.
lating partisan conventionll.

.

But governments are founded for protection
and the more strictly tbey are confined to tbe

purpose of their organization the better. Re
trenchment must burt. It, cannot be avoided.
Useleas expense and servia. must be dispens
ed with; useleBB ofBcials lopped off; bigb aiJ...
rhl8 curtailed; fat jobs have the grease lIIqueez.
ed out of them; aud all expenBea proPortioned
to the ability of the people to pay. witbout

plloBSing the fair limit of just tantion; for it Is
ellBential to the cauaea of finance. prosperity
and liberty. that tbeman or womau who eams

a dollar shall bave the right to invest lionel

eojoy It. The old man who .bringe to the

State the proceedll 'ot a life of care and toll.
mUBt bl;! allowPd to hold it lioii a staff to stay
his hands lioii he 11:081 'on his way to tbe grave.
The young and, vigoroull sbould work witb

a WIIU grounded faith and hope of enjoying
bie own. of accumulating a reaaonable com·

pe.tence, and of enjoying' th!, pleuurea of a

comfortable bome. Government muet pro
tect the citizen in the enjoyment of his rights
'and not be itself the iOlltrumiint to strike tbem
down; for Homer Bung long years 680' fbat
the day you make a; man a IIlave. you take half
his virtue away. D..L.

'

Iu obituary notices which we reeei.ve from

Grangell the date 01 the decease i8 almost al
ways omitted. and the da� of tbe meeting at
which resolutions of respect were adopted
given; we are often unable to publisb the reso

lutions. but'wlll alwaYI publish full notices of
dl'aths. and it wiJI be more satisfactory to

friends if dates are correctly given.-En.
Tbe Patrons of Drew county. Ark .• appear to

The OILio Farmer pronounces tbe fifth dEl be p088888ed of the life and eoergy that should

gree in the Order, an attempt to follow Maaon. characterize all good members of the order.

ic regulations. It also preseots the special
Premiums for the best conducted farlll. every

I description of farm produl'e and the best farm
c aims of Oleveland for the National 'Grangl.' hands are offt!red ; a grange flour·mill is short.
beadquarte,rs. . Iy to be built. and an attempt will be made to

T·h T
. .

1 G
build a cotton·mill at Monticello.

e erntorla range, of Colorado. at its
recent session. adopted resolutions strongly
condemning intt!mperance. and declaring that

intemperate babits should disqualify a Patron
trom holding office in the Order.

JNO. �. OTIS,

For the KANSA. FA••lis,

DEGR••••

. .,

�'or the Kan.a� Farmer.

At a regular meeting of Soutb Brancb
Grange. No. 1016. P: o(R .• held on the eve

,ning of March 13th 1875. the following reso

lution was uD�J]!mously euopkd, 'and nil the
Gr�u�es of th" land favoring similar action.
aak.llu to at oll'ce speak tbeir:minds'
ilesowed. That we the officers and members

of South Br ....nctJ�Grl\nge, No. 1016. P. of H .•

are utterly opp()sed to all degl'ees IIobove tbe
Fourtll. or wurking_.dogrfle of the Order. That
we reg8rd nll.'0tnerB 118 tending only to create
crate8. Rnd diviiicm, amona- us. and &II a natur·
al conf,equence. are only evil iu. their tending.
Re8olved. That a copy of tbe above be fur·

nished the KANSAS FARHER for!publicatlon.
R. M. HOSKINSON.

Secr.etary.
....

OBITUARY.

Brother Jaeob_lngraham.dGlrard. Crawford
county. Kan8llo8. April--1875 .

There are forty Granges' in Washington
Territory.
A 'Grange co-operative store Is about to be

opened in Fayetteville. Ark.
A Grange baok Is to be eetablished tbie

year by the P�troRs of Pawnee eounty. Ne
braalr.a..

'836.00
421.14

Every Grange should have its own hall;
uutil they do th e �embers wi'1 never feel at
home. ' Have a good library and reading room
in it. and have it aa comfortable u your
means and good .aate can mak.e it.
The Graoges ofGrsyson county have resolv·

eel to establleh a manufa'3tory for the p�
of malting all kinds of farming implemeDts
needed by tbe Patrous of Husbandry. as far
as cau be supplied. at a emaIl advance on the
actual coat of manufacturing.

'", ': .)0,. , �. "

'

," _I
' Y, '

• I �.;.., ",
.... 1UII1!.� a.,'1UY.........ill r. Sa �o"',
�!.,""': ,r., �.•I �".'I III ; 'r, ...... ' TJ

,a ..� ·1... � � 'P'&BMIIB., : 1. \ ;
..... , •• \� 1, ...:� ,.

OhelesaGrange.Waahtenaw county. Mich.,
haa resolved to use no land-plaater. The plas.
ter question is generally exciting warm diB·
cussion. A firm had contracted to furnish Pa·
trons with plaater at $3 50 a ton. but repudi.
ated its contract. and joined' the monopoly.
which has raised the price to $6,00. and ar·

ranged�witb the Ohio dealers to do likewise.
Henceano:Uttle indignation�on the parttof Pa.
trons.

, �; &mtiaal'Jl "<ntt",bu�, Pa.. Jail. 18, 11175.
Webater Is conlldered the standard luthorlty ou dll·

puted poiata.-Pror. J. A •.8INGJ(ASTBR.
,

, . ,.-
, �Rill., Lnu.K ABBOTT, 4 will .blow" ,c/iolar
(md, wrUw, and ,dUor lU!IIIt. Ch.". Wldlr.

,
. NWI Yori, J(JA� III, 18'111.

, ID the �oalar department 'Ia which I uva had
more OCOBIloD for I crltlWllIe ofWeblter's Dictionary
,....tlleolOlrlcaland ecl.....t1callltel'llture-1uve fOUDd
Ita d_ruoDl without an equal in any book la the
laaIriiaae. B)' It. babltualmethod ofll'eatIDlf III doubt
ful'1!:oMI,andlll wordsQfcomplex meaaiDg,htltorlcal·
!! traclug down tllelr nee !'rOm pr1mltln to preaeat
�eaalq, lad b)' ttl .\atameat of the der1vatlv8lland
!MlulvaleDta tn other .lllllglllj(8ll, .. wellu by Ita color·
1..- lmpart1a1lty It; often throws light on the trae
iailanlDg of Scripture, or OD the proper IilrDlllcance of
.IDlrUIte, wlaich. b)' it.pqrel)' prof_Ionaraee,U. loet

. ita tn.- ch&l'llc,ter: aacI Ibave frequeaU,. found in tlle
oomp... of I few lID. an ImouDt of reallnlormatloa.
aDd ofpractlcal-Uool, which elabol'llte II'tIclea'
or _JIlin llrofeiiiloaal worb ban !IIl1ed to dord.
In thll rellpect it u.� ID my Judgement,_no !!«lna!; and
� do Dot DOW lOY olCtlou&rr 01 the \ireft or wtID
IAII&1IIIf8 whlcb, ID the thoroaehnel!8 of trealmeilt ID
th_ reepectII 11 Ita J)CI8I'. We place a Web8ter'lIDlc

tluOlW')', Dm t.O a aoOd reference Blb�eL" the fouDcIa·
oa of'the famUv nbrUy.�LYJIAN AJlBOTT.

.

A NEW FEATURE.
To the 8000 ILLUBT....TIO•• heretofo�· In Webster's

Uubrldged we have recenU)' added folir pagee of

"OLORED ILLl1IiTRATIONS,
eiJeraved' expretaly for the worll:. at lara8 expense.

ALSO

Webster's National Pictorial.Dictionary,
10�O Page. Octa..o, 800 Engram,I,t'PriOI 86,

--0--

....TIle Nanoa•• A.a'horn,..

The TenneBBee State Graoge haa organized
II. Patron's Mutual Aid Society. Upon 'the
deatb ofani member of the society each sur·

vivingmember is to pay 60 cents. 50 cent8 of
which Is to go to the parties representing the
deceaaed member. Not more than 2.000 memo

bers are to ,be admitted In one CIIlBB, Any
member of the order may become a member
of the society, if in good health, by paying $1
if under twenty yeare of age. or $1 for each
five years over that age.

PROOF:-20 TO 1.

.The 1111. of Webster', Dictionaries throughout the
�untry in 18'l8 were 10 tlmea.. large u the plee or
,�otlier Dlctlonar1ea. In preofwill be eeDt to an)'
"leoU on Ippllcatlon, the statementa of more thaD.
1410 1IoII1I:ee1l8l'll·'l'tom every aectioD of the country.
It bal been Ald. ., Uillfe Ie tbe law of language."

wbat Itronger proof II pouible than the above ofwoat
I. tbe ll&Ige and coneeqnentl7 the 8tandard of the
people of tile United 8tatee f Bow Important to eda·
ii4ton, to eecure the nee of lJea4enl Ind other Text
BOob, conlormed to Inch I standaro ,
Pilbllibed lty G, " 0, JlEBRIAJ(J Sprlnglleld, M....

80ld by an BooJreelIen.

'''l'he Patron's Mutual Benefit Society of In.

dianapolis·.' has IBBued its prospectus. The fee
formembership- members must be Patrons
between eighteen and sixty�is $6. with aa

seuments In cast! of d·9ath ranging from 90
cents to $1 75. the heirs of member!! receiv·
inll at tbeir death sums equal to fro� 70 cents
to $1 50 ,for each member of the c,laBB.

-0-....'
Wsbater'. Prim� Sohool DiotiOlllry, 2M EllgraTlllgl'..

iir0ll Bohool
.. 27� ..

.. h Bohool .. 1197 "

" emio It 3'. h

.' Oountiag Hollie
'

•. with Dumerons IDDI'
tfl'tloll' and man)' nlnble tabl. Dot to be found ehe·
wilen.
Pliblillhed by IVIBON, BLAKBIIAN, TAYLOR &

CO., New York. '
'.

PLASKET'S
l'lDWII CITY IUIIEI',

I1f ITI .The managers at the Grange Produce Agen.
cy at Indianapolis have published their first
annual report, Despite severe opposition they
claim to have conduc.ed a successful business

au4 to have handled a large quantity of corn

by car lots; allo wheat. oats, hay. potatoes. on·
iOIlS, apples. peaches. berries of of all kinds.
dried-.p-ults. butter. e�gs. feathers, and in short

every product grown in the country.
.

Tae Executive Commiuee of the Nat,ional
Grange<wlll meet on the 1st of July. next,
wben the ·ple.ce of bolding the next annual

meeting of the National Grange will he deci.
ded upon; also the I�catlon of the beadquar-
tersofthe order.

.

Tbe Tenue888e Grange U-utlook Is of opinion
that there Is "too much iodependence among
Patrons for tbe Ir own good." The New York
World IBof the opinion that themore independ·
ence tbere is among Patrone tbe, better it will
be for their own good.

7t:h YEAR.

Rlelalauel Farlll, April 8, 1.75.

800,000 Two year BedJie. ulce eveu Ille, In qu�ntltl...
of 10.000, 11.1.'1 per l,OlJO:

1111000 N'o. 1 Twoand Tbree ,earAppl. Treel, ..,00
JMI!' 00; the� Varietlel for KIDIII.
Pear, Cherry. Plnm, Peach, Apricot, NectAriD. l1li4'

all N1lJIIer)' 8tock a' �rlcea to .alt the tlmee.
10,000 IIDe leedllne Peach Stock good toPI p.OO per

1011.
New:Apple lleed.,10.00per bUlhel, DO ceD'" per Ib.,

b)'maU poet pald. .

Mend forCatal0lrue.
WII. PLASKET,

BaldwiD Olty,Doqlu Co .• KID.

-,--------

The State GraDge otKentuelr.y blloll fixed tbe
salaries of the officers of that body as folloWl:
The Muter ,1.000 .nd traveUng expenlll ;
the Tre_urar $600 ; the Secretary '1 000 and
traveling expenaea; the '.ANi.tant Secretary
$500 and travellnll eXllen88l.

Grang81 in Wisconsin bave on hand ,250.-
000 toward a State Agricultural Improyement
Society. They bave already elltablilhed forty·
olle coperative &II8OCiatlons for sellin. looclI
and manufacturing. and twent1-nine iDlu
rance companiile. all flourishing. and rep"-
1IE-n tinr ca'()ital to the amount of $4;000,000. '

FountaIn Brook Graqe. Minn8lOt&; de
cl&rel i\lleIf "uneompromillll8ly oppoeed to

anything and evely-thing telldlnC toWardl .ar·
llitooracy In the ordllr... · and demancU Ule ab
olltion of all d8lrl'e81 above the fourth.

,

.

M'IIET I'I.EIEII.'
FARM••a, AND OTH.,.a,
W'

I

ILL lind It to tllelr ad'l&llw.e to call 00,. 111111,
bym&Il to the .undei'ltpciil tor

Good, P.ul'e Gar•.,.. Seedl,
IIf9WD b)' J. B. BOOT..�I fill; allOl for II. )",
�\en'l "Planet" Bano Seed urull� Ad Wlleel Boea,
that took tlaeNt Premlnm at tlle Kan.,aStMI_

Ia�.. •
'�

.

.\. emacbIn_ to be_ Dear ·th, TIiaII "ca'

NOrihE' whereonl8l'llwUl
be reuelye4__ ...

� ofGAJIIID.;I'Lowa _��a,
wliol • ancl ret&Ill'lltali. .'__"" .

eota1opeaU4 Drica1lllt on 1IIDIlca&I__PIt. ...
tenDI to IuIt the dIIlea. O. B. nBTOK....... '

PoatollcabCIZ_ .ortlaTooea:...... .

We take the above Items of intere,t. from
the New York World.

January 1st therA were 21.�95'Grall"es In
the United States.

German Granges are bein� organized in
WI.conlln.

-----------_.__ ..__ ..

..



I',
" .

.p..11

t1;t,e .,an"of feed•. �e'9ut�ook fl»r:...bo.mtlful !:touia pall th. ecUto��f thiFARKu"for bI6� o•• '�.� ud Ine .. 'b�re is�, office'
MUOn throughout. the, State Ia�,..nhil lIl. hll h�1'D for that �ty,;

,

I '\ If the� intima." the'ofBcel'l ofG1'IoIl·
time plantln .. II n_uted with_t ri"or ·Artlcle lomh readl. The a�lltion of,3t� _ Subordlute and State reprel4in� Individ.

, " ", ,
• • , ....�.. ..-:-..� dejp'M Gran".,. ud'lublRltu&lng Ioherefor tile '.,.....

,
.

, .

,. .

I.� K. Bt1D80"�r."IOI'''��.IO�.��. a... and farmlll'l � lookin" out ,for Itook to re- ·'biilD.. lIOunoll.".,', F.lfth degree' G,rangeute u.... wh� epecllil fltntlll polntl, to them .bove

place the almall IOld or kUled. and there II u ....n&l&). link In·tJle ohaln of complete or- '1011 othen... quallfl!ld for the ofBCOI they hold.
no ODe fact that' will� being'emphatlorJly pnl.atioD. ud' 'Were reaommended 'by the, would they not .,.m ad again be ohoeen ..

Impreilled upon the fannen of .b.UlIIoII more �mblnec:l wladom olthe Nat.lonal.G1'IoIlge af- they w' re lil theflntplace! Thll treatment
ter muoh reflection. ,and leveral yean experf.. e

',"

thlt.ll that thl! prollt In ItOok riling in the fu- ence with county counolli. ' of the 1'IoIlk and 1l1e, '.. If they were Inferior

ture 11.. In rallID, luperior anlmall. whether ArtIcle fifth readI: "The reduction oh�e to'the ofBcera whom they themlelvel elected

hOIl. cattle. L0Ill88. or Iheep. It will not pay ,dlapenlat.lon to one doHar. and redudlon of for a 'tl'me to do certain ofBcial duti"lI. II a
du.. to tht? IImple COlt of I&lari.. and officea, .

i hto bfted BOruM. and It il far profitable .. well of the National and Stat, Grange headquar- pleee of nonlenle that will not meet w t

a,muoh more A&llfactoray to lell a dOEtln r.al- tera." Why not lay lS00tl? or h.. it been muoh favor amo�g intelligent .Petrone. II

mall of a high grade. 'han, tWice tbe number left to the edltpl of tbe FARMBR to Ai' just there one 101Itl\l'1 good reuon wby fourth ae

whloh bave cost the Ame' money and feed. how muoh II needed to run the inltltution?
groe memben ,Ihould not, be eligible to any

,

" We bave alw.YI thought the founden of the , 'l:t...:rUThbre II·prollt In: railing goOd It,�i In Kan· order were wile In making provilllonll for a otllce'in th� Grange! If there il. the ...".

lu,and W!l believe the'hlte11igen� andentsr· Treuury. Sup� the FARMBR'S plan bad do.. not;pr8lMlnt It. lilt any mor&1>OYible.

prile of OUI" people' will yet make our rioh been. adopted at flnt, could' Kan... have or probahle. that the u,me men and women

O�R CONTRIBlITOR.. valleYI and broad pralri.. renowned for weil. draw, ten thouAnd dollanln tbla her time of who eJect8d a Muter In one Inlltance, would
-

, llIeat need! Could Iowa. Nebraaka. MIBIOurl. -_

DR. JOHN A. WARDBR. Ohio.' bred. well·fed and 'profltable Itook. and Louillana h�ve received their tbou.ande Belect a dema"ogue In tlie next?

gl�O���8nw3=�:: Xan. In the way of aid? In ItI_ real work in"" the The KAN8A8 FARKEB ".. ' the firat journal
S. T. KELSBY. ButehlDIOD 1tan. .

THB NATIOIUL POI1LTRY A88ocIATION. ,National, Grauge b.. proved to, be•• IOrt or· In the country to ull: for the' removal of the

��g=M"�'::�Ott��:::�' Kan. orJ'�lty inlunnce �noy, whOle Tr,eu�r� Na&lonal'Grangeheadquarten from Wuhlng.
MRS. M. S. Bi\m8. Sunee OODDtJ. Delegat.. met .t Chicago, April 8th, from b.. alwaYI been capable of and ready to "Ive '

'i I h
:

.
.

'h
MRS. SOUL.a.RD. vartoul ltat.. 'to form. National Poultry A8- relief when moit needed. and we hope no ton to lOme po nt ,n t e .Wel�, neare� e cen-

::���GBR." Jl'reeport .fa, IOClation. An org.nlzatlon w.. perfooted.- b:Ollh counolll wlll ever- be able 'to llilpah' ItI, tre of tbe organJzation. St Louie w.. IU�
DR. A. G. OHA.SB. Leave",,,o'lJ1. lid I' , ewo ency. geated beoauleit wu central Doel the Spir.
JOHN DAVIS Dam comtC1. • conlt tut on an by- aWl ado��ed. Th"... , Artiole lixth readl: "The return of lill ac- .

_ .,-
JUDGB JAMES HANWAY. Lane. Kan. 1001.tion adopted the �Ie o� polntl",pu�., .cumulated fundi In theN.tlon,.olGranlre tr... ; it say t1!-e headquarters, should not be remov·

�: �: ��li�T��IIKrr�=: MO.' lllhed In the reviaed edition of the "American ury to Subordinate Granges. Why not go ed?
..,

nWi' MARLATT. lIIaDhattan Kan. < 'Sta d rd '" farther. and make a final diltril>ution to t'be "Fifth degree Granges.are an e88»ntlal link

'g�J�11mfg?r'lt�ricoK..KAD. '
"

n a of Exce11enc�... individual memben? and 10 have a g1'lolld col- in the chain of complete orllanlzation." Th.t
"OLD CENTRE': "C�tJ�Y tAn .. "HOOSU!:R' After considerable. dllc.ull!llon relative to the lapee at once; a dlvillon. of fundI. meanl a MundI well' wh make the chain leven

GIRl!J:' W. P. POPBNOB. ALPRBIi GRAY<\ PDo.. objectll of the loolety and the moet favorable dilbandment of thll order. And beBrdeull we
1 k Id � b

.

h It!
,SNOw. PRo•• KlIDZIB, l'Bo•• )(UJ)GB, ann host of time 'or holdin an exhibltlon the followln have Ald. there II another wel"hty reuon. in I. wou not our rIDg t e same r..u

other. valnable·coDtrlbu�lI. who win ,WIlt fnJIV.\ " , g
. wby a member of the order II criminally oul- Is not thll great orlranlzatlon a protelt ag.lnllt

�� ��n�r:�:��r: a�l�:it.not eqnaIl ID. �IORlutlon w.. pa8Ied: . , p.ble for continually finding f.ult, and In_- clall· privilegel, agalnlt special legislation.
A Ipeclal and IDtereetilig. depanment of the paperi esoWed. That all IOClety premiuml at the

.

IOn and out of IMIUOn preaentinlr plalll of hili Wb h build h
'

hi
.'

tb hi hi
will be the Ihort letten fJiom Jal'lDlllI and breeden. ne:r:t exlilbltl'o�'-of the National Poul\1'1 AI- own. to tbe detriment 01 thOle adopted by tb& Y t en t every t ng In ese g iI

=g�:"gF'�!t�.reT�:'lt�:1�I:!..�o�: I 100latlo� be offered upon' lingle birdl. . body.t larp;e; we refer to the obligation taken er degreel the organization protelts a�.�nst.
the toplca of ihe da)'; �b."llCIDIf 'fllll an� �...!r_:, The following, ale· the ofBoen elected for 'by ('ve1'1 Patron. Need we ..y any more? In reviewing Article fifth. the Spirit uks:
.Information upon eve1')' paale of the,fann8llT'it6:'e·, the comina ye . Wrohge It any extlt may be righted within "Wh., not-make tile dllpenBatlon fee 50ctl?"
meDt, ,will aleo' be a promlDent fea�e 9" tl);e 'paper. ' .. ar.' rd' . b d' d
Specimen coplet! will De lent he to an" ·lI4IdriIIi.' P 'a t-Ed rd L Lb' Chi OUl'. 0 er. ut. we enounce al wrong an We Ba" If lufBcient' fundi can be accumula.

• .. 'I'� en w. . am., call'O, prejudicial to 'he beet Intereet of our ordllr", n
� .

lUlnQil; for one who II iooked to .. a teacher, to be ted to pay the oarrent expenBee of N.tlonal

�icD P1!maentl-John P. Reynoldl. Chle&- contlnuallY'Aylnlr and. pubUlhing thlngB that. Grange headquarters at 50ctl. each. together

... Advet1lee" will dDlI' "he ..._ .JIIw.ftWr .Oll 1I1e go. 11];,J H 'B�ant. �t, Paul. Minn ; C H fur- !:do:de����!i:�r}r::!,�llIII&tllfaction in, With the quanerl'y duel" then 500tB. IB
lor reference ,Uh. AdvertlAlb•.�C1ea of· n!lr, St Louis. M,0; A ,J Murra". MempLl8. "'.1'.'. enough. The point we make II. th.t there,Geo.P.Howell .. Oo.,'New,Yorll;. "OUR AN8WER.

�i.�i�·r��C.l:e�Oy��,,! Toril:; .

: Tenn; Dr F W Byera. Lena. Illinoll; C F III no adequate benellt In drawing a heavy
, I. N. 801!er" CO.,)ieWYorlr:;' Van BUlkirk, Tro". Kau... ·, J.. A Storml. With the Ilnt i88ue of the KAN8AS FARMER fund from the Grang.. of the country. to be

Wm.J,OarltoD...ewYoril:l. "
d 11 edi h F 1 oed

8.)f.pette�1I"00.,'Bo.toll; S,JOIeph)Mo; DrIl Enol. MUwaukee. Wis; un ert e pr_nt tor. t e' ARMERp a concentrated at N.tloD.l Grange headquar-
�'.w.EI;::'. ����U�eIPhla; .

F W Goodale•. Delhi Mml. Mich.' Dr N H 'itaelf f�rly And Bquarely In favor ot oo-opera- ten. 'If emergencies' arile. luch u helping
FraDil:i1n Hall. Phbadelpli1&; .

'11 i ri h h
o0'iiwetherlll .. co.,Phlladel�a; Paaren. ChlC!Pogo. Ill; I K Feloh, Natick, tlonlna

.

tI va OUlp uelamongt efarm· lufferlngbrethrenlnanypart of the country.
: t!';Ok,��tllJ�w&����r:a:o.;.1

'

MUI; E T.M Simmon., (,)11 City. Penn; H. en of tbe country. an:d In favor of all the aimB thb levy of a tax would be promp�ly met.

!e:..*?���\e�·t;'°Ch���; A Manslleld. Walth�. Mall; € A Sweet. and objectl of tbeGrange movement. and .n··, 'rake Kansas al an, example. The fourteen

��ae'�r:oe�er 0; Buffalo. NY. W H Todd, VermllUon, Ohio,' nounced. that. without fear or favor it would hundred GrangeliB Kanlu have p'aid into
'F.d�1'n Ai<r:n.·. c nnoail" b I 1 I d

. d' .

d I
E.N. Freehinan,ClnclnDati :J F Ferrll, Stamford. Conn; L E'�inelbaugh. e aglP'- ve y n epen ent In enounc ng; the National Grange treasury, $21,000 fordlti-

'L�eft':i'C!g�:ac::�;r.�oDII. Mo. ;SyraCUI!l. Neb; J C Feblel. Denver. Col; M what It deemed to be detrimental to the pub-' pensatlonl. besldel their duel. The farmerl

========::;::========= lT Kelly. Bloomingdale, Ind; J W Clinton, 110 good. : An eXaiDlnatlon of ItI columns from
of K.nsu u well u every other weltern

, ". lPolo. Ill. .

. tbat time tQ ,thil will Ihow to al( fair minded Btate are not able to have thllir fundi pui Into
NEW AD'VEBTI8El'fIENT8. " O.OM.tn""'J an'" "'_�n_'M_ Ch P Will d

mlln that 'it hu fearle..l,Y fullllled it.s promlBe - b d K hid Lo_

Short-HtWn
'

.". '. ,000w g _." '"
.
.I. T__, '"

- &I ar ,
to iie readera. Wha, b.. been advocated J. government on B. aDIl&8 .. rece ve �:rum

O�tU4t'.:'."'."':. P. s�n�·h"'·"···!� �Chlcajlo, Ill.
.

�,
th edl't lal 1 h b f ri ...

tbe National GraDge, '3,000. Our position.
,.: -:-11l1'li""" urp 'l\'''M? \ lhu'UtifJ6 Committe6-W W Corbett. Chlca

eBe or co umnl. .. een rom p nCI- •. G
............. ;T. R. BMlly· 124

I pIe .nd without regard to policv. Thil we
hu alwaYI been that the National range,

," ,L. ,w. !1bwn, w 19o. 11. Chairman; S H Seamanl. W';uwatol&.
d t be 1 ItI tel tb h ddt

should be lust.lned. but that the priutlng of

MimeytoLoan J.B: waW� l?'l.IIIWil;, Henry I Allen. ,Schoolcraft. Mlch; feemlod edg t�a Yl eThlP erean fUbY blankB, selling regaU., long books. tin
Hsdgt Piantl B H. Rhar.ran � W It J B W'_ III AI 0 an n epen en Journa. e course' 0 t e .

.

,

,.... • '" . -:.1...... , ," ",r, rown. au egan. ; onzo
FARMBR In t.he ut Indlo.te. what It wlll be boxes, etc .• etc .• I!hould b, entirely foreign to

Farm Gats Hang". , ....•...L, W. Noru 11M !�Dlde,r; Cblcago. Ill; B 'N Pierce. (lomlng, , p the work of that headquarterB,Grocsrtu �'tton cfl, 'w:,." 124
'II L H d St J h M E

In the future. There will be no truckling
Live'Stock B,."d". , .. 'Jr. d: R: l(q6a" ll4 I �wa;" on ar man. oaep, 0; b.' . Rellardlnll Article Blxth the Spiritub with

D A III J h B S demagoguery to catcb a popular breeze, no ',,'

PltchillqAr:ratu' Gl.B. W,,"•. :.: . .:t14, If en�y,. ufora; 0 n ennett, unman.
a�tempt to gain the help and patronageof

itll!lual .rgumen�tlve sagacl,y: Why not
Huohe8.R in(l-plolD 00 �. ;._.Bt.�,,: 1»4.' lnd; Q J Ward; Cedar Rapidl. 110;A FergulOn, th 1 b 'd' 11 't rd fh go further and make a final diltribution to
==============:;:::;:;::==, \EaBt Saginaw.Miola; Z C LUle. Iowa Cit... ,

Ole n power. y ea nil ou wo I 0 oney-
.

d.., � 8d flattery or In advocating prlnolples .nd
the individual membe:rr. and BO have a gran

[ow. ; N B Sharman, Cleveland. Ohio. Dr R
tI

•

d to bait ill conapee at once?" What II the recommenda

Sob�1t'maD. si Paul. Minn ; H H Cook, Omaha, pl'&Cl COldwe eem, e ag.1 e oom·
I tlon of the FARM�, In article' sixth? It II

�eb'; D L Miller. Polo., Ill; N R Nye. Leav· m;h:788�e .. :prelented above by the Spirit,
.

that the fundI now lying In Government bondl
enworth. KanlAl; C W He.ton. Faimlngton, is plain and direct. The FARMBR firmly

in Wuhlngton. be returned to the Subordl

pI; J y, Bicknell. Weat Moreland, NY; J M standi by ItI Grange platform .. preieD'tlnll' nate Granges. Why! Simply to enable them
W..de. Phqadelphia.·· Penn; A J Tuok. !.he true prinoipl.. upon whloh the perpetuity to Ule their own fundi by oo-oper.ting "Ith
Naah�•• N H; David Jonee, Teoumleh. Mloh ;

.

h G i h
'

, iof th" order will be built. The FARMBR uks (It er range8 n t e county. lorIp ng a county
I J Halatead. D.ecatur. Ill.

tor a republican form of Gran�e government. Grange and practically �orklng In enterpria-
In8tead of a monarohial form It aBkl that the's ,within their reach.

'

fundi contribused. be placed' where they can
We believe the county organization, wheth·

l;Ie beIIt -aled to advance the int"'reltl of thOle
oer It is called a Grange or Council, is the prac

contributinll the moiley. It ..b... In Ihort. for t.�cal bUline81 unit of the P.tron·1 organlza
more of practlorJ utility. and leas of machine- IG10n. and th.t all the working capital of the

ry. that more time and attention be JPven for prder Ihould be concentrated there.

develoPing 'the objectl for which the Grange .

It furt.her "YI. "Wrongl, if"any eDit, m�y
wu organized. and leBI of rituaillm. It &ilks he righted within our or�er. We Bay It IB

for the .brogatlon of special and cl..1 prlvile. behind the .ge to talk about bringing about

gel, In the Grange and out of it. any reform In an organization whloh compril'
Let UI examine the logic of the Spirit. He Ell thousandl of Deople, Bcattllred over an im

BaYI: "Why not Itrike out .11 degrees!" We mense. territory, without the aid of the preM.

.nllwer th.t the creation of 5th 6th and 7th Tbere Is no other practiCl'oble way in which we

degree� ore�te specl.l privileged' Cl.8BeI, into can Interchange thought8 a�d come to an un.,

whOle handl il given all the legislative pow- tlerstanding, and it the policy of the Spirit II
er8 tor a popular organization. TheBe de- Harried out. and ofBoers are endowed wltb un

:n-eel take from the memberahip the law mak- limited prlvilegel, and no wiae held account..

ing power. and give to us a monarchial form I)le to member B. there will be DO otherpos,wle
of Granlre government, Inltead of a purely re- way In which the rank and file can be beard:

publican or democratic form. The Spirit saYB these prlvllelred characters will make them

"Tbe effllct would be to deltroy the grand 80- selves more privileges••nd ultimately to se

lidity of the organlzatlon.-" thus Inferring cure the benellts of the order, one must first

tbat tbe IOlidlty reat8 entirely in the higher become aMuter. In 'our eltimatlon thl8 iB

degreee. Ullng the senBele81 ar211m,ent of the not a part of the lecret work of the order, and

Spi1'it, we a!k. why, stop at the 6th and 7th t hat It is not 10 conBldered by tbe mUl of the

degreeB. If thoy contain BO much virtue, ,why 1:'atrons;' we have proof in the fact that many
not go on up to forty? We believethat four Grange8 have adopted reBolutions embodying
degreeeUlure to the membership all the form the principles contained iu the KANSAS FARM.

and ceremony compatible with the aiml and ER Grange platform. and have sent them to

objects of the order, and all additional mcwLtI- UII for publication. thu8 recolrnizing the preM

nery tend8 to we.ken rather than strengthen alli the only medium through which they could
the organizatIon. let their action be known; we refer the Spirit
In reviewing .rtlcle Becond, the Spirit uk8, to the a�tlon of the Kanll&8 State Grange at itB

"Why not .hollBh.ll degrees? We anlwer,
late seMlon.

.

again, that would abolish the organization, Tbe followlnll taken from the offiCl.l pubU
which would be a calamity to the farmers of cation of the proceedlngB. no doubt, reflect the
the country. We ask, way not tru8t to the �ntimentl anei convictions of a very large ma,

judgment of the ..me men and women to se- Jo:rity of the p.trons of KanBa" :

lect by their votes each year, their representa-
The following wu r�ad. ruleB sU8pended,

tl
.

t d f ki M t h
. and, on motion, wu unanImously adopted:

veB. Ins ea 0 ma nil • u er w 0 aeoure8
. WHERBA8, the preBent Iystem of degrees,

one election. alwaYB entitled to special pnvl· above the 4th. being founded upon an eleotlon
legel over thOle who made himMuter. Be· to office, to which only a fractional part of our
sides thll, there is a Irr.ve aIIumption, that members can eYer obtain. Which Is calcula·
thoBe who happen to be selected .. Muters, tell to oreate a IOramble for office, detrimental

. to our Intereetl u .n order. and il a greatWill prove themselves to be the molt intelll- BOurce of jealousles, which may ultimately
gent and uleful members of the Grange. dluorll'anlze our Ordel'"; therefore. be it
which II 'not alwaYI the fact. ' Resoh6a, By the Kanll&8 tltate Grange in

The Lecturer, Secretary and Chaplain call 8eu810n ....mbled. that In view of the f.cts let
. forth In the foregoing, we requelt the N.tlonal

fo_r H.II high quaUtlell of mind and heart. al that Gtange to � oh.nge itl constltulion, that any
or Muter, and It II safe to Bay. without for a 4th degreemember in good standlnll may be
moment reflecting on the olllee of M..ter., that elllgible to any position, In either National

in ma.... Ilranoel the b ttl till ft State, (lou!lty. or .subordinate Grangel, and
.... .., ee a en w .. 0 en for thll wewill ever uk.

be found In theee positions .. In that ofMu- lluolivea. that ourWorthyMuter be Instruct·
ter.. Ag.ln: Will the Spirit not acknowledge lid tID prele�t the foregOing to the N.tlonal
that in every SUlJordlnate Grange of hll ac- Grange at 1\8 next s6lll10n. and Ule hllinfluence

quaintance, 'there il just AI good materi.l ��he full••t extent to effect the change ..ked

I,

I'

The Kansas:·Farmer.. ,

TERIl81 OASB IN ADVANOlI.
ODeOoPJ'.Weeil:lJ'.toroDeJ'W' .. ,:too
ODe OOPJ'.Weeil:lJ'.rorllzmODu... . . . ,- 1 (1('
Three Oople. Wee..l" for ODe rear 5 00
Flve Coplea.Weeil:lr. "or,one rear· • 8 00
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. .,1500
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A SHORT TALK ON PARK'TOPIC8;

There il probably no one partioular thing In,
planting that pay8 better than puitlng the leed
Into the ground all lOOn al plowing and har
rowing II done. The leed 188m. to germinate
much quioker tb.n It doel' when' planting ,Is
p08tponed • week' or. more. .If th" groun4
lettles, and �he weeds get more tban, an even

chancll. they .re lure to get the beet of the

,crop. We have often Been fieldl almOBt 'green
with the coming weed orop; before It wu
marked off for pl.utlng. T�erll la DO doubt .

but the profit of s:lch a crop ia entirely gone We pr_nt our readera herewith., the re-
,before it Is planted. No Buperior,care will view of the KANe'A8 FARIIlBR (:frange plat
overcome the negleot of a week or two. wheD form by the.Spirit 'Of Kamas. We ..k of In:"
the crops requiring oultlv�tion are,jlllt com· tamllent patronl a fair. 'candid and thorough
ing through the groun-d. examlnati on of the' q.ue8tionl pr8lMlnted.
No matter how deeply the ground haa beoD '

"
.

I d h ri h I be h "1' bl 18 CONTI'NUAL FAULT FINDING OALCULATBD
D owe • ow c t may • or ow va ua e. TO BUILD tiP,: OR PULL DOWN?
the aeed is. if the young, tender Ihoots of corD
8nd potatoeslhave to Itruggle witb,w!l�a for We .re led to uk the question at the head

h h f h· 11
'. , (If thll article, by Beelng In the KAMIIA8 FAR·

t e'strengt '0 t e 10 • theYlJOon get a lick ly M:£R oi late date, wha. the editor of that p""
color•. and Seem to 1018 the power to make a IJ6f calls " KANSAI' FARMBR Grange plat.
fine, vigorou8 growth afterw.rdl. f()�m." From the very tirat ISlue of the FAR-

, There' 18 no step from the aelec�ion of ,thu MEU under itl preaent editor. d,)WlI ,to tbtl

ed l' 11 present time. we bave had gluwliDK" 'lUd
118 •.p antIDg we • and••bove all. hi. good grumbllngs, and 'carpingl innumerable.
seMon and cultlv.tlng thoroughly until ma- The officera ot the State, and N.tionai Gran"e
tUl'e. that can be done slovenly. Nelliect of a aDd the ,laws that govern our order. h.ve all

crop is shown In the harvelt every time. N.a- beeu found tault wl'h. We have conoluded,
iure deD;uldlds prom"t bullne81 actiOD fiom though reluct"ntly. to Ipare a little space for

r a brief review of tbe FARMBR'8 platform, be-
thoae who expect profit from her.' There'ila caUBe we fear itl infiuence may be perlilcious
uianla among farmera; large and amall, to upon those of our order who are not quite a8

g.ther larae herda of Itook. A l.r"'e herd in Independent thinkers, a8 perhapi tbey ought
.. .. to be.'

good condition is a '.ry 1&t1lfactory' thing to But to the review. HIB article first. readau
ha-ve. but the trouble II that tbey Are larger fo11ow8: "The abolition of all degrees beyond
in most C&Be1 than can be fed during tbt: the fourth." Quare. Why stop a' the fourth?

Wby not limit it to the first? Why not strikewinter months. The delire to increase the tbem all out and go back to the old By.tem of
number of the herd, Induces farmers to hold llon'action and inefficienoy? The reuoning Is
on to every IOrub calf and colt at the expenae i uet i.e good in one cue u the other. Lnd In

of the better and more profitable r.almaiB. uither ,cue the efftlct would be to deltrQY the
grand 101Idity of the present organization.The time has about palled, In Kanll&8.,when Article second reads: "The making of .n

f&rmers will negleot to prepare food for Itock fourth degree members elllgil>le to any poll.
for the winter. f.and lpeculators have long Lion in tbe Gr.nge. from tiate.keeper to Mu·

represented that on account of our Italian ter °tfhthde Nation&! bGr.nge .... ?Quere. Why
11

. lour egree mem ers agalD Why not
c mate,-stock required neither provlsiop or· come down to the pure Democracy and .bol·

_

shelterfor winter. Thll may be the C&le In . ish all eilstlnctlonB? No. A thouland times
sOJDe of tne countiel along the Southern bor. better u it is. Now we are pretty lure of
der of the State but th e "'eneral fact II th t ,ljAvlng repreBentatlves In· tbe N.tional

• .. , a (Hange. who h.ve beeD tried at home••ndstock in �anllaB. requilt'l u much good care who have rilen step by Itep. by the luffrages
In the winter u ellewhere in the eame latl. ot'thelr brothers and slaters who pllrlODally
tude, and tbe farmer who neglectl to giv� hlB IUlow them, and who have been thua advanc·

8tock thll attention luffers lou fro to k d
ed beeauae they were found capable and hon·

.

" m B c y, tlst,.and thoroughly imbued with the aiml
lng, or from the low condition to which they liQ(i: precept� of the order. and underatand the
Are reduced bv spring. There II no doubt ne�ds of the farming clUl of CItizens. and be
but our u8ually dry wlnten enable our ltook in, thul gradually adVAnced, they have expe·
growerB to carry through thel h rd riljDCOI which no other perlOns can have. Be-

_

-
res more '8ldellt illcarcely po881ble·that a demagogueeconomICally than if. ru�her east. Experlenct! can reach tbat poeltion on lOme Budden wave

provel. however. beyond a queetion. that thoae of ;exoltement, 'u mlgbt be the ea8e under the
who feed and care tor their Itoek belt' have' KANSA8 FARMBR plan. Article tblrd readl:
made the most money

., "'!lhe removal of the N.atlonal GraDge head-
Th

..

.

.

,

.
, q tiartera to St. LouI8." Th!! National Grangee lOarcity of feed thle put year haa a'� )tll...t meeting 'voted to move the head

forced the mOlt of the farmera to 8811 all their quarte,., to lOme place In one of five named
Burplua ltook. In" fact, In lOme looalitlee. the western Statel•.and appolntfltl a committee to

breeding.animall have had to be I&Orifl--" �
look up and agree upon lOme city In one of

, , ...... or the five StateB named. Now we wonderU St.

A DIIIC1181110N 0.. THB PRINCIPLBIii 0..

GRANGB QOVBRNMBNT.

-------------------------------------------------------------��

,

All great movementa and 'or�uo�..j�::
lUooeed 10 long .. 'he, are In ..,mpa'b), wI�h : �
the progreulve thought of the m...e.. com·, ;, .

prillng them. JllIt' 10 lOOn ... the offiola� :;'
vc.>lce of the organization ..Ium.. to dlotate to, i'.'·
the membenhlp their individual wlllj and 'f

,
'

10le their repreaentatlve oha:raoter;' jUl�·IO•.!
- "

soon, wlll_hhtory repeat 1_1f. and the orgui· '

:

zatlon lose
\
Itl power and infllien� fo� good; .1

It" ufe to.trult thl:! aggre,ateci lIltelllgence I
of a people, and that the m... ot IntelllgeDt ','

patronl of the countl1, are declaring-for a :re

publican repreaeutatlon.of G1'IoIlge govefn�ent,
and alllllnit tbe autocratlo ten,dencies ,which
the preaent increue of degreell and cere-

moni.. tena, no obllervlag patron will deny • .-
h II safe to trult the purmanenoy of tbll
grand organization upon the broad repr8lMln·
tatlv8 republlcan prinolplel. upo�.whloh our

government'relti. To bund thll greai reform
movement. upon a monarohlal form of goveru'
ment. to follow the orpnlzation ot other I18CNt .

orders, Is not In keeping with t�e progrlllllve
tendencies of the tli.lnklDA farmera' of,'
Ameriea. 'l'hll dlvilion Qf lentlment' i. not

captiouln611 or IUp9rflolal fault ftDdln"•.but
one of principle. bued uponj�\)8and Bquality
.nd we must make It here dlitiDo'lr. under-
Itood that there II nothing In the: '.e�p'p'-
tlon of a patron. whloh preventl a:'p� -'

a�ailllt what �e deem to be wrong.' �;..'"
our protelt agaInlt what we deem to,lIe du- '

gerous to the future irood of the Order and·we
.

hold oUl'lMllv.. at all &1m... ready to gt,e:
relUlOnl for tbe faith tbat II within 0:1.

.
,

W" wlah to ..y in clollnlr. In r"ponle to tbe :

advice of the Spirit concerning a patronl duty.
th.t 10 far u the FA,R� II concerned, It ",,11
contlnll� to llAy plainly and dlltinotlJ' ,,�t It
belit;lV88 be d'le, to the memberahip, and the'

future, of thiB organlutlon. We are' aware
that a large and reep80table ponlon ofthe pat�
rolll may differ from, the viewl we exprllll.
'To them. we Ai the columulof the FaKER
are�pen to a f.lr and llberal dllOu.lon of the

.

I8Iuee here pr8lMlnt�.
Tn _IOn and out of ae&lOn. we are working

to advance the IOCla1 educatlon.l an.! bUlin_
Itandard of weltern farmenand farming. To
secure Int'llllgent co.operatlon. we have• .and
shall contlnue-:'� give the granjle orlranlzatlQn
01lJ most cord(� ltipport, and whUe looking
upon h simply u a means of progre81. and not

the end. we Ihall continue to labor for itl pe�
petuity upon the prinolpl.. of equality. jultlce
and right.

, DB.lTH OP MM. HOLBROOH,.
Since our readen were lut favored with

anything from the pe,n of Prof. Holbrook. he
hu suffered a great affllotlon In the 1011 of •
beloved' and excellent wife. Mra. Holbro.ok
wu. young and accomplilhed lady. and had

recently acoompanled her hlllband to the far

welt, anticipating a happy and proaperoUI
future. Au Inlldlolll dllMlUe. al... cut Ihort.
her useful and Chriltlan life. and l.tt two

IIttle:onel,-a IOn and daughter.-wlthout a
mother'l guiding hand, alid bereft of a

mother'l
. unapproaohable love. Prof. HoI·

brook h.. made man., friendl mce he haa

occupied the poll&lon of Superintendent of
Public Sohooll of North Topeka. and reeeiv.. ·

the lympatl1y of a l.rge·olrcle. and. "peolally.
of the KAN8A8 FARMER. but only thOle who
have borne the pange of widowed heart. un·
dentand hll trial.

RICIDIOND. VA., April 19.-There wu

heavy snow at Intervall yeeterday. with a

hillh. cold wind, at IUnrlle. Thll morning
tbe thermometer II eight degrees below freez.
ing. EaTly vegetabl.. and frult8 are killed.
Advlcel from VariOUI partl of the State give
dll!l&8trouB acoountl of damage from the cold.
The lou .mong truckera in the weetern part
of tbe State is ..tlmated .t leven million
dollara.

CINCIN.JIATI. 0 .• April 17.-Reportl from
KentuckY. Indiana and Ohio, Ihow that the
weather during the lut two da1l hu been
tbe coldeBt for the leuon known in many
Vllars. the thermometer ranging from 12 to

25 dellree8 above zero. The early fruita are

thoulrht to be killed.•nd the tobacco aerioul
ly Injured.
LOUISVILLB. Ky., April 17.-Qultea heavy

snow fell here yelterdayand to.day. and to
nlllht the thermometer ilaeveral degreee be
low the freezing point.
Telegrams to the Oowrier·JOWT'1Wl. Itate that

the same snow 8torm and oold ·h.ve prevailed
throullbout Kentuck., .nd TennelllMl8, !Iond that
great d.mage h.1 been done to the fruit8 and
tobateo plaut.
MBMPHI8. April 17.-The ice and flOft lut

night will not affeot the cotton crop. .. very
little hu been pl.uted In thil aeetion.

ST. PAUL, April 17.-The Northern Pacific
Railroad hu been at l..t Ihoveled out. .nd
tbe traok il! now clear' to Bllmarok. ReflU)ar
paMeOlrer and freight tralnl will commence

on Monday. For the lut three daYI a Itrong
wind from the north-weet has been blowinll.
whloh hu now lubelded. Early thllmorning
tbe thermo,meter marked 6 degreel above ze
ro; but'to.nlaht the temDerature il higberand
Bky clear. The oold hu, aide:! materiall., in
improving the roadl and drylnlr the land for
farmen. Water in the Mlullllppi river II
very high.
SALT LAKE. April 17.-The flood In the

valley ot Bitter Creek, W'VomiDP;. 18 Itlll re
ported on the Inorease. Three Union Paclflo
bridllel are reported gone. lUi allO the road
bed in many placea. and nothing can be done
towardl repain till the water 'falli. Thll
trouble extendl for a dilltance of about 100
mUee.
Four teaml came through from Rook

Springl to Green River It.tlon to-day. h.ving
been chartered by lOme p....ngera to bring
them over the hilli. A freight traiD w.. ex- ,

pected to leave Ogden to-day. but w.. diIOOD'
tlnued on account of another w..h-out report
ed thll alde of Green River.
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The Diatriot Court will convene at I.Lle
Court Houle on May 31·d. There will be a

light urlwlnal dock!'t. and tue term will nOI.
be.a lengthy oue. By an act of tu" la8t .[.t<g.
Jilaturtl there will hereafter btl but til ree
ternill of t11ls court in a y"ar, til .. M�y. N0-
vetqber and Febr:lll·ry terms. Tbls will iiv�
the lonlor vacation during tbe summer, aile) I.b ..
bulk of tl!e work will he .done during , tit ..
"lnter.-Leallenwortlt Timell.

, .

Inour judgmAnt there Is but one point. io
the StiLte wbere" hllr C8.Q be herd wub �lIy
hope 0'£ IIn8.nclal SUCCetl8.
Every other point of Importauce but. it bit

been tried; with wbat lillancial disaBter or �u, •

cess the dlreetore of tlie State Board <If Allri-
cu Iture alone can till I. . '.'

TIIAT PLAOlil IS WYANDOT'r
Let thill new Ilrllll.nizati<lo IIr .• flt I>y rh- bluu
-ders and fallurtl! ot t.be StIlt" B Illrel. tLQrl "IIC
celli wfll crown It II .elfur!1I - Wynndott Herald

.

We hear r"P!,rt. of '<I�r citiztlns th,ellnll
r.rulhopper �Ilgll. and afttlr tlxpol!ur". to heal.
they h.tch out IIplendidly. Will thtlV leave

,

UII early 111 the Heaeon. Examine your old corn
Italkll for chincti bugs, you will Hnd them

Z. il¥ionall,,;.-.ClaJ/ County Dillpatc1t.
"'At the latefmeetlDfr'Ot the .ttege.nts ot tue 11; •

. rlcultural Colle£e It .wall determined to -bulld
,.' 'IIOme cheap barns for. the college cattle. and

8t up Into recitation rooins the bulldlnga at

preHnt Occupied by them. With the appro
pr1.'lon made by the lailt leglillature a build
Ing for milchanlcal purpolleB will be erected.
The Inwer ltory wlll be occupied 11.8 smith and
Carpenter IIhops 'and the 'lIIlcond 'for printing
and telegraphing. .

Thll arrangement places the college In such
a poeItlon that the IItu'dentil can board either
oil College Hill or iIi ·town. thu8 giving them
an abundance of boarding placee. Heretofore

,.:'hey have been crowded i)1 this particular.
.

. The nest' term commences on the '26th 01
AugUst. at which ,time it 111 probable there
will be a large ace_ion of atudent@--Nation
ali8C .. ·

.

The MilllOuri v'alley Bridge Worke are in
luccetllful opperation on Choctaw street be-
tWeAn Main and Second. Their machinery is ,\ WRONG CUSTOM CORRRVTRD.

entirely n·ew. but it worke with amoothenees It ia quite generally the custom to take
and .precl_ion. On our viplt yesterday. huge strong liver sthnulants for the cure of liver,

�
.

ban Qf iron were being punctured and thread complainta, and both the mineral and vegeta· ONEYi
'ed 'and put'into IIhape for the parts,ot' a bridge ble kingdoms have been dillillently searched

..to go inw MllllOuri. Sotae .of tQe han�s were 1·0 procure the most drastic and poisonous pur-
LOA'Nengqeci l.amanllfacturhig tools to be used ill gatives. 111 order to produce a powerful effect. .

I the worklt,·lit.nwingthat thll III .a self reliant upon the Ilver, and arouse the lagging and •

. 'I home institution. The proprlet6hJ have COn· enreebled or�an. This 8ystem of treatment Is
� tracted for. and nest week will enter upon the ..a til" l!aUi., prlnclple'u that of giving a weak

- ..

":10,'0".000conetruction of a 81'1.'t·clus Iron bridge on Main anel· debilitated man large portions of brandy J'''' street, over Three Mile Creek.-Lea1!emoO'l'tlt to "nahle hll� to do a. certain amount of work
TWO year old HEDGE PLAm'S for sale. cheapeOommercial. W hen the stimulant IS withheld, the organ for cssh. tiban anywhere else." .

The Topeka Timell says parties who -left: like:' the system. gradually relapses into a �Addres8, E. H, HAR\AP.that place for Oregon and California write more torpid or
.

sl uggish and wee..kenedl con- . 'ropeka. aneas

back to friends here that we have no worse dltion than before. What then IS wanted? -

times in Kansas. &IIids from the eases of des- :\-Iedieinfls. which, while they cause the bile to

II
'

,

titution by 1088 of the com crop tlran prevail finw freely from the llver,all that organ Is

i •10 thoae sta1es-and they heartily wisb tbem toned into action, will not overwork and thus
'

_ .....�
eelvea back:' We lI&y to) all industrious ctti. clebilitate it, but will. when their use is dlscou

.

7=.:;;::�-=�
zenl. remain in Kansu and you will do a8 tinned leave tbe 1Iverstrengthened and hl3altby �.well and better than you could elstlwhere. Such remedies are found in Dr. Pierce'lI Gold ,

.,'" ���Thl, attelltion ofthe emmillral.nt is Invittld to ilU Mtldlcal Dicovery and PurlZat,ive Pellets.
I

the advantagell of Linn compared with new A· OURE Ot· UYER DISEASE. FARM GA'rE HANGER or I.be lIarn Door Hanger
CO.Un. ,tj ...,. Here. bellide all that could be ue�_ HUSK. Tex&II. May 10th. 1273. modilled for nse. on the Farm Gate A dnralbled. con'" -" A

B iii I NY' venlent and cheap Gate HangIng . Sold by: lar wareiJd'ln ttie liDe of farming facilitlell. 'you WIll Dr. J:t V. PIERCE. u a 0, . .: trade generally. L. W. NOYES. Chlcall:o and Mew
8nd improved roads. good .brldges .panning Dear Sir-My wife last year at thil time York-
our creeke. tlscellent Bchool and church build· was confined to her ,bed with Chronic Liyer --------......

S�· n--" 'T-H-
-

inJrl,and many.,.imilar 'conveniencell whicb Distla8e. I had one of tbe beIIt doetdrll to see GRl."NGER·, r. 01 ,
you will not have for yean in a new county. her. and he gave her up to die. when I came

P'--- Ob upon'isome ot your medicine. I bought onll- """",anton. Ber'I)er.
bottle and commenced giving it;. She tben

The EUI"oiih Repmer Bi.YB·that--in 1874. 3,· weilZhed 82tt'll. ; now she weighs 140lbs.; and
100.000 poundl of bolfalo bones were shipped is robust and bearty. She hali taken eight
over the Kanll&l Paci6c R"llway and itll con· bottles in all. BO you see: I alii. an advocate for
n_lona. In the Ame year the followiag Ie your Medicines.the Bhipment of bulfalo products over the
AtehillOD. Topeka. and Santa Fe Railroad :

b.)n811 6.914.950 po\lDda; of hides. 1.314.300
ofmeat 682.800 poundB. Thill shows how rap·
idlythA American BiBOn ie patllling away.
The wheat proopect of Wilson county was

never better than at prellent. The uplands
do not &11 promise well. 1 ut the bottoms could
not be better. The dry winter injured some
on tbe high grounds. The earth became dry
a.nd the rootll wer� exposed to the wind and
lun. The acreage i8 fully &II great as last
year. and if'no accident befalls it the harvest
wlll .prove abUDdan�. There is no better
wheat country in the world than lieG for
many miles around Fredonia.- Wilson OOMnty
Oitiem.

.

In an interview with (jeneral Pope. yester·
day. he stated that the troops were able to
keep the Indianll in subjection. and that they
would IIOOn be forced to aurrender or be starv·
ed out. They are rapidly losslng heart. and
will have to succumb. One hundred captured
Cheyennell are nOW on their way to Fort
Leavenworth. andwill arrive in about a week.
They will be camped On the reservation and

guarded. The General ia of the opinion tbat
the war will' BOon be over.-Leav8moO'l'th
nmea.

(\

, ,

.;, ·.Apl'll, -1,-' ••"6 •

..

I
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Add�8BB HUGHES RIDING PLOW ,COMPANY.
81;. LOllis. Mii;;;80U�·i

W R. lolOFFATT:PAW P.i.W GROVE. J.eeCoILL.
• Importers and breeders or pnre·bred Olydesdale

horees. Short·horn cilttle. Cot_wold ph«ep and Berk
:_-:_-:_-:_-,-_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"-_ shire pigs. ._. _\�.
NO IV BEING PREPARED FOR PRESS.

Wll,LlAM MEAZEL.
FROM 'rUE NOTED SCOUT. "BUFFAI,O BILl,."

HOJ.1.AND HOUSE. Rockford. IlL, April 20,
1874.-Dr R. V .. PIERCE. Bulfalo. N. Y.: Sir
-I have DOW taken four bottles of your Gold-
1m Medical Discovery in eonnection 'lith your
Pellets. and must lIay that nothing I have ever

taken for my 11 ver hall done meu much good.
I feel like a new man. Thanks to your WOn·

derful medicine. W. F. CODY. ("Bulfalo.Bill.")

•

Will b. published in Pamphlet fOI·m. In obedlellc" to 1\
,Ieml<ncl expreR,ed by many sub8cl'lber•• the followillg
Bssay. will be IlIlblished In:;cheap pamphlet "lin book
form I\t tho following rates: .

1 Improvemollt in Live Stock lUcie pOl' cOI'�'
2 Growing Vegetables for profit

iBroom Oorn-Its culture and mAn· lOch "

ngementj the two in one
3 Tho Grange-Its value to the Farm· lOch "

ors of tbe cOllntry.
4 The Adorning of Farmer'. 110m... lOct."
5 Broeding and feeding Swine fOI'} lOct. "

profit, In Kllnsas.
U Frllit Growing in Kansas. lOct. "

7 Breeding Bnd Management of

Sheep}
•

Also in samo pamphlet 10011 "

Wbeat GI'owlng in Kansas.
S:How to grow O.llgeOrang. for

bedge}" "
grow Flax

" " Sweet Pot�toe8 lOet. "

"\ II Irish Potatoes.'
These };SH"Y. will be tul'Uished at $1.00 per dozen.
Tbe eight pam plots neatly bonnd In cloth. will be lont

to ..ny add res. forONE DOLLAR.

TO BE ISSUED IN

SEPTEMBER FOR THE YEAR 1876,

Hudson's New and Complete.
SYSTEM OF FARM ACCOUNTS.
Tbis now work is tho most CODlpluto, simple anLl acen

l'stn system of kpl'ping Il"nrm Accounts which has yet
beeu presented to tlle fu.rmol's of the country.
It i. provldC!d with R yellr Oalendar, Important table.

for compntiug' interest, meu.8urlng fiolds, stacks, ertbA,
tables dhowing umount of 8Qod, plants, treos per It.('.I'(',
forms of IIotOA, receipts lind bills. Stock r"gis$"r fo!'
hi!'lhs of 1111 kinel. of domestic animal. etc., etc. This
work wilt Dot only bo I\D account book showing profit
lLnd Inits 01\ crops 'and bueine8!1 of the .yoar in the farm,
but nlso lie ll'coll\'lmient and fl'o.dy referonce book, stloh
us th,', Pl'lu'ticul experience of the Author upon tlw furm
hus poill�ed ont lUI neCaSS31'Y and IJssentl"l to keeping
tlJc Ilffllil'B of t,he flu'm in a Kyst(>mlltic and b118itlOsS
like .I",po. ..

This IJOol{ will be issued Y�Rrly ami forw8.l'dell to It.uy
,,,Idreso III. tho low price of ONE DOLLA.R PER
COPY. 1'1010 work i. cOl'y·rlghtud 81111 puuliohecl only
al h. otli"" of tho I\AS"AS F.,aMK.a.

It iB going the rounds of the Kan8&s press
that "hens sell in Jewell Coun�y for $7.00 per
dozen." Now we've stood this thing lonj!'
enough. 'Taint any lIuch a thing! Does any
one s'pose eeven·.dollar.a-dozen hens would
lav ten.cents·per.dozen eggs? No sir-es,
Jewell County hens are nO Buch big fools
take it back gentlemen,-Diamond.
We have a supreme love' for hutchers-cause

, .,.-hy : they feed us. Look at the Buckling
It lOVell the BOurce from whence comea ItS sus·

tenance. �t we must take the risk of being
denied our nourillhmeDt. when they come
down On UII for 18 to 20 cents a pound for beel
that 18 blue with poverty and gra88hopP'er'
feed. It'i8 our duty to admonillh these terri·
ble prices for meat. We hope a 'IImple ad
monltlon will be lIufficient. If it ia not. then
we Ihall have to open a warfare upon what we
deem and unjullti6able estortlon. The banks
abBOrb all t.he surplus in thill section; hence
there IS no showinll for. a butcher.-TopBko
Blad�.

.

The Linn County Agricultural Anociation
ill .meetlng the approbation and support of our
community. 2000 dollars are already sub·
Icribed. The AlIIOCiation il fortUnate in bav.
ing Buoh JDen &II Dr. WilllOn at the head of
the movement.-Linn CO'Unty Entm'1)'l'iae.
Informantion hu been received here that

800 Chelenne warlen craBBed the track of the
AtehillOn. Topeka and Santa Fe Rallroad
Thursday nillht. 8fteen miles eut of Lakin.
They were going north p&88lng· through the
State of Kan8u. A company of troops werll
Ie11t out from Fort Dodge in pursuit and the
Indian trail wu followed about twenty mlles
where they broke up and IIC&ttered over thtl
prairie. It ia evident that they are on the
•w� path and bloody work may be expected
any day.

KansasFarmerPrize Essays

CONSTITUTION OF NATIONAL .GRANGE
A. amonded. in pamphlet form. 1 copy 10 ct., 3 copl••
25 cis.

PATRONS··HAND BOOK.
Will contain tho new National and State Grang.

Oonstltntlon a. amonded tor 1876. Price .Ingle oOPY
pllan oard binding 2IIcl •. ono dozon 12.00

Addr.s. J. K. HUDSON,
Topeka, KaD"I ..

New Advertisements.
On WELL Improved farm•
on five YClirs time or less
ut a lower rate of In teres I.
than ever before charged
in this State. .

Address;
J. B. wATKINS & CO.

Lawrence, Kansas

HOR ANY O'l'HER MAN"
We wonld II.dvtsc you whcn comIng to this city to

by i!'ocerles.l,o call 'On WHITTON &WElSI'. In
qnlre prlcee and see tbe qualil.y of their goods. before
lIuyln, eleewhere.

Ell. FOR HATCHINI.
I Will sell at the 'unlform price of P per setting

of thirteen egg!' from thc follow varietlcs of pnre bred
standard poultry: LIght and dark ahmaBrs. Bull' .

Cochlns WhIte Leghorns and Alyebury Duck8. My
stock Ie' warranted pure. and from I,he best straIns
In the country. Young stock for @alc in September.

Addrep J. DONOVAN. FaIrmount.
Lellvcnwarth County. Kan@as.

Chapman's. 'Bea' Fork aud CODv'eyor
lu ullle. 'fhl()nds Slid 0"l'rie8 Hay. Grains. &c. o,.e
deep mOW8. into 8b.eds, bl1rns. &c. SaYe8 laler, time
moncy. Sent on trial. Circulars �cnt. Agents w�nted

tiL B. WeekI! '"'Co., s),raculle, N. Y.

IMPORTANT SERIES
-OF--

SHORT ·IIORN SALES 1
-01-

CENTRAL ILLINOla,
.!PRIL 27th, 28th" 29th,
'1'Blli Sublorlber I. anthorlzed to loIlaO'lllloe til.
.L follOwing ImportAnt lerlc. of Publlo Sal... 1m
bracing abont two hundred and fifty bead of il\tor\o
born Oattle. lllDong them repI'osentatlTIII of�
or the mo.t popular nnd ""lu8llle famllle.of the cia,.

T:\":'\olA�i{����t�¥�tOliJ���lrlto.� .��\ IjIj
head of Firat-cIa•• 8Itort·hIJ,.,'" tile tOj) or bOUaber'2:,
at tbe MAOON OOUNTY FA·j [{ GROUND8. a4jolD·
10, tbe city of

DECATUR. ILUMOHl,
TUBSDAY, APIUL �'7&h, 18'n.
Mr. Pickrell will 0160 sell at the ume Uml .

place. bill entire llook of Sootbdown Sheep ...
rre.ter portion of bl. herd of Berluhlroa.

8���··a':.il �o�Nit'&ll'r��t"e���
A. c. FUNK. Bloomlnatonl 1111, Ind C. ·M. mo;
COLLS. LeRoy 1111 •• will oel abont one hUDd�R'f1thIrtY heed or hl;h·clB.8 Short..horno It the lie
COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS. adJolnlftl!' �he clty.of

BLOOMINCTON, ILLINOIS..

WBDNB8D ....Y. APRIL S8'b. 18'1.
In eon.equeace of the unrohe. to be 101" tao....

will commence a\ 10 A.AI.

Kansas Farmer PubUcat!ons
.

SECRETARY'S

qrapg8 �cco�pt ap� �lp�t8 book.
This wOl'k Huw in p'�!iH il'! inteurlell to tnkl' tho pllu:p of

alluthl'l' hookfl u81'11.�1,y Uw Sl'rl'ntarics of SnborcUnl\t.,
GrangoR. it, �ystonlllti7.C8 Ute Ilt!OOtlntR and show" the
stnndlngof GI'IlUgl'H fol' l'noh Qllal'tl·". ni"p� n, full Rnu
cODlplote memol'ullfia of pl1.ch and shows 1\11 important
lJuliincsB, rU:oioussinuM, sflf'i:llM, etc. occul'ring duriug thp
y"u .

Thi. book I. CO)l1·rigblon 11I1,I.only pllbli.b.d al t.h.
oftlco of tho KANRAS FAR""II.

Sent to One Address for One Dollar,

or B18BoOLAII

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
TO ....LD .....

Bellter Park, 0.1.,..0,

FRIDA.Y, MAY Slst, 1875.
&a_ CI",lIarll...

EAB..... Cr'l'T. April 10. 1I1'r1.
GJUIN.

TBB Subacrlben uk �be attentioa ofAaerlou.&IIIl
C&aadlaa breeden to tbe pnbllc 1&1. of thel� ea·

t1re'herd 'of Shof.t.horn eattl!. which will be held a&
De:rter Park tWlnloa StOCk ••rd.). Cble&lO,oa Prl·

dVi.:.';.alt:a� comprl.lng the foundation 'of thll herd
.

::J8 ":Jft'i:e::!� .r.:u�,::·:g:rm�1:.1�� 1.pec� IndlTldual e:rcellence u :..ell .. b.eedlnl; ..d 1
tbe proprletora are contldent tbelr derl.... lire wor· .

tb"ot the'attendanceof.ll dIlCrlmlDa� IIreoden.

bre��:t�nrlln.=� �ie�':iI?;;:V�o�dltioa�1l ='=
tbem,
Bo•• of 8"'0.', Oolde. Bro,., .1•• Wile,.,

Perl., Crar," 0",....., Ro,.., .......
ce••••, BrI,llt E,.e', IA••••,

and repreaenlatiYeI of otber ramllle. or �a1 mw
'

�'S'��lIllrl�Y; toptherwitbSEVEStiol oaT

Sir.. of pore Batea or 8tl'Onil Batea breedlallJan
b8efb In n.e In tbi. herd. an,l a ver)'la& proportlOD
ot�o�idl«�e�I���t\'e':iI�":lan�t�a er_

SISti DUKE OF AZBDB:fB,
three yean old laat NOTember; with oae uceplloa.
tbe only Duke bull otr.red tor 881e thl.leaIOD. '

Cataloguea ready aboul, April :altb.

I'TUll'.-A credit ot 11:r month. will be aiTea upon
88t18tactory noteo. be.rlnl 7 per unt. Infer..t fiom
jlate. P1ve per oent. dlaconntwill be allowed for CUll.

.

AVERY �O�UH����'IuoI!.
l'arUcnlar atteatlon II directed to the folio....

8ERIE8 Of 8ALE8,
to be beld It Den", P.ark. Chlcqo, ooTerlDi the eD·
tire tblrd week ot May. 18'111, of wnlell thl. wo II •
part, cilmprlellll', on the whOle. tbe m� .ttracU�

, &8rl.....nd: the Iartrellt lilt ot Sbort·born. that hU eTer
been.dJBperaed .t one tlme,and plllee .ou th. AmeriOllll
coatlnent. Thll &8rl"'ot 88lea WIll oeeor .. tollo1n :

. Wedneo'J.MaJ'lt.LW.T0Wl1e.8bort-bo�Dnter P'rlL
Tbnma),. .. � J. P. Banborn." .. " ..

Frida" .. 21 Ayv),.Murph, .. .. .. ..

satu.J'dl" u !ioJ. R 8h!!1fz '.... •••

PUBLIC SALE

,'.rhe foll.Wtn, arewllol_le calli priGel fro. COIIIIIit.elonmeD.

'WHEAT-Per bu-8prlq Bed.... .�.0Ii=:N' No. leo,.:..1.8Ii.

, No. 8..........................

1.,.uC J�.No.I ·1.1 tllDo
y erba-New White............ . 81

. Jl.f1� ..

:..... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . "flO .

()ATS-P rli
.. ·.... ,. .IID.I

:aY8- P °li uN.... . .eo
,

. er u- o. a............ .

.. 'nI
]I �I............................... 1;00A -P.r bll--No. • • 1:00NO.I

:.......... ".•.

Pao�UOli.

f'��ler brL·............... . 1.�UO

BUTT:sLiP!'r lb '

'dilliedt
er.lb-Cholce.

. .18
DRool£: Cu� ,.. . ;11
cO-Per toD. .. . .. . 1118. .

bmmsBpPer Ib :............ .1 '.'16
BOOBR- erbbl 10:000 .110
. . 8pj�dQ_J'reeh.......... .1>IH0.11i
�B TB

ed
,

.

A p.BR8-Pet lb-:-Jllxed :.... ':100.>10
l:toLo�e Live QeUe . •.•. .. ;48
I XX

Pel' c"t-Ry , .. .. .. . ..
. 1 ..00

................................ 1.00-11.•
I mx· ·,.... 1.>10. 1.110

'bORN KBAz;.::per·CWi:: :.:::::' ':. :':.: :'.:: t: l�
. 1[1Ia dried. per'bbl ,. '.80 4.00

LIV1I: STOCJ[.

G!ATTLB-llII:uiai' &'1'. 1.800 to 1.600....... 1i.1& 11.76
, Prime. !_v. _.11OC1 to I,!IIO .... .. UII Ii.�

Falrto_,av.l,lwtoO IJIIIO ".1& ".711Natl'l'e Stoclr;e,., avo 1 000 to 1.1110 I. 711 ...�
Medium Nlttlve si0Ci;j:8, .. " Uli 8.aMGood bntcllon' con................ 4.00 4.50
Jl.edlum butchera' COWl.: :..... 8.011 S.1iI
Te:ruCo'l!'8, ,"t,..,800totlOO 8.00 3.15C
Corn fed TeDllI; fat aT 1,110 to 1.100 4.00 4.110
Colorado Te:rana ........ :........... 1:711 8.211

, Common T8DI11. aT 800 to 1,000..... I.OCI lUIO
, Cal'l'M. eecIl......................... 11.00 10.00U;OG8-Good blltchera............. lUll 7.00.

Palr............ '.iIi 8.60
Yorkera 1I.'nI 11.00
!:Itoell. '" 71 to ll1i�............ 1.88 1i.1IO

or ....

"EX(lELI.OB a••D."

110�_.A�
or

SHORT�HORN CATTLE ih. L.... ·lIarll••.

Itr. Louu. ADrIlfj.1t.GRAIN,Per bu. Whea" No. a Reel II 118 11",No.1
, 1 11 .al",

.
Oona. No"mind .. .. .. . .. .. 0'74Yelknr :
WhIte

.

oua. No. I mixed :.. .. �
Birlllt. cllolco _.... -1 ..
., :......... l.oeS1.0'l

. ../__ . _ _ . . L� STOCK. t."

Ct��;.��·��::::::::: 18.�:�gHOGS-Packera. percwt................. 8.lIG 8.'1&
• StGelr.en.... 7.8O®'i.liO

,

.....

Bester Park, (lllle..., Ole.,
.

Saturday, May 22d, 1875.
&11. t. COt"...._" 1.. ••

THE Serlell of Salel held .t De:rtoer Park, .\111
THIRD WEEK OF MAY will be Uael"!.'l\ ....

of tbe aelllOn amonl Bhort.bora mea....d 0" a
rare treat to all wbo Ii.ve an;, Intereat'la &be Impro....

�
ment ot American cAUle... folio.... : .

Wedn�ada;,. HQ� It. L W. Towae Hoalbal.)(o.
Tbnnday. Ma)'�. J. P.llanbora. "onB�a.�
FrIday. May 21. A,..ry. Murpb,." .. ..

.

and on Saturda,., Ma,. 1111., the .boTe-' ..

�comprlsln, repr_nlallvea of molt of &be tilhlou'"famm... 0 Sbort-hornl.

Jn� JiazurklU C'o"*"-, PAr....
YO"Ng J(a"W•• LW ""'."-, •. ,

together WIth ol,her Ie. noted famlll:\r' ....,b'rne�1�:�=e,,:�e,:�:''r:�1�tondltf,ol!,
with tbe celebrated .rre VARON L189�"- .....

�!���r:�8u��hJ.��lty an4 bnedIDl.'1II'.__
IICrlber belle'·.1 tbat be II oi!enDi 'bo__�...

'"
llA[ of Sbort-horn. to aU 01_ of� Uaa\-
been oi!�red to the public.
oatalOl1l81 read7 b)'J��l'WtLY• ....-. me.
CoL J. W. ,JUDY, Aaettolleer.

----.......--.-----

pi�OCEEDI.8S 'OF THE THIRD A��.1�L
SESSION OF

The Kwas· Stl,te GrUlge
. w. poblllh proceedlnp of the lat. State Gran.. In
PAlDpl.t tonoa, _, th. Ibllo"lag ratel. P9....0 pa1�.

1 COPY UI Cl'I". • COPIa II 0'1'1.
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I

'Apl'l' .',t,."'.
"

nuBg w,,_ Diu wire JU\ .. aOoclu 101lf odd. and winDing. He wu I.Yt.hfo(bl� � t!xp�on, no�rn;ul �ook,
.

,

Il&w·the

anybody'. OD08>:Ilpoll' •be, bu' noh ar..:" mone11 and:a PQlblerby inbrecl'1n.dno�,' B�, babchrlth whloh Ihe. hel� tbe ohild ,tl,hteo
was &lwa,. IIW.kinl',hia'iate on ·ohanott, and lOund hia body; the one playing ",Ish lira ourll

,mentl u, ",Mamma, I'm .0 .hung1'J'," "Oh. hithelio ohanoe had belIn hie friend. HeUled �ble•. But that.W&8 all. .-

Mamma,",41o .,ive me .omethiDi�to••t," haYe often to I&? that he had 'been too 1!lOk1, aDd ' When I had finilhed "he looked up, aod

a �t deal 0110108, and our 'heori. die· that he Ihould hav.e to pa1 for it before �e eaid qUlet11!, "It ie better to know the worat,

aol..e"befo.� them ..,,· We nerY,er
'

...�." :;. p,rac· had donB, Nnenhel8ll' the da, of payment Geor,e, fo1' then we can mee\ it., Now \bat I
THE' KANSAS ,STATE':

T. pye no qn of �aw=:, and Jaok, ",ent on know tbe wcnlt I know what to do."

lice ot l'iYiDl'.ohUdren eomethiq \o.t eyery ttakIng analandtng,' In, the rlI'Ja& oolor "And iou, do not replO&C)h me, ·Edith?" I

A
·
••'It al 0 11

JlOT On'TO ..A•• f· ;. 'fewminu_and we donot'beUeft&n7well. and the<Winnlngho'rleu i hehadaprlyate &8ked. : ,',' OTlCW
..
or

'

,,0. ege
"Whioh Ihan it bet Whioh ahalllt bet" UaiD� ohUdrenwin Want to.l all ttietime,

NOItroilam1l8 at·hll elbow, and could riad the She 1088 flOm her lIeat and came over to me, � ......

1 looked at JOQ�ohn looked at me,
bu•.wh.... \h-l.Ly ohll n _, hn ..-'- fn .he

fute .. other meli oould read the p..t. ' Her· ey. were full of teare, her IiVS 'w"re N0W furntahes � THOROUGH and DIBBOT BDU·

(Dear, padent John, who 10VCIII me yet, ....., _OIl av' ...."rT 0 I dare _y man,.of my readera ;will )a�h quiYering, and yet there W&8 more love, more CATION to tboso who lotend to be FABIIBBS,

\ As well .. tho'll8h my looka were·Jet>,. middle of the forenoon and afternoon. and be- at me for the oonfClllion, but I had .neyer Been eofto_ in her face through its 811rr'lW tban MECHANICS. or to tollow other Industrial PnrBultll.

Arid when 1 founi that 1 mat epeak, Oo.eeo fretful that ther won't pIar, 'liere il a raoct until Jack Lonlrhorne took me doW'll there had bCl8n for all rheee bad dreary THE FOIJR (JOlJRSBS OF IN8TRUCTIO�,

M:,:'voice eeemedmulielJ low and weak; nothing Uke' a .-....f ell,ae ,of bread and butter
so the Derby on hll dralr· It wu a day both montha, pulling now into yeare. .

FARMERS, MBCHANICS, BUSINESS and WOo

"Tell me aiatn what Uobert _d I" ....... 01 great. enjoyment and great excitement to She elld the boy from her arma and pressed MENS, are wopared with o:qlress reterence. to. th_

And then 1 'Uatenbig bentm, heed ; to. put them In a good humor,Uld CODHquent- me, for under lUI a08picee I netted fifty them lOund my neck. things :

"Thia ilhllietter :-'1 wUl gty.
.

17, we oonolude, in a oouifonable oondition. A poundi, aftd I felt a millionalre. 1 W&8 wUd "Why Qould I ftI)',IlOach yoo!" 8he 8&id. 1. What tho student know. when received;

Ahoue and land 11here you ahaU UYe, Blice of graham and a ellce of white, b1ead "hh pleuore: perhaps, too, the champagne "18 'not youI' burden heavy enough wlth!)ut 2, The time he will remain:

",If In retorn, hom one of your I8ven, bet _'- oounted fOI) eomething to ·my hilarity, as I that. Whill' 1 thought 1 could help to keep 3 The nle wblch·le really mado of a given science In

One ohlld to me f()r aye ie gtyen."
with the butter ween m_., u good a took' home to Edith a llJ:th of my yearly in' you 'Itraight I tried-if icluwsi1., aod to 110 blspropo8cd ocnupatlon, tho etudloebelngsoalT&DgOjl

1 looked at John'. old garmentl wom ; lunoh.. we know of, but even in "hi.t':way come made in fewer houra than it took me tu good, yet loyally. Now 1 know that all i� that, al tbe clOl!c OJ each year. he wlll,have galDed that

I 'hought of all that John had bome ohUdren are yery apt ,to I'et the butter on earn W paltry diurnal guinea. Vialo�1 of over I have ooly to try aod h�Jp you, botll by. knowlertg� whlcb Is ofmOlt value In his bUllness.

.

Of POYerty, and work, and care, their oloth., and we' find lOme o�he�'thlnga fonune, golden and bright, paeeed before my my work and my lovtl." The FIRST OBJECT In each courso II to mako ove

Whioh I dlo'll8h wilUlII' oould not.lhare;
, eY:t!8l and already I I&W Edith queening it in tlomething eeemed to ohoke me w·hile IIIH' ry Htndellt, a Master ot the, Bngllsh Li.Dp'8ge.�d an

I thought of I8Yen'mouw to leed, more oonyenlent, and we do' not�.,., �hy the park with her high �epping baYI and, lpoke. 1 could have been bard eoough II �Lt.' Bzpert hI Ite o"e; aod'also,eklllCUl In lIathematlce ..

Of l8yen UtUe ohlldren't need, makemade 01 bread lpoqe are not:qube &I faultl888 torn 'out. She Ihauia have eyery' had been aogry, but thiB suddtlo return to tLe employed In overy dAy lito, Inclndlug Book Keeplnjf.

And then.01 thla.--Oome, John," eaid I, \ wliol�me. When making, bread,'w;e' re- thingmoney could command. Whatever elae old love-thil ·uoexpeoted maIlO&nimity-was Boslneel Law and Iuduetrlal Drawing.

We'll'chOOl8amoq th�m u ther Ue lervt,..inough to make one loaf to, make, 'nto my villon abowed me ehe W&8 alwaYI fore- too much for me. Still, 1 am thaokful to say Inaddltlon the epeclal object of Ilie

ABleep �' .0,watltiil' Jiand in bUd,
r 'DOlt in my thoulrhte and' highest in my I did not brllak dowo. 1 was wan enough lor FARMERS COURSE

Dear John and 1 l'IllYeyed our band,- fUlka,;.· add a amall half ''l&C9pfilJ of hopei, .

that. .'
.

Firat to the cndle Ughtly stepped, ehorteninl'"a oupful of luaar, twp ,e!t.BftJ and But when I Ilave her the money Ihe toroed. '''Wlll yoo trust me?" Bald I. in a tone 80 II'to give him a practicel lmowl�go of tho !ltructnre,

.

Where LUUan the �by Ilept, Ihery stiff, a ,litt�1? war� mi.,,; ,t��,..\Dgre- away from me coldly, and a minute after hart roogh and husky I acarcely ree.ognlzed It &8 6rowth and value ofPlaDts j otLlght, Heat and Mota·

A glory 'gain.Uhe pillow white; dientl are cWBctilt tomix in a naft bat e&8U.
boried her face in the plllowof the IOfa where my own. "Love me 1109 you uled, be to w,e ture.and ofInorgan1c. Organic, Analytlcal and 'lgri.

Soft17 the father etooped w lay
. .,.... "abe W&8 lylog, and eobbing. I wlI@ a good what you were, and I ewear you 8hall never

cultural Chemistry, as theeeare rolated to Plaot and

Hi, 100irh hand down. in aloviq way, .done on the' bread�board; mould into SWall deal lurpriaed, a little shocked. ana greatly have caUIe to reproach me agalo. I am Animal Growth; of Economic Zoology, and�cnlar.

When dream or whiapermade h� adr,. " IOlla, set aalde untUl they!look pd1 and �.a\e hurt-I had better use the bareher w9rd and young, I can work, I cao be reaolute, I bave ly of Practical

Aod hUlkUl he eald : "·Mother, not ller. in a quick oven, jut enoogh. Neariy .u thtl .y vexed-at thil outbom. 1 did Bot Bee the bought my experience of life, and I find the AGRICUL'l'URE AND HORTICULTURE,

We ltoopec1�beII1de the trundle-bed, hil"- 111. h h d
."

ui' JlOOd of it, aod 1 did' not underataod it. Be· taBte too bitter in my mouth. A man �ay be Includlug Incb Instructioo aud Drlll In tho Field. In

And one Ion'" ray of lampUght Ihfl!l
,c ",",n llIIoe t em, t e1 0 not req re ,any lidel, it chlllt aman to be received,with cold· a man, and yet be &lhamed to think ot his

....,... b d h
'

d
the Handling ot Stock, In tho NlIl88ry,aud In theWood

Athwart the bo?Jhf&0e8 there,
u�ter" 0 not eoil , e olothee or ,carpet an nest and teara after luoh a day &II had epentl wife- u well' &8 of his rile&8urel, aod I will

" f i id d
r .and Iron Shops .. wID enable the graduate to Perform

IIl'Bleep.o phi ul aDd faIio: . are: certainli no more expe�ve than bread It makea tbe contrut between U e nl e an think of you now.'" Readilv each of tho varied OporatlOU80t Actual, Farm

18&won Jamie'. lOugh rounded oheek,
'.." ontalde the home too Iharp, and only send8 She lighed and then she smiled'

A tear undried. Ere John conid lpeak,
ud tilit.��d �ugar"O! j� . �iea madll

him lurtber otf instead of drawing blm :nt!&r.· "Yoo come back to what you left," she said
Life.

with h 11 t b"tO_ L--f dri i
I

'In the other couraee. tho apoe1al ltudles aro equall)

"lIe'l but Ii. baby, too," eald I.
a a cup 0 .....r, or """ pp n&'8 er. However, tett.rI were too Bearce yet .orme in a teoder, caresalog kiod of way that Btlem-

And ki..ed him .. ' we hurried by. ,(miloh better than IIUd), tw,0, or.t.h...... C!"'gf, to disregard ,or withstaod them, 80 I kisaed, ed &8 it it boried DOW forever all that had
determined by tbo requlromontll ot the propoaed voca-

,'''Y .. 0;> b b d
tlon. To MECHANICS, applied mathematicl' and In

Pale,padent Robbie's lace
.'

0..11. c,n"" of 'lOur, milk Ilnd a' te,", ';""nfUJ.:.'ot, my wife and did my beat to lOOt e er, an Irone wroog between UI.

StUl in hia Bleep bore .dering'e trace.
I' n- by,dejlreel brought her round eo far that Ihe Ot coune the struggle W&8 a tremeodous

dustrlal drawing l!1'e glvon Instead ot botany, chemle-

uNo for a tbo118&nd CIOWDI, no\ him," baking powder are v�ry nice, plain and pala· left otf cryiog and began to klll'the baby, &9 one. I lost my clerk8hip aod every sixpencil
try aod zoology... abovo; and Shop Practice In place

He Whilpered, while our ey!" were'dim; table, muoh preferable, we think,\\O ginller if it W&8 IOmel,Llng quite new�and Ihe haft I po88t!fl8ed, both'ln goods aod mooey, My
ofPractlcalAgrlcul�re.

Poor Dick I bad Diok lour :wayward lIOn, � ,.!p'/Qlu.ea cake, or, any !,pioed. 'o�.!lighly never ki88ed it before. wife had to give lealOn8, and I had to accept
The Inetructlon In CHEMISTRY and PHYSICS I.J

Torbulent, reokl_, idle one-
' fUvbnid cake. '.

• '. Thoogh!I w.. lOry to eee;her act 80, it vex- anything that would keep 118 from starvatioo; fully equal to that of tho bost ealtern Instltutlons. In

Co�dhe be 1Pared.' "Na,. he who pye ed me again. She had notaseen me all the but we pulled through ill time, and the sutf.,r. cludlngPl'actice In Laboratorlel, and ..

Bid 118 befriend him to hia graYe;
Our children are very fond of ",h� gC!mll day. and she had bad the boy. I thougbt she in{l we had encountered W&8 perhaps a ,,;ood SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

Only a Dlother'i h_,t can be
and when they ere lnicely bak�, in pretty might have paid a little attention to tbe one thing in the end. It taught UI to value each

, Patient enough for nohu he. gem panl, with a quirlique in the b;o�om, who' had.:;'been abseot, to put It on no other other in a deeper and truer manner tbao ever

"AlldlO," .id John, "Iwould not� we find the cold �nea g� like hot cakea, for ground. .
before, and it gaye us a friend. For dear old

TO'Hnd him from her �de prayer.
"

'" . But wheu 1 remo08trated she only an8wer· Jack'l luck turned with his uocle'!5 death, aod

.Then"ltole 'we .oftl1 up ';oove, 1��he8-made either 1\ith water.ll.o�, �h ed, "I know, G80rge, you do noi care for ba· he 11800 his influence to get me a situation

And knelt by Mary,cblld oflove. an� � hot ov�, or a p\n, of �or, mi��, tea, by. You never cared for hlm"and if it wen> that be��n at five hundred a year, aod has

"Perhape for her ',would better be," lpoon of soda, one eig, tableepoon of Ihort. not for me he might die of neglect." stepa upward in the futore. Thing8 have

I aald to John. Qaits eilentiy eDtng, tableapoon of moluaea or two of lIuwar
1 begao to laugh at.thil,''', It struo� me &8 gone well with me Bince theo. Edith's

He lifted up a corl that la,
. .. too comical that a wIfe should reproaoh her health h&8 come back, aod my boy il at the

Aoross her cheek ill willful way, . aud flour enough to make a�tfbatter. Once hosbaod tor not taking care of the baby; for head of hil cl&88. I bave traveled a good deal,

And shouk hi8 head. "Na"lave"no' til..,"· iq. '''hUe .. the lummer w_tllel' comes on" surely. if there illuch a thing &8 "woman's and lately I have taken up chemistry &8 a.

Tile while my 4eart,beat aadibly. I make t�em eome good ten Cent lemonade 8nd, work" in the world-and they are Rot meant study. Edhn d�lare8 I will blow the hou8e

Only one'more, our eldeat lad; "

' _f by natore and the eternal fI�o6118 of things to up lOme day, but I have not dooe so yet, and

TrLldty "nct �ruthful, good p4 I'lad� give t� a hanClfDl of' crackers. Have it, be 80ldlera and 8&ilora and lawyers and doc· I think I am on the track of a discovery that

So hILIl illS taLllllr. "No, JobD, no- every ·day if poIIlble, and .if th�y get ,Biek, tora and the Lord knowl what besides-that wlll do a great deal of good-make me II.

I can uot, ,Will not let him go.", eome down to a diet of bread and, mUk in8t&n-' work il to be tound iil the home and the nor name imd bring in lotll of mooey. 1 find tbat

.A:1l<l 110 we wro\lIiil courteo1l8 .,.y, �"run,t.U' ,oU,find out w,hat il"the matter,"U is, sery. But Ihe W&l angry when I laullhed" ILl one growl older work.is a more 8&tlstying

WIJ clluld no� give one ohUda-1; '!'l
., and raiBing henelf on her elbow drew a pic- thinll than »le&8ure, and knowledge !loes fur�'

And, ",fr.erward. toU lllrhter seemed, ah'�� �f�. ,D.on't allow ��!!. h_:hit .�f, llH'cb- tlJl'8 of the Infamy, ruia' and degradation tbat ther than excitement; and Edith findl that a

ThlnlLing oftllat ot w.llloh we dreamed ; iDtr� �� aoyone aboat. 'ite. l+�.�! tool w.. to lollow on.j my. taking to .bad conrael, wife'l influence is much greater when le&8t

Happy III truth that not 'one' face .
.

much 'cixt� work. nor to IPOU t�e children' s fponded an my not cariog tor baby and my vi81bly exerted, and that when a womao

Was ml888Cl from itl &OCl1Itomedplaoe; havi,ng won fifty poundl at the Derby. that I abando08 the pots�&8lon oflove for authorl-

ThaDlUul to work for all the seyen, "
apP!'ttt� �r �ner, but dOIcl't, D.l¥.e, ,t}l�m seemed to be. liltening to amaniac, not the ·tative command, aod tenderncl!B for ill.tem·

. TrUBtiDg th•. l8Ii '«)'Qa8 lD'beave. I
!

go hungry, remember that· the7 _,� -:10 Edith I had left 10 themoming an� had loved per, sbe'lo8e1 her power. and only deepens the

--' muoh U'-e th..J f tb ·h t th'i ....... for 80 lona• Perhapa.ll was too im�atient, unhappinell 8he aiml at »reventlDfJ'.

• A ti h do.. i o-I�h·--ed air-
.. ."r a era,'. a nQ nB �ee '"

be ed·.... if f d
...

at er an 'mo...er D to._ .....
.,..,

. . ", .. and·ought.to haveremem r ....at oun

ouwtancea, with H'len ohlldren, were otl'ered th��,80 tractable u IOmetJl!,n!l goc�(h(1eat; my Ilte dull hera W&8 not too gay; looght to
....

by a wealth" but!ohildlfllll neighbor a comfort·
-

.

have �ade'aliowanoe for the morbid IWI'VOaa- 'pUJT8.-Six heaping tableapoonl fiour, one

able provision, OD condidon tbat the1 woUld A ,TO..,'I' l!�R 'YO�N� H�a"AN"" MD 0881 and brooding' laociee of a woman left· pianltf o,uflmll-Ikp' ttWOi eggl, bahie in cupsitnd0t' qultte
give him one of th.ir ohildren. The bea:lltlful WIVBIiJ. alone for the whole day, but I W&8 younger

h • u n oven w en you sown 0

poem telll th.e reault.-N. Y. {)bur..,..
'. ,

.

1 , then tban I am now, and the thing ended by dinner, aud they will be reR.dy lor deBert.

The fact il. we were both too young to mar· our haviog oor fire.t graye quarrel, wherein Serve with cream and 8UgaJ', or maple 8yrup.

ry. She W&l "ighteen, 1 w.. barely In my we were both Billy, both unj118t, and neither ....;,Ka,nB/u Home Oook Book.

ma,;orJiJ; but Ihe was a poor desolAte little of 118 woold givewav•. B BTl
, omhan 18nt oilt into the cold Wi Id to d th

" ROWN RBAD.- wo cups corn mea, two

-§:" .' "1 !Jr. ,., 0 e The bad blood made between 118 that night CUpl rye or graham, two c�ps lOur milk, two
.If we all knew what our frienda laid ot UI � Ihadtco�dl for �:e�� a �orrnels; I grew wone &8 time went on; and the circle cupa Iweet milk, two.thirde of a cup of mo-'

there would be few, friendahipa, but .if we ,w.. m y 0. .oye ,er, �, ,W&8' my we were in W&8 a vioious one. I kept away 1&88e8, two 8mall teaspoool 80da, one teaspooo
,

own m..ter; 'we bad no wieer heaal to adviee fr h
could read each other .. Uwughtl, we would 01 and nQ more experienced haodl to guide

more and more om ome, beea118e my wife 8&lt, Iteam four houra, and avoid moviog

be more obaritable. If we knew the I' �eo we took oor own way, &8 W&8 but nat-
made it too mi8erable for me by her coldneB8, whUe cookiog.-M'I'B. L 8. Kalloch in KO/TUiaa

troublel and 8OrroW. of. our '"""uaintancea, the I'ural, and mamed on m, .clerklhip of three.,.
her teara, her complaints, her ill-humor; and H()'fM Oook Book.

__.,. h dred I ed 1 h
the more I kept away the more Ihe resented HAM. CAKB.-On8 and ona-half pouod8

hidden heartachea the wounded 'pride and un,. a year. ne 8Il&ree y 8&y t a� we it. She took an almost in8&De hatred and ham-lean and fat-oho.... very fine. Boil a

.

' ,.. were happy. For the flrat two yearl indeed it fri d
...

ambitloo, aod the phYlical pain endured by seemed to me .. if I ,had never really lived 8ul!piclon of my eo 8 aod my actionl, and large llice of, 1;Iread in a half pint of milk,

many of ·our frlende, our hearta weuld give untU now. Oor pretty little home at Kil�urn did not Icruple to aC0118e �e aod them of vices beat it and, the ham well together, add ooe

bri h d b fu1 E h
and crimel becauae I W&8 ottlln late, hom no "gg. Put in a di8h and bake till a nice

them sympatby, and tweet oharity woult1 w... g tan c eer . dit W&8 alway. worse caule than playiog pool and billiardl. brown.

Cover with a mantle of for""ven_ all tlieir aff'�onate. alwa,. good tempered, and like Her r.eproacbe8 firat wearied aod then harden.
••

"
Annabel Lee 8eemed to live "with no thought d d b d k

THB RIGHT WIFE.-Young men, coosider

short oomings. Why can we not. re�ember than to be bt>loved by me." My work 8&t 00
e me; ao y egrees a ind of fierce feeliog what I8&Y. Were I to advise a friend &8 to

tbi., and overlook eome of the little annoyan. me eaally; and being young people of moder-
took posaellsion ofme-a,!klod of ,reveogeful hil ohoice of a ylfe, my counsel would be,

h" te tutea had h t: II determi}lation that I would be what Ihe im- "look out for one dl8tinguished by her atten-
cea t at other people'lwordt C&uee 118? Every' a

,

. ",e money enQng or a we
agiotlCi.'me to be aod give her canao to da-

.
. wanted There W&8 not .. fiaw anywhere and

� tion and sweetnell to herJiarents." ·The fund

body mUlLt have eoDicitL.":", to tali about and'
. , no.uoce me al she did.

.

.�.. 'the daYI wer.. scarael, long eoough for the
of worth and atfectioo 10 cated by such be-

thOle who live secluded Uvea, have but litUe joy �hat filled them with lunlhine from be:" :aarmlell amulement became &m118ement havior, joined to the habit8 of duty and con-

to read and 110 IOciety, will almost inevitably, ginniog to end.
. not 80 harmleas, pretty little 8takes of half a 81deration thereby contracte4, beiog transfer-

lcooer or later acquire a habit of talking All thil continUed for two yaare, and then crown and a "hilling grew to gold: the gl&B8 'red to the marriage state, will not fail to' ren-

my wife bec8me a mother of beer became a gl&B8 of brandy-aod more der her a mild and obliging compaoioo.
about their nelgbbora;' bard.working honeat

.

than one, and the facilll descensu8 had', one

1.
'Thia W&8 the flra\ break In our wl\no�r o· To KBBP EARTH·WORMS FROM POTs.-To

peop e are not. exempt fro� thie falUng, in· �i,fe, the firat ehad.ow CaBt oVllr LIl., briglltllt:6.
·:\I)re 8elf directed victim on ita slippery way. kee('l earth.wornll from pots a correspoodent

deed they are mUClh more �Uable to beoome of oor happ, love. I� change4 the Whole or.
Work W&8 intolerable to me. What I did I ,pvel the followiog remedy: "I put ten

gossips than the fuhionable lociet, men and der of things, aod the change told heavily
did badlY•.land I shirked all I could. I. W&8 4ropI of carbolio acid in a pint of,water, aod

women, who Bee and stud, morec�ra ,againllt me. Edi\h waB no looger my com·
often late. 1,&8�often left too early;�and.my poored, that on the earth In the pots, and it

d d
' panioo &8 8he had been. The bauy W&8 deli. employers were really good and lenieot. As acted like a oharm,

. killed all the worms, and

an 0 not dwell eo constr.ntlyon the imme· cate, and her health aleo Irave way. She W&8 It was, however, J. wl:la�ied out their patience, tbe plants improved at ooce. It has been

diate oircumatancea of a.few. oblige4 � go to her own rOom quite early io
and they remon8trated with me drmly but three weeks Bince it W&8 applied, aod they,are

It 1tI;0mon are greater goaalpa than Ulen it the eve'ni�g, sometime. at seveo, o'�lock or�, kiT��' sobered me for a moment,' 'but I had
all in a nice growing coodition, aod I think

il for· thll lame rBUOn, ;they have lest of aod .even when Ihe W&8 up in the mornbig
it is time eoough to show what it will do."

other thinga' to think about beca118e they
with the child; !!o0d the evenings hung on me �:e�=:i'.!�s�;:��.until I came out at the Don't make too ·strong.

k d 1 f h '1 all d heavy and long. I W&l no studeot in thoee 'Th I rt h' h had I
MUBH WAFFLBs.-One quart of fiour, ooe

now ao aeet eBB 0 ot er peop e 118U, y, an "aYI'. I' W&8 �lal, and if' not l'nordinately
6 .0 uoe w lC 80 oog befriended

'4 � J k L h d h pint of corn·meal mU8h, aod a little 8alt.

the very beat!remediea w......now for thil per- 1.et' undoubtedly fond of amoaement,' hence,
ac' aog orne Ilserted im now, aod with M k hi b

.....
i i :t I all th afte his fortune bi8 nerve. Where he had staked

� a eat n atter with sweet milk. Sepa.

niciooa habit &I.e mor, eooiety for t�oae who s, tt ng one, or ,

'

eae noura I' my soli· with judgment .he now backed wildly. recli:-
rate the egg8 &8 for rice watHes; it makes

have little or 'none and'work for the idle tary di.nner-for Edith dined early by the
I_ly, and the more he lost the mOBt reckl-a

bem lighter.
. ,

.

• dootor'1 ordera-W&8 dreary work for me, and
gDD Wheo ooe looks around aod see8 hundreds

.

If the .mind is plOvided with eome. more l:grew dallY mote fretted by the dUlln� ot Iy he 8taked. HiR fortune eeemed to iofiuence f d
. .

healthful food it. will lOOn fo--'-e 0he poi- my once IDD8hiny home. '
I mine. Hitherto I had been immlln8ely 8UC-

0

h loughheads gettiog rich doiog o!>thll�g,
........ •

..
.' f l' th I k d d i

w i e he is workiog like a slave for hiS dally

10noUi oup of gosalp'; &8ide flOm the mlachief I tell the ltory JOlt &8 it was not to,excuse ceBds lUI' ntow ethuc I runld eaA> adga ost me, bread we tell you what it make8 a fellow

h myaelf bot to explain
ao 08 more ao cou auor, and lOon f'l 'th h b b t

'

f h' 1d
t at il engendered by it there ienothiolr" IDore than I could pay aod 80 came face to

ee &8 oug t e u ter 0 t IS wor was

more blighting to'self ieBpeot than the habit A11O, too, the dealre for more experieoce face witb ruin.'
, spread by a 8tepmother.-La CroBBe Lib. Demo·

of gossl i if "'d n1' hink
oaturalt to iny' �e began to make itself telt, During all thi8 time the eatrangement b&- craTth· '&., .

p ng ; we !lOw 0 y ltop to t aod more than ooce I tound myeelf conf_iog tweeo Edith and myself grew daily wider
e tentifto Amencan 8&Y8: Tubs aod

whether it would benefit any'olie' to tell ru- "We were married too ,Ollllg." Yet 1 did not S'b.e took the wrong method with me, and be: pailI 8&torate_d with glycerloe will not shrink

mora and IUlpioioUl, or even unpleaaaDt trothl wiah for disaipation; I w'" not consclo08 ot a .log a woman she kept to it, She thon ht to
aod dry up, the hoops will not fall. otf, aod

. reaerye ot wUdoatl that I w&8longill&' to'IOW, dragoon me back to tbe quiet ofmy former there wlll be no necesaity for keeping theae

about people, and then' act on our decieionl,the but 'I did want a little change trom the dead, life, and made!!1y private actiool peraonal to
artlcle8 lOaked. Butter tubs keep fresh aod

race of g088ipawould lOOn 'die out. While we !l1onltony of my 8poUed home. I W&8 yearn· heraelf; seekiog to force me into rendering an
8weet. and can be 118ed a Btlcond time. ,

oannot all do thie, we can "each one endeavor Ing fOl the lOCiety of men of my own age and account of all my doiogs aod of every item of The ·reckleaa 118e of Paris green by farmers

to brlog ooraelf to a realizi:g senae ofwhether �t&Odidnghi and, nllatorally the boy, though I ox»eodlture, then taldni it &8 an aff'rOnt when for destroying buge is proviog to be a 80urce

i
ove m we enough-for all that, I I refu8ed to IUIlIwer que8tioos But now tbere of very con8iderable danger, not ooly to thew.

we coost tute a g088ip or no\, and once fully thought,him the Qddeat and ogUest little imp is 00 bope" for' it I must perforce confell. selves but to the coosllmers ot their proaucts.

under the weilrht of tuch a convicdon, we I had ever Been-W&8 not to me w!lat he Wall With tba� writ out againlt me it wal uselesll The &i.6ntiflc American call8 attention to the

thiok there are few who would not out �bout �s m1!:er. To her, indeed, be W&8 every· to attempt coocealmeot, aod ifmarriage ls not fact that the death of several perso�s in a

for lome more honorable emplo.yment.
t 'h·' e mother had 8uper&eded the wife, feminine superiority yet it II partnerahip siogle dwelling in New York city from eat-

�d � e hOIband "-&8 nowhere in comparl80n .'
.

iog pieklea lipOO which some Paris green had

�th:, th� child. Edith W&8 angry too that I Y00 may be sore It W&8 a bitter moment for been blown by tbe wlod occurred quite ra-

�d not, &8 sbe phrUBd it, "take to him more," me when � �ad � tell my wife that all her centlv.
�d I W&8 angry that ahe took tohim Bomuoh. worpt antlclpatioos were realized; that Ihe

Ma1r tie that I W&8 iealo118, On looking b&llk had been right throughout, and I wrong; and
I should ,8&Y that 1 W&8. Just when Bertie that the de8truction ShA had »rophealed had

"wlUl 'three months old, a fellow in our office overtaken us. In her temper ot 80 many

introduced me to Jack Laoghorne, Haod. months now. it W&8 doubly hard. But it

lOme, well mannered, ric4, gay, goocl. temper. seemed that I knew a8 llttle of women &8 IIhe

ed, genelO118, Jack ·wae just the man to faaci. of me, aod bad miscalculated the depth of .her
oate a comparative raw lad &Ii I still W&8. He "ood�ell uoderneath �ll her wrong headed

knew o,verything, being one of the kiod wbo neSll, JUBt &8 she had mlscalcolated my power

start ilt 8eventeen u men, and ."eee life" IYs.
of will and truth of leve when fairly pulled

tematioally from that time. There "'&8 not an up� /

IICCOmpUahment in which he W&8 not a proti. She heard me'out to the eod without mak
o1ent; not a game he coold not play, giving ing a aign. There W&8 no interrnption; no

IIJ)ITU BY IDI8. III. W.lIVDIOlI.'

1.

•

QOUIPINQ.

900D.,BS POR THB LITTLIII POLO.
•

A .)ady ..ked UI the other day whether we
allowed ohUdren to 'eat between meall, aoa. if
we did.whatlwe' pveth�'or'unch88,w1ieth�r
ooly bread an� bJJtter, or eake and pie. Yea,
we give them lunchet, we can't help it; they
play hard and are!out:doo",:al�� conetantiy,
except in ltormY1l'eather: and theY·l'et raven.
,00B1y·hungry and will eat. '.

.

;, Oor ,¥eo�ea
.

abou, the 1lD.waol8llOlllenCIII of
�... f....

,

Pleuant Mound Grange, '14, Minnesota,
gives each member 100 kernels of corn to

plant, the aeed belog carefully selected. The
product il to beloog to the Grange, and pre.·
mi1lID8 are to be paid for the largest yield.
Of conne notea � of the methods of cultivatioo
are to be kept. Ope� selliool of tbe graoge
when diClUllioos 00 farm mattera are befo�
them, are recommended. A. good idea, 8&Ys
Itbe weateni Farm Jowrnal.' These meeting8
would nndoubtedly inc'1uce more to become
membefl.

, ,

�----�--�.------'--------------------�--------

ADVERTISEMENTa.

I. .n.werlnll aD A••el'lI.....eDI IbOD' la"_

'Will"". you will eonter •. t••or b, _1Iq
you .... II ID tbe KANSAS FARMS..

.

are otrered tD studonts otHigher Chemietry, to .Mlnol

ralOlPlts, Drngglsts;Oporators aDd Workers InMetllis

FilII collectlonl ot the Plants, Insects and Birds of .

Kanea8 aro bolng made aB rapidly a8 poBslble.
THE MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT

gives Dally Practice 1n tho tollowlnll 'well 8Qulllpec!

Sbop8 and Offices:
I. CARPBNTBR,

II. CABINET,
3. WAGON,

4. BLACKSMITH,
5. PA��i:WIN6

7 PR'iNTIN�,,

8.TELE!}BAPB

THE COURSE FOR WOMEN
Is Liberal and Practical,lncludlng'lnltrumontal Mullic

Each student Is roqulred to take not leu than ono

Indultrlal and threo Lltel'J!ol'Y .tudles.-

TUITION ABSOLUTELY FREE,
and DO contingent toos, exCept tor uso of pianos aad

organs.
Boardlug raugeslrom 12,75 to f4 per week.
Studeuts PAID FOR LABOR 00 the Farm and In

tho Shope, which Is not educatlooal, and whiCh thl!
Instltutiou need8_ll_e_rformed.
ThoNEXT TERM beglus August 20, 1874, whell

New CWBeB wUl bo formed., .

For furthor lnCormatlouapply to
,J. A. ANDBR80N, Pre.lden.,

lIanhattan KausaS.

BEST AlfDSEEDS IN Al!ORIC:AOK
Cheapest lII[oney Refuilded

Bny direct from GROWllB cheaper than dirt. Can bea
tho world on prices, qnallty, rellablo, lre8h. g_enulne
seeds, true to namo. A nice IIlnstrated Floral'& Gar
don Guido Ireo. Wholesalo list for Seedlme",free.

R, H. SHUMWAY. Rockford 111.

S1III'aet Potatoes!'
I HAVB for sale Red and Yellow Nansomond and

Barly Bahama Potatoos ,

. and wlll have plauts In

their sealou. D. G. WATT, Lawronce. KanBa8.

Gran.ge, Seals.
THE MI880uri State Gran�

Executlve Commltteo

has arranged with T. HA NES. 304North Third
stroet, St. Louls, to luppliSO!Is'(ortlieGrangoe of the
State at the lowest pos81ble rates. Grangel dellrlng
Seale 8hould comparo his Bamplol with thoso from oth
er honsel. Send for clrcnIar. Satl8factlon IrU&r&Dteed

,

The Pat.ronl Mut.ual Inluranee
Alsoelat.loD.

OFFICERS-BOARD 01' DIBIIOTORB: M B Hud80l!!
Master of Slaw Grangs: Wm Sims, 0tJ11r8BW; W r

PopeDoe, F H Dnmbaill� J B Shaoffor .lil:I:ecutt116 Cbm
mlttee: AWa8hburno,;:.t_,.".; 8 H Do'lVIlll, &C.
!·slary. .

BATES.-Tho printed by liws and articles ot associ·
atlon give tho plan and rato�. Our plan Is to 1n8DrO
Iilnn property belonging to Patron8. Our rates aro

based upon the e:qleiienco ot the Mlchlgao FlIl'IIlora'
lIIutual1D8urauco A88ocIatlon.
In order to bo Bafo. the AS8OCiatiOD fixes tho rate at

one·fifth higher tbau tho average rate ot all t.he compa
ule81n Michigan. The dl1rerence In tbo conltrnctioD

of bnildlngs, and danger from prairie fires, add8 some·
tbing to risks In Kansas as compared with Michlgau.
We give the followingal au illustratiou of fIiocUtrer·

once between our ratel aud Joint ltock companies.
Joint stock company lowest ca8h rate, per
annum on .)JQOO 15 00
On each II.uuu, tor three years '1� 00

A policy feo of.... 2 00-17 00
whlcll amount Is paid In advance.
ThoPatrons Association rates are,

A membership feo of........ ,1 110

On policy ot ,1.000, first year's premium. 211
centsou each .100............ 150
Total caehpaid..... '" 00 --

Apolicy II then 118ned for 8 yearl and a premium note

taken tor tbo remaining 2'years ot " 15 00

Total COlt of Insurance for 8 years., , .•9 00

The premium note II liable to aseessment at .8!!l
time to pay oxpon8es and 108sol. On a policy of�
tbocoet 1s as tollows:
Membersblp feo ,

, ,I 50

Premium lor fil'8t year............ 1 III

Total cash paymeut P75-
Note for remaining two yearl............ a 50

Total COltttor throo yeal'8 .: , ..
-- 15 III

Our rate8 areabontone·baltot thejolnt stock compa
ny rate8, aud only a small part ottho premium requlr.
ed to bo paid In caeh.

Addres8 S H. DOWNS, Secretary,Topeka. Kau,

PRIME FRESH OSAGE ORANGB SBBD.

. 1 bU8h,,17,50i_2 bUlh .. I!� 8 bUlh., po; 4 bush.,
(;211; 5 bush" 130. Jf. K, PH<E1'IIX, Bloomington, lll.

500,000 GRAPE VINES FOR SALE.

CHEAPER thau any where ello. (JODClOl'd-1

yOM', 130 per 1,000; extra, $40; 2 years, aud o:r:tla

8elect 1 year. 145 to 1155 per 1,000. No ODe dare
uDder.ell D18. DeIaware,�Martha, 10118, Diana,
Eumelau, Norton, Herheamont. Catawba, Croton,
Hartford aud all othor varietioB cheaper than any

where. Also all small Fruit Plants. Address

DB. H. SCHRODlCR, BLOOIlIN6ToN,ILL8.

Flower
Seeds.

Vegetable
.

Seeds.

Spoonera Prize Flower Seede.

Spooner'. Bollton lII[arket
Vegetable Saeda.'

Descrlptlvo Pricod Catalogue
with over 150 lllust.rlltiODII, mail
eel troo to applicant .

M.W SPOONER, BOlton, !II
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A:prll �., .870.

n'NOP"I.OII' THB ITRAY, LA-W.

How to POit • &tr.y,dae Pee•• Pine••n. Penal.

tie. ro, not Po.tlnl.

Information Wanted.

"

,I'

:aailroad, ••rebut and Bank ftrillt'ing-
.

and :auli:nlr of all Kiad.;
.

Superbly Done,

'rwo hrothers len home nl!$r XliolA, Bourboll enun

tr. Kanea., 'on the 11tb dal' of DIIC. last. Rnru. E.
Camp, blue U) us,llght hair aud vury ralr complexion.
15 year. old. Seth F. Camp, bl"e eyus. auburn hair.
$ pleco hroken oft' 01 01111 upper fron·,. tootli. Since
thetr dpparturll I havo lo.t one cbUd by death. Ind,
huve 11 \'HrY'R'reat de-Ire to knbw1helr wfieruabollte.

.

MRi E.'W. CAM!:,.
Xunla, 811I'rboll Cn.. lun....

Norda T.�Ir.. K...... Pure Italian Beet On flame hi....; at tdll 40Uln, ror
two weelul, 8eDd orden to P.O. Box 41a.

Topeka, ltauae

I '
..

,
I.>• .II. Ti:ERNAN�

.

BLANK· BOOK,'
, ,"

Broken anlmall can be taken tip at any time in the
year.
Unbroken aulmals can only be taken up hetweelllhc 18t

1�.rn�rl���:'r:':furY:cr�:u"r��1�Ke0l..�f:�j,�l[cel't Vlhen
Nil pel'llons, except cUilenl an:l honoeholden cau t�kc

np aatray.
IC an animal liable to be taken! shall come upon the

.

Crem,-ee or any peNon, and lie Cal a ror ten dave. "n.or be- $50Reward.nl notllled In wiitll)i or the Cact, anv other cltlzon

an.11houaeholdor may take �p the same.

ve�rePttr:�r:k\:'/�Es��M:m.; ���i�::lI��W:,:�lrna�. r I

many placeeln the townlblp,lIIvlng a correct deacrlptlon, Will b .. given Cor·the return of the rollowlng lulmals
oflucbet.ray.

11
Chestnut Bro'Wn Horse Colt

It Illch stray II no't Droven up at the explrar.lon or ten � years old. white face, three 'wllite feet iDeellum sl.e�
· davi the talll'. np ahaUllo before any Juellcc or tbe'Peace I bay mare r.olt ..me age .tar In foreheld 1 bay colt

· oCthe town'lblp, and Ole an amdavlthatatlncfi tbat Inch ttl bande high t yean ola three white fee� little star

��:�a�:: I�':,!"::�e�;R!�:;nl:��i \.ea\.� ad�:�ie��Vlt In forehead. 'I dark IroD KraY horse 4 yean old white

· tor tan daya, that the marks and brand. have not been etrlp ID tace. one side. I three year old mare light
altered, alsC! he Iba11 mve a rull description 'oC tbe same, gray, slight lear OD . DORe. _above DOStrU. 1 three

and Ita cash valne. lie ahall 1'110 mve a bond to the State year old mare, black. small' white stripe on DOee,..trim
In double tbe valne oranchetray. built. meellum elze. Then IIi1mals strayeel lut Octo-
The Jnatlee of tbe Peace 8ball wlthm t ...en% davs from ber or November from 6 mlle Creek OD Burlingame

::k���:���:��:Ytow=e���':.�lb\�td:���tl�:!g��:�� road,J}bawnee CODDty.
.

the description and valne 'oUuch atray. A Proper Reward will be given for return of

It'lnob strayeball be valned at more than ten dollan It any of the Animall or information that will

��::I�een�t��?d IntheK�i(l'" Fn... In three,!!C- lecure,lMgI. Addr.1
.

. TbeowueroCany atray Olav within tweln mO'lthelrJ)nl GBu, :an or ·1, !p, C,AJTB:a,
the time oftaidi)g nl..provc the lame bI evidence bemre

.

Topeka, KaDus,

m t�\'::e�rJh':rf t��� t�'b�����ri't�:1:M!'�e�g��wboMProoCWIR be oll'ered. Tbe etray eball be ,delivered
to tbe ownerhou tbe order oUhe JUltlce, and upon the Gpaymentora charges aud COltl. VEGETABLE PLANTS uarant11 the owner oCa stray falll to p�ove ownenblp within

.
..

. ee
twelve monthe.nor tbe time or taking, a complete title .,
•ball veet lu tbe taker up. The largest q_uaDtity belt quality. l(relteet variety ,...

At tbe end oca year after a Itray IA taken np the JUI- of plaDts Iii the West. Clbbage. CaUltnower, Lettuce. ','
tlce of tbe Peace iball Islne a summone to tbe lionsehOlder Tomatoes, Pepper, Egg PlaDts. Sweet Potato, Celery. ..

." , .

to appear Ind appraise eucb Itray, anmmona to be aerved Tobacco, Hone Radliih. etc. PrIce lilt and clreul" II' or Coal or Wood, are the C?1I1y son Coal Cooldng -----'-------:_-----=----

b:r the taker up, said appraisers, or two of th.em shall In PRJ:lI.·
Stovel that alw�s give' perfect BatisfactldD._ They . W "WE-DDALE'&

all respects deacrlbe Ind truly value laid stray, and make ATKINS & WINGERT Bake. BrolllUl.d Roast equal to any' Wood StoVIl.; are , •. '. .. .

.

.
- CO. BLOOXb'G!J.'ON 'NtmSBRx BloomtngtoD ml-

..worn return oUheaame to�e Justice. I_B. 18th Sln!et, KaDAs City. ito. IItted with our Patent Ch�ed lroD Llnlnjp, whlcl[�t "

", I " .... ."
, 1'. K. PBOIllfll[. SprlDg i\etsfroe or'tlltl let'of

· Tbey Sb.all aleo determine coet of keeping a)ld tbebene-' allongu any live eete qfordinary linings. Their ope· Budge, and· H:vdraulio EnO"lneers a.nd four eatalOCUOlPOIt freo for tweDty cent.
Ote the taker up mav have bad, and report tbe lame on ratloD'l1 perfect, ". ., e�

.

their appraisement.
ExteDsioD Top'. with High or Low Down Rele"olr, .' '. . Oontractors

$
,
'. ,

lnallcasuswherethetltlerestalnthetakorup heshall' We also 1DAD1Ifacture Enameled. Work.of 'all kinde, .'.' :.' 100 00-0 00pay Into tbe county Treasury, after deducting al\ costs ot Culinary aDd Plnmbors' Goods &c.
.

, ,Omce,147Ka_A·veDue' Tope"· -...
1

tali1ng up, pOlttug aud tr&klng care ot, one half oC tbe reo
.

.
.

-..... .

'. ' , .... ,
.

.

maluderofthevlilueohncbetray.
. Buck &, 'Wrlarh� ter,!Sus"eYllQa,dpe.IOr.Brldlel. w.ater;Pow.er,aDd forW...

Any penon wbo eball lell or dlepose of a etray. or take
.
'.

• upply.. . ,II\DI, epeclllllltloni and ..tlmat.ee pre·

tbeaameontoCthe etate beroretbe title shall have velted Land' Land , Land I 72D and 'lU !uID Street. St. Louie. MaDnfacturers of pared. WorklUperlDtei1-dtid Ifreouireel. To LoaD'at
In biOI sball be gnllty of a misdemeanor and Iball rorCelt varieties of Cooldng aDd Heating Stoves. Sample . ..,. .

• .

�::���"o'I���eor,uchatraYBndbell1bJect to a line of Cardund PrIce Lists I)1rnlsh"'onappllcatloD. PBAIRiE DELL 'FAR REAL EltATE IAIKII. HOUlE
Fees as followa: HOBES FOR THE' Pf:OPLE. .: '"

M. , -O.ll'-

Totlikernp,foreach��:��:�:�I:.r�I' f:: aeo,OOOIN ACRES Stalll'on'
,

.

Season' \ J. P. BNNIS & COMPANY,
To Conntr,Clerk, for recordlugeach certlncale

......08'· re.der.;· in ;epl,in8 to .4"e�"�emente, '. • :
. ,148 KanN� AveDue, Topeka. KaDIII8.

and forwarding to JU.BU8 FAa.n, .85 Bourbon; Orawford a.nd OherokeeOo's,
t. the �.rlDer wtll do � • I••or lUbe, "'Ill .t.te '. Upon Improved Carme litoateninEutel u Kanauhilnsums

To ltA:nu F�R"B for puhllcatlon as above KANSAS.
It fa tbelr I,etter. to •••ertlaen.

,-

FOR 187-
oflllOO.ooand npward. Appllcaote .hould write II del-

mentioned for eacb animal valued at more than
,..

.

.
.

'

IBY'AN' DHvU· ,
crlptlon olj>roperty oll'ered as IOcnrtty,. and be snr� tbelr

ITILL ')WlOlD AlQ) o.ftRIID I'OR SALB IIY TBB
title Ie perr-eet oC record. Also .Iate length of time loan

fIO.OO, i!O 'U' R F rt S tt d Gulf
. Breeders' Directory

. • II wlnted and for what pnrpose, wbether to relieve elllet·

·

Justice oCthe Peace, Cor eacb amdavlt ortaker up. :25 mlBBOun lyer. 0 00 an
.

" ,. Bay Horse; fOilldea 18'1Oi'bred byB.llIx, TO_Dda, IDJr Incumberance or for InvClltment. We allo bave ou

for maklua ont certlOcate or Railroad Oompany,
. Pa., alred'b�RYldJ'k.'1..Bain.bletA!DIan. dam by yO�

h.nd mllllonl oCacres of·cbolce rarmlng land for Balo at

•
.. Am rI I fA erI .....1 Du ""'1

low PricM. Prompl attention (liven to, collections oC all

appraisement and all blA lervlce. In connection Oncreellt.!lruonlngthrongh teD yean, It .even per T'
.

L M'ILL'ER' B 'h . .....:d��'bv�,O��DgYttiig;IDHe= ;'Doei ....n�H\·rod·' Idnde. . .'

therewith . _, _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ ,85 ceut. aoDuIlDterelt,· . .'... '"' .eec er�lIlnole•. Breeder. and 1m· ...·Th fth' ....._ e •

,

2R p 1
DISCOUNT I'OR CASH IN FULL AT ',' p'orte�' or lI.l!lREFORu' CATTLE and Cotswold' ,egllt 0 ,ls,h.Qr.:e!l ClD ,be .eeD OD the tani1.' -O·.... !B' t LO ,..."1

ForcertlOed,c.oPYOfall proceedlnpln any one case .40 er C • DATEOFPURCHASB. 'Sheep:. ,P,rCorreIPoIide� S,ollcited.
.

Rye
..

dykl. Hambletonlan II the' lire of Dexter, JlY &Y& &• ..:.._ 0·' _&.

Th.e Jnatlcea fees lu anyone c....e ehall not be greB!- or furiher nformation addrell
'.

. "

.
. Gould. Jamee A. Howell Nettle, etc. etc •• and the

.rthan, .. - • . . -

,
. - l.i!O J hn A' 01 k KE�R; T·A'¥t;OR' & co,; CommlssloD.Dealers in 'gJ'IIDdSlre' or, Bod�De•. ii�ntr�y ROI&lliid. Glo.ter, -.Y-.

Appralaenehallbeallowednomlluaio,blltror .' 0 • ar. Clttl...4!> H{lg8'aDd·Sbl:lep, P. 0:. addrees, Eaet JudgeFullertoD.GoI�smlthxald IndmaDyothen. GAVITT & SCOTT,
eacb Clllle, .i!O Fort Scott, KaD. LAND OO!OlISSJONER, Butralo, l.'Iew York. All .stor.k coDslged to our. care ROBERT ··MACC·R.COR·
·

will rejlelve prompt atteDtloD.
.

.

'

.

.

. " ., , "

•

.

. .'
.' .

.

, . CheetDut Horse; roaldeel18'l1; breel by S. Whitman TOPBKA; KANilA8.

WK. �. TILTON .. Togua. MIIDe; ·Breeeler ofHoi· OraDgecoDDty;N. y, Sired by JlalorEd..ll. (recoid �

. stein aDd Jersey Cattle. Cotswold. Sheep, and !I:i9.� dam sllIter to Lady W.hitman-record 111 the 5th M�NEY alwaYI OD hand 10r Loans In amoDDts of

A Ihm worth Realfingl-! Diamond worth &eing! .drlvlnll: hones of fashionableblood,
" heat on:81·�...".bySeeley·. 'American Star. graDd dam PlIO to 110.000. from ODe to live yeare.oD lint

.

.
by Darland·I·Young )[e8IIIInaer Duroc.. mortcage apon fIirmI and � city property' ID the

SAYE YOUB BYES ," THEODORE BATES,WelllnlltoD1 IJafayette COUDty MiI,Ior Ediall by Alexander'l Abdallah (the lire or Eaetern partor .J[aDlll8.
'

RE TO'DY' SIG
• ' Mo,. (rall road station. LexlngtoD), breeder ot ,GoldsiDlth JUld) 10D ofBysdyk·. HambletoDIaD-dam Parties writing to III will ..ve time and eXlleDle by

S .u.Lo your RT, . pure·Short-Ho!'D Cattle; also Cotswold aDd SOllthdown .by V:ermoDt HambietoDiaD IOD of 'Harrlll Hambleton. �lngan accurate de�ptloD of their property. If

THROW AIAY fOUl 8PIC'fACLl8.
- Iheep, Stock for Bal!!. lao by Blshol!'8' HambletoDIan' IOD of IJnported lIel; � give Dumber of acrel. amouDt (eDceCl and cultl-

. By readh•• 01U' maatra- A J. DUNLAP. Meadow Lawn' Dear.Galesburg senallr .. Durlalid·. Yo�lIeyenger Dorocbyllel· v:a., .amoantoforehard. State whether bottom or,

t d PHY8IOLOGY AlID • Ill: Breeder (not dealer) Short-horn Cattle' seDger Doroc hy 1!1r. Archy Duroc 15y Doroc ('191.) p Ie laDd. Deecrlbe the bulldlnga, and· give the

ANATOMY or the EYE. Choice young bulle'for ule Send for CatalogUe " Seeley's Amenean Star slrod the damof.Dexter. Jay prBit8l!encltcaahtaValD� ofthe p�perty,

SIGHT T Ita h

. . '. Gould.AberdeeD, Nettle, etc•• etc. .
o.e I mp ,or anewer ,

• e ow to Re- . THOS.SMITH,cr�ston,OgleCOUnrrrHlInOI!J breed�r Ma�r haa 8IJlhtcroiseiof MelleDgeJ'through. Addrell.GAVITT & SCOTT.
store ImpairedVa-Io•••d "vonn 0t�rl�10b.?sran eC.attle and Cotlwol "heep' HIIII'oholc,e Ml\lor Bd..1l oue tllroulh Seeley's American Star. aDd )

. TopeD. Kaneae ..

Overworked lIIyel, bow to care ea; . g . "�.' "
onethrough'ioDng,M88leogerDuroc.total)(e�r � ..,-__

Watery. ln4alqeclL_••d .e.......htecl G Gb,MAXON, Riverside Farm, Bchenectady; N. Y., crosses 'teD lIinlted·to 80 DIAl. including my own' or B .riBT
EyeM! .nd aU .other Dlee.eel or the 8'yel. 'Stoo\ 'orerseadleer,oC.Shorthorn Cattle and Berkshire Swfne. TiiUJs-:'..,n.oo,. the eea.IOD. mares not In foal reo .

�'t,' �·Vlo·ce·�t.' eBO••• KO.1oB

WASTB NO MOD MONBY BY ADJUSTING " t bl ......---th
....,., ..."" Sec·y·

HUGB GLASSBS VN YOUB NOSB AND DISF'lG- THOMAS KIRK Wasblngton C, R., 01110 breeder of,
urna 0 ",,01 eDext .eaeou-Ie&IOU eudl July 15th. ,

UREVG YOURFAC" P hi t rl00 'Shorthorn-C1!.hle of·tlie·most fashionable (-miliel PutDr!llre·with I'1lnnln& w�ter. boXltan. etc•• tur· KaD:ClOU T aa,n ond Trust 00
Mailed Free. .-:a.. ;:'.fr ':d:e•• to 1::"1:. . Stock CGr Balli. Cataloguel tnrmshed ou I\pp11catlon.

. Ullhed. On' reaeo�l1le, terma, tbe belt of eare pV!ln W ,DQjg JJU � •

II N. MOORE "Botna Valle Place" Bed Oak 10 a
bu� all accldellts ,I,nd e_pel arelt the OWDera rllk;

�_••iI W..&etl Ii brel!'dero�SlIortbllrn"Cartie-Befltl!1ifre·8iid·Jlrl!...t·au chargee .are ,payable ·before the removil of the TO.PE-li, .1T,:&.VS '&-B.•
.N h ttb hb d k 't 'h •

.... .toek. ,Addrels'
AAJlII A

III· ..

onevu oronll re s ep on t e ,arm. . JOHN DREW S t 'R I LBB

W W.OODDARD Harrodsburg Ity. breellerofpnre
' up. .., OAPIT� '" - 8180,000.

(lentlemen '0' Ladl", "to 110a"wuraateed. • Sbortbom callie oC ulifa8T1{onab!., pedlirreeB-8eV- Topeka KanlU.

"'ull partlculara lOat free. 'Write tm.eiItatalr, to enteenl, tbe lort aultable Cor tile sliow ring annlhambleB, •

DR J BALL & CO
.,... H. C E, Hlllbunt. Compton, Ont, Canadl!, T.'0 p'E.KA. , •• (P. O. Bo" .T.) B.... bre Sbortborn and 4ynhlre Cattle aun -

It. 91 LibertJ SDee\ lin Yort OkJ, •• Y. Shropablre .
CatalogoeB sent on appllcatlo'l. •

aBO. Eo'WARING, Jr., "Ogden Farm," New:port;R;I',... Poult'I!IW
____________________ b:wbreeder oC pnre blood Jersej. Cattie. Stock for 88le

.

. - •

(wI�!�":::!,��\-�/t.�I�-.:=:)25 G��:��:i�1;��:�t;���I:Fi�:�h��i:irJ�' lIP''. ORTIlTG �. BRRHDING
'1.16 110.4•. , 11.16 by ...11. B. G. O. o..Y,Z_1o, O. � _tl.,..e""f=or",sa=l=e=-at=fa��lr�.p,=rI�c,...e=s'"....cS:.c:e.:::n",d""fo.;..:.=c.:::l.;..:rc:.c:n::;la:.;r,;.. 11 ...

BOll A.NDREWWILSON, KI�vllle, KBn., Braeder ofThor- COMPANYpon3e11fc�b::11c�:'e�r:tHorn. attie. StockeorSale. Corree- '.'
.

.

.. '.B.n
••L....... THEODORE EADS, " Mapledale," Corning, AdamI co. W . W G ·VITT Pr Id 't

1NIIIII1lIW. Iowa. Breeder at Bhort Horn cattle Berkshire hop • I ...... •• • • • • • • • el en.

Light and Dark BrRbma Fowls. All oC tite beat quality. f

1W'1l0IM&l'.Be&IIl LUCIUS
DEBHA, Cynthiana Kentncky, Breeder of C. C. STA.PLES.....Vlee Pre. dent..

........G...... Thorongb·Bred Sbort Horn Cattle ..., D S.-II-..-r
SEEDS, Keep. on hand,.at all tlmea, botb lexel, Cor "'. • - .'1.'1ER '.' Trealurer.

eale at reasonable prices.

HVBRY'STOVE WARRANTRD., -1-
H••••lne.; Hn.lo a•• L.", Boo... Ne.th

.,......

BUOK'S

I .hall endda"or'to mllDtalD the reputatioD of W•
8.ltablillllment for perfect wOl1ananlhlp and; lair deal.
Ing. .

.

_ GEO. W."tttaRTIN.

,to<

THE STRAY LIST

Str.� LI.t ror' tbe Wee.. eDdiD. Apr. ,t,
I

Chero"ee tJoant,-Bd. MePheraon, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by J H Cbaplllan, Shawnee '£p, Apr.
" 18'l11,mare, 6 year old, hay scar on leR sboulder, saddle
marka, 1!hlte halra on rwbt hlp, some white hairs In fore
head { ;Appralled at 110.

MhAtRE-Flve yean old, Btar In rorehead, leR fore' and
rurl hind Ceet white, 14 handa hlih.

hB�ORSE- 9no hone colt, 2 yean 0Id,80rr�I,atar III rore·
8&� ,lIlaae on nOle. Both taken up ny DRVld Wood, of
• nee Til, Apr.8,18'10. •

L,on Coa.a'y-". 8, Cr.i., C1er...
BULL-T.ken up by A P Burna, Waterloo Tp, Doc. 18

18'14, one bull, red 'and white Mlotted, branded on tor. 01rllCht hlp wttn tbe letten " IHI', horna droop ng,
Ihout 8 yean old,large Ilze. Appralsed at 180.
MARE-Taken up by .ToelWood Pike Tr. Dec, 10, 18'14

one black mare, rope round neck, II years 0 a, Appraised
atUD.

,lfORSE-AIIO one lIayhone,8 yean old. Appraised at

STEKB-Taken nj> by J E Loeper, Waterloo Tp, March
.. , 18'11i, one white, 8 yell'S old steer, marked wltn a swal·
low fork to tbe rlgbt ear. uuderblt In lert ear. no other
marks or branda perceivable. Appraised at fl •.

Loanl_i;!!ade IIJ1C1D DDlncumberecl real eetate In EaD·
III and alIIOnrI,.1n amoDDts of POD aDd IIpward. ron·
DllIgtrom ODe to ave y_. ,

PVtIeII applying Ihould write full partlculara. and be
lore their title 11 DDcloudeel.

'
-

,

M••e., 0...... for Lo......UID' 0181.000 to

....... .JO. ...'rOY... P.r... i. well aettle•

(',a••dM, .ro e I••• 11 wo,th .t Ie..' tll'l!8
".e. tbe , of ......eaIred.

Rice�Coanty,iw T; Nlehola. Cler". Taylor's Comm�rcial
NURSERIES OF

PONY-Taken uf. hy G W Hodi!lon Mar. 21 1875, one
hono pony,lorrel L.l!!and on loR Ibonlder not distinguish
able. Aprallecl "h�,
PONY-Taken up by lame, lame date, one mare pony,

ba16no branda, AppralAed at flO.
01 LT-Taken np tiy saDIe, same date, brown mare colt,

Appralaed at flO.' .

''',

Ronl4a1Rnl

HIGHLAND
STOCK FARM.-J. B. co-;'LIDell .. SON, G. H. HI1GHES Seeretar)·. LAWRENCE L J KANSAS

:cI TOOLS &0' Breeclen otThorclUghbred Cattle. Sbilep and Swine.
r 1

!I:;:;:I!
,. Anlmall warranted l1li reprelented. Sale oC Stock lor We have elx very Ilrge exhlbltloD, LIg_ht Brahma .

IF"'""
34. 3. �dayaOn1y. For circulan,addresl Rockford, lI11noll. Cockerels for sale at 15.00. 06.110 one palr�lacII: Span. Otren for the IlIrI.1I: t.r&de of 1876 a fUll aDd complete

Atehlaon COUDt,-c. H. Kreb., Cler... L Oanal at..

G
H. HUGHES,'Topeka,Kansas, PrIze Ponltry, Fan-Tall leh., BlltrCochlnl for ..Ie In pain or trlol; an very tine =�entd0t�eD� Dre� stock. of uMUrpiJIHd

STBER-TakenupbyE,T.North,LancasterTp, Nov. (lBIOl60. aud Tumbler PIgeons. FuteenFlrstPrlzes,I8'l8. birds.'
�-..... ""

a OWell - ra .

5;18'14, one steer, whlte,red epote abont head and neck 2
YonngFowla for Bale Inseason.

ylitock of Apple, Pear;Cherry, Plum IDd QulDce.

yean old, Appraised at ,:110.
' � ..�. IF' Send for price lilt, W b

• together with a full aDd geDeral usortmant ollmall

�TEER-'-Also one steer, redt white back, tew white mrR HAYWARD Easton MaBs Breeder oC "Ply
e reed nothing but Imported and staDdard fowls. friilts I. complete and ID qnallty tully equlltothe

apoLaon hind qnarters,2_]'ean 0 d Apllralaed at 120.
month Rocks.I, Fowl'; lor aaia. EKIIS for batChlng Will eell for 1875, eggs from the followlnll' varieties ltandard of former yean.

•

STEER-Taken nphyPeler BuckelB liancaster Tp,NOV. SHEEP
per IOttinK. Send stamp for deBcrlptlve circular.

aDd welllmown etraTns, at 18 per dozeD1 •

. Partl. d..lrlna to buy for Clsh. wlU IIDd It to their

8O.1!114\ione ateer, pale red,lndllttuctlirand oUwo Jetters • N T. BEAL, Rogervllle, HawklDs connty, Tenneasee,
LIGHT BRAHMAS , , .. GaVItt I .traln advantage to correeponil with me, before purchallag.

on !aft Ip,. yean old. Appraleed aU12. • breeder ofJeraeyCattle ofmoot fashionable atralna'
DARK BRAHMAS.. .. . lIcCabe I .traiD C H TAYLOR

'_" h d h � I Addl'll
Oaslimere Goato and Shepherd Dogs, Younll stock loraale BUFFCOCHIN ....... , , SldnDer·. Itraln .0 . ,

,

BrowD ConDty-H.laely. ·Cler · 50 ea of@ eep or .. e'CHARLES :af<,XLE'I! GLEN FLORA STOCK-BREEDING ASSOCIATION
PARTRIDGE COCHIN :Gavttt·� .traiD . LawreDce. K.D .

STBJlR.-taken np by A. H. McCracken, or Million Tp. lIadleoD. GreeDwoodlCo. taD, Waukegan, Ill., breeder. or pure bred Sbortborns 01 WHITE COCHINS .......••• , McCay � .traiD ----------------......---

Mareb 10, 18'11i, one Tenn steer, 4 years old. dun, white approved alldlaahlonablepedlJcreos. Catalogues sent on BLACK SPANISH , Huglle s .traiD TO BBEEDERS OF

face, white IPOtB on hips and lid... Appralled at tiD, application. Addrell, C. C, PARKS BRO;N LEGHORNS ..•. , Staple'I ItralD

LI C $ 0 R d lLBERT CRANE, Durbam Park, Marlon co., Kallsas
WHI ELBGHORNS Stapl�·1 .traln OF FINE HORSES.

Dn oaDty-P We.tberble, Clerlr:. 5 'ewar
Breeder of Pure Shortborn Cattle or fashionable fam

B.B.REDGA)(J!:S , .. ,Sanoorn. Itraln

MARE-Taken np by Jamee Groome, 'Lincoln Tl!. Jan. I. el YounK stock ror sale cheap. Bend for oatalope.
Orden booked now aDd IIl1ed ID rotatlClD. carefully Daring the StaIlioD _D or 18711. the fine bred

25,18'15. one small, brown, pony mare, 5 years old no
•

HOS E T LBOTT D II'
packed and warreDted to reach their destination In StallloD�111� Starnger. will make the lea80n It the

mark or brand. Appraisedall25.' T .. A alho", St. Charlea Co., Missou· Barety.
\ place herelD named.

'

STEER-Taken up by DavidManlove. Lincoln Tp. Feb. :Strayeel or stolen from the lubllCrlber. llvln& In rI, Breeder of pnre Sho�Hom Cattle. Good Bullo BILLY ST'" -GER
18,18'11i, ond brindle steer, 8 yean Old,. balf npper crop In Sirver Lake ltownshlp Shawnee COUDty on or atiout and bn�1 calves for s�le. Prlces'low. Correspondence so- Tumbler ,,1.eoo8 16 perpair. --,

rtght ear,lert car torn. Appralled aUlI. August 1st, 1874. One'Ught bay tilly 2 �8an old put, IIcltad.
.

,

A Baa tlful ba tall i h high

O.ag,e COUDty-W Y Dr-w Cle"
Bear 111 haDds high, hind feet white Dearly to bookll, WH· BLACK.. "Oornwell larm." Carrollton, Greene All communlcatloua .hould be addreyeel to ·tbe 11.!r,. ,1Ut: t�: .tyl;:'D&n� ':.!d�tl�:' etoges.ther

.. • • �. r. .

blaze face. light spot In right Iide of lower lip. Thill b�lh aco·6111·, breeder or j:lhorthorn CBttle. Choice yonng Secretary:, at TOlleka, KIDIItI. with hili uDbrokeu peellgree, reMier hi. stock very de·

STEER-takennpbyH.O.Smltb Burlingame tp. about aDlmal shows markll of good blood The above reo
nd e1Cera tor sRle atreaoonRbl prlcea. �------'----!..--- elrable.

Nov. 11.18'14, a gray ateer, aUPPoleA to be 2 yean old last ward wlll be glvenlfor Ithefretorn of the aDlmal'or aDY �TON 'BRIGGI!o'Kellllgg, Jllllper Co., Iowa, breeder' PE��lWAN B B k
eprln�marltaorbranaIVJjlble. Appraloedat,16. IDformatlonthatwlllleadtoherre�v.!Z'1

' t<:�aI��Sbortborn uattle, and Berksblre Swfne. Stock

TBOTTING
HOBSES. --American tud 00.

MA Taken npbyLaban Gllyel,Agency Tn about M M STANLEY • S GBRwalgot.by':8trangeroutofa
Marcb 10118'l11, one bay mare pon)" 12 hands blili.' blKCk • •

""--vIII Ka' •
• G L. BURRUBS & SON, "Locust Lawn Farm," Car- .

.
,.

.

black Southern mare, Ch......"BeIle· ilhe. wu by 101-

mane anu tall,8IYears old,Appralsed atl2li.
' _D e, DIII8·.r • rollton, IlI.,breedel'l of Shorthorn Cattle. Stock 01" Fashionable Breedlna. rtecl GI b

_., d W light b
MARE-A darlt Iron·grav mare pony,12 or 18 hands hIgh .....8ro Stanley aska of the�D� oC the State'to ror eale at tarmers prlcea. Correspondence Dollclted. .

.,' . i:portedef=�ttn·.yh�':��� :If;
.

t:Dce, 'fub
y���'¥�A:f..t;'tf��:��I�:ltBr In forehuad, h!nd feel

have this read In thel[ranll'e.
.'

.

pEKIN DUCKS XNI>BRONZ!j: TU1JKBYS.-The HA'lfBLBTOlf'IAlI'S, STAB.S AlID brother of Ariel. b,AIIlerican EcllP�l ,lOrrel hone
l'sll�te, beavy bnlld, 2 yean old thll Iprlng. Appralled at DuJ��l�&t�dll���Jg!87�Ochg��e£l:g;vaol¥'��: Claya, eta., etc. For Sale at PrJ.rie Den Farm, ���=:.�� hO��5�=8bln�:'�� :r:lp,

Rlee (loanty, W. T. Nichol•• Cler... JerseyBullsForSale
BralilDal, Java aaw�CLt:��U�St1C Bridge, ConD.

SHAWNEE COUNTY, (near T.oPEKA, ltAN. mU':I�:thS:�c!:ill���':�rt�es�:: ::::.
,

PONY-Taken np by Olcar N. Dexter, Farmer Tp. on
. .• 'HB F ST LOT OF POL�ND CHINA AND BERK.

B. I.LEE. )(areawill be wellprovldo,d for and receive tht! beet of

March 121i711; ouenorse pony, 18 or 14 bandl blgh, whtt.c
IhlrePIgs. alao Shorthorn Durham Calves constantly care. bnt In IccideDta will be It the owner'S rllIk,

with red spota, no m!rlIS or brandl. Appralled atfl5. ODe five ye&rll old the other two y�ra old. both reg. :::h���l ��r��o�\��t��rlyft'o� ��n�&s�' Sal'old, one Owners from abroad. p ';d vlclatty, caD apply at the

Riley Coant:r-W. Bar.oyne.C1e,". Iltereelln.Herd.Book. ForCaalHelg��p.ap"IY,�, � AGEE G Cit D I b 1 TEAM FOR SALE! lUm,or bvmallltROl v�lle. Suwnee coant{> KaD"S

4 .......S IlBARNY
• and iire:��� or3'ame"Il-J'wl'ir. c�8�::a�ed�g�rfl:�

to ." B. V. HOLEM BN.

l�OLT-Takeu np by JOlepb Oottrell,Bala Til' March 16 Wathena, Kansa8. aepcclalty. Also can rurnlah all tbe leading strains of Or t\o Exoha.nge for OitvProperty.
APpr�fs�:� nr�e colt, I ;yeara old, white Itrlpe In Cace: I.nd and water Cowla and raney olireona.

f1 11'OW Ready
TO FARMERS OR TEAMSTERS.

Str.... ror the Week endln. April 14.
, ....

I
,I'

t

Kansas Farmer Pabllcatlons
..

I'OR

A Dumber one SpaD or Honel andWagoD. The ORDER'S
Horees have done DO work, elDce lut October: have

•

--------, been well feel, IDd stableel and are In Dumber one Arter CODsldrAble delay, the KulIll8 City Lltllo-

worklDg order; they are p;;}ectly trultworthy. In Iny g..phlng ComJll!!Y Is DOW ready to receive orders for

place; ilao one of them Is allOCid. Bua:r Hone. Any their .Ip of the State or itanllall.

ODe wishing to purchase, caD It'IlO RAD... A.eDue. Ev...,.lluab:els maD should.'lave�. It II the only

they will be sold reaeonable, or AdelreA
.

relilble map of the State that' 1n.1 been publl.beel for a
.... B. C lllBTO�LJ'. Dumber or yean bacII: and·1t � guar&lltl8ed thorough Iv

Topeka Kan.... correct ID every relpect. .

____________________ 1 A year'. labor huoeen e:q:euded In the complla-
tiOD aDd engravingof the map. Tbe ....t Dumber of

changea that hive occurred I. the State In the lut five

Jean NDder almost u.eleae U:.e alap. now In uso AI

thl,liew Wall)[ap em)Jracee '\11 tbe lurveye lup 1.0 the
lIf'!!IIIlIUlme. locatioD of ever,. town aud 1I00t omoe,.

AT(lBISON, KANSAIJ.I
ratlluad•• etc .• It.becomell a 'Ile-Ity to every busl·

DOlI man. It 111M feet In .i.e. PrIce 110.00. Ad-

Olllce 10HetherlDKtoD" Building. dreaa KANSAS CILY LT ('HOGRAPHING CO':J
____.__ ,

KanMICltv, &0.

Grangers' and Club Ratas Given, A PRAOTIOAL nHEEBE MAKER.
URBSH OSAGB ORANGB SUD.lalt reeel.eel frolll

- _Wants I .Italtlon. Re I� given.
.£' Texae. and . AddrcII J. H.·CBUJIB.

Aarloultural Illlple:IDente.
Burltnaame. 11[&l1li1.

For ..Ie cheap, by
.

R. B. Be'lllA.STER. '" CO.,

8t,•.,. ror the Wee.. Bndln. H.r. 17. 187G.

STEEB-Taken up by W G Sargeut, Rock Creek Tp
Dec, 19th, 18'14, one red yearllnll Ileer, wfth whit. belly
and end of till. Appralled at ,10. .

HEIF.ER-Takeu up by Jacob Meisner Rock Creek Tp
· Feh. ith 18'15, one deep red a year old belCer, uo mark. or
brand.. Apprrlsed at ,18.
COW-Taken np by Jobn Gl.'J1IIu of Rock Creek Tp

Feb, i,18'11i, one dark red cow, leR i.orll broken all' nine
or ten year. old. Appraleod at f12.

'

. COLT-Taken np by Jobn Hayea, of Rlcbmond Tp on
Feb. 4tb 18I5D, one eark bay borae colt, black mane '8nd
�'.:!.�:f�: t8� loot while. white spot 8n f'nehead. Ap.

COLT-Taken np by Chas. Fasbolt, Washington Tp on
Jan, lltb 18'lII, one hone colt, dark bay, 1 year old medl
l'::pl��e�a���ue aud tall, a few wblte hal.. In forehead

MARE-Taken np by Francll Riley, Red Vermillion Tp
Jan. 18tb 18'11i1 one hay mare. 8 lea.. old, 110 markl or
branda, emil el.e.· Appralled a fi!O.
COLT-Allo one baI bone colt, with a bell on lett

hb,ud Coot white, Imall star In Corehead, no mart. or
raDda, two yean old. AllprailOd at too.
FILLEY-Taken up by Patrlok Reilley, Rell Vermillion

TP"IJIan. 18'11i, oue bay Olley, two years old In the Iprllll
ID\a atar In Corebe&d, leR hind Coot wblte 110 01 he;
mark. or braudl. Appralled at f:l5.

'

Seedsmen's Directory.

SEORETARY'S JOHN
KERN, Sl"aPIllAN
,. 21i Markut etreet, S�. Lonle, Mo.

lllultrated Catalogne Free. _

Correspondence Solicited.

qrapgo �ccobpt apd �Ipbto book. PLANT
SEED COMPANY.-EstabllAhed 1845-lncorpor

ate1l111'12. St; Lonls, Mo. Importere and Growen or
reliable Seede. .

lIInetrated Catalogue Iree to all app11cantl, O. W. JOHNSON,

AttO.Da� at LaW.Tbls wOI'k now In pre•• I. Intended to t�k. tbe pia"" 01
all otber book. u80diby tbe. Secretarlel of Subordinate
Grangel, It eY8tematimel tbe account. and Ibow. tbe
standingof Granps for each Quarter. Glvea a rull and
complete 'lDemoranda ot each and IhoWI all ImportaDt
bUllnell, dl8cusllonl, loclal., etc. occul'rlng during tbe

year.
The book II arranged'wltb a view to k••plng a·yearly

h1Atory of tbe Grange wltb tbe leaot pOlllble work ot
the Secretary. 11 I. simple, complete and economl""l,
and will he fonnd an inde.pon.lble aid lu Ihowlnll tb. APPLE SEED.-Prlme. fresb Ajl!lle Seed Cor eale at low

bUBlne•• alfr\lrl of Subordinate Grang•• to tb. lallefac-
rates. Addre88 R. W. BLASHFIKDL, Homer,N, Y•

tlon of all mdmhera.
.

APPLE STOC�Sand Root Gratte ror I&le by D. W.

Thld book I. cop, -rigbted and only publlsbed at tb. KlnIfDlan. Del Molnl Iowa.

omoe of tbe KANSA. FAR.n.
.

T ,BE'S SUMMIT NURSERIES-Blair Bro'l, prolrleton
Bent to One AddresB for One Dollar, 8iij,pu�e:;I::o'r:�re����t�8� ,Mo. General ursery

Nurservmen's Directory.

J JBNKINS, Grape and Seedl!� �uraery. Box
• 411. Wloona, Col., Co. Ohio. bJHCIaltlts-Forest

tree seedlings and treee, Ever�eDs. Concord Grape
Vlnel. etc., etc. I21rCatalogllo Fmr•.

� (
If
,.

BEES FOR SALE.

-----_ ..'----

H M. THOMPSON. St. Francis Milwaukee Co., WII.
• Ff'.lIt, Evergreend Larch anil Deciduoul Tree Seed· =C;-"'---"7':"'=--:"--=--'��"""--

�':ftfi !::'d'�:S���I. ealer In Forelgu and Domestic All About ADdTrocklnlr ror )(arket... weiiu
the Home Ganfan. Iu hla Garden ....11-

G-EORGB HUSMAN, Sedalia, Pettee Co .. Mo. Grape II IIId Seed {latalocue, Mat for two
. Vlnea, Frnlt Treee. Evergreen and Deolduoua Trees H B d Th C t StaID

Greenboule and Bedding Plantl. Catalogoel rurnllhed ot e s
rae eD lPII·

• J, B. ROOT. Rockford. m.

O·SAGBOWGB-PLAN'1'S. I'or aoocl \wo JI&t
old plante addreaa.

WU1.D.JOD�
. ,BarcIIV. 0.... 00•• 'ItUIM

PATRONS··HAND BOOK.
Will contain tba' Dew National and State Grange CONSTITUTION OF NATIONAL GRANGE

CODttltotioD u' amonded for 1876. Prlc••Ingl, copy
pUaD oard blndlDg I6ctl. ona'do.en •.00 , �. ::�nded, In pamphlot form, 1 copy 10 cto, S copl..

t""'O,.:

•



,
,
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,KANSAS- FARMER.
f

The best harrow for pulverizing the ground.

ot�e�es��'iis�arrow for preparing the soli for [(rass or

The best harrow for covering seed.
The best harrow for cultivating winter wheat or In 500 000the sprlng--addlnp largely to the yield
The hest harrew for cultivating young corn or pota. ,

toes, and thoroughly destroying the weeds.
Allen's Planet Jr.Drill and Hoe. WIRE FUNeS.

The teeth being made of solid steel and 8lanting 0 l� New, BOWl! "Hk� a charm," uud boos, 11iowB, subsoils, U.
\\ 111 not lIlnko A "0"'"

backwards, Bnd thus never C]OggiDfj" do Dot tear up �r,!�:)��rCt�&�c��h!l�t!�;J:��cMIl���.�; .vI.tl1a:co. H£lrdwn;���a��l��'�ell t.hem.

�:�el�� potato plants, but destroy a 1 the IIght·rooted M.ichia'an Lands s. L. ,'''I,EN & OO .. IlUS. 4th St,.. Phil•• , �l'tlnllGl" U,
Tin Rings (l00;

E• h Id h
a Pn.. Tllr� otber 8t�·lcs. CIRCUUn... FRKK.

. OOe; Coppered Riuf;B, 600:

verY,8Mncr 8 OU ave it. Send for illustrated
J. I.lVE .AGENT WA.NTED lu,eYllrY Town. F� 'llo�lta, 61.25;. by mall. pOBl-

clrculnr to the manufact.urer's southwestern agent.. FOR SALE
OECA1UR.ILL Illlld. Ofrcwara free.

COLMAN &; Co" st. Loul., Mo.
•

.
,

-----------

,.

_

Or
. T�e L�ndslT.of' The EPILEPSY or FITS.

otonFloralGarden Jackson. Lansmg & Sal'llDaw R, ,R, Co., A SURE CURE for this dl.tresslngcomplalntis now

uAUL BUTZ l J PROPRIET
ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE AT mnde known In a Treatise (of 48 octuvo pages) on

� .L r ') OR. r C1E
["orelgn and Native Ilerba.1 Prepamti01J8, published hy

LOW PRIll S AND ON LONG TIME Dr. O. Phelps Brown. 'rhe JlreRc',jptioll was discov·

NEW CASTLE PENNSYLVANIA.J
. meel by him. in such a providential manner tlJlLt h.e

"
cannot consclentiously refuse to make it known, as It

_

Wholesale and retail grower and elealer in Roses, .
The Railroad Is constructed anel in operation from has cureel everybody who hils u,-ed it for Fits. never

Hot-house, Green·house, and BeddIng plants. Also Jliekson to Gaylord, a distance of two hUDclred and havIng fuileel [n a sinl;:le case. The ingroellents mny be TO TREE DEALERS & NURSERYMEN.
EverJZl'eens, Shade trees, Shrub., Gre.pe VInes, etc. tl>lrty·slx miles. and will soon be completed to the ohtalned from IInv urugglst. A copy sent fl'ee to nil

PJa'lts, shipped at all seasons of the year, and at ali Strait or :r.rnckinaw, a furthor distance of ah"ut firty· applicants by mail. Adelress

parts of the United States. and Oanada, with @lifety five miles .
DII. O. PH'ELPS BHOWN. �1 Grand Street. 0 UR Immense Nursery St{)ck, now covering over 300

ancl dIspatch. Catalogue FREE on applleati(m.
Particular attention is called to the large tracts of Jersev CIty New Jersey, acres, closely planted, and comprising a general

Established 1851.
tbe best White anel NOI'way pine timber along tbe line

' and complete assortment or fruit and ornamental trees,
of the road, linn upon the All Sable. Cheboygan,1\Ius.

..----
&c., together wIth the well known superior quality 0

kegon. and 1\Iani"tee Rivers, the most ImpOl·tant Jog. FISH
our steck, enahles us to offer great Inducements.

gin" streams In the State.
We arc fully prepared iu every respect, to meet

The fa1�ntn(l lanets of the Company inclnde some of
the elemandB of the wholesale trade. Send for whole·

the most fertile and well watered hard·wood lands In

N' E T S ,
��Ic Plice List, BLAIR BROTHERS.

tbe St.ate, Especial attention Is ealleel to the farming
FISH FISH FISH •

Proprietors Lee's Summit Nurseries,

lands lu Crawford, Otsego, anel Oheboygan couotles,
seo15-tf Lee's Summit Jackson County. Mo.

.whlch tire high anel rolling; timbered mainly with tb"

finest hard maple; soli, hlack sandy loam, and abonnd·

Ing in springs of the purest water. Those counUes

lire being rapidly sflttled, IIUel the lumbering buslneRs
In the vicInity will lIfford to farmers a first-rato mar·

ket for proeluce for many years.
.

TEIUlS Of' SALl!.

For pine lands, one·fourth down, and remaineler in

three p.qual annual oayment., with Interest at seven

p"r cent. For farming lanels to settlers, longer timo

Will bo given Ir desired.
For title of lanels, further information, or purchase,

apply to

LET US SMILE.
Mn, Bllbkilill1&18 Ihe II very glad chlgnonl

have arone out d �..t!!101\, "1>J�.m.U18 noW every

kI�not wlll have w .tauu upon Ita own bot-

klm."
I

A bereaved female, who hili read even"

word of the tellUmon1. and loet ber taltb in

mankind, p6D1lvely0�rv8l, "It'l a real com
fort kI be a widow now."

Wben a oat ling. dOlI Ihe not do It on pur
pUB t Sbe IIlmpi, d� It kI a-meWB berBelf.

A Loula'Vtne woman has 'IUed a lo�ge of

Knlghte of Pytblu for tro,OOO for haying fa

tally Injured her' hUBband during th� Initia

tion ceremonl8l.

DOlUe.llc 8.rherln8·

Attention.
NURSERY A general ass!}rU��llt, warranted not

Injured by gmlBboppers or borers.

S'I'O('K Bend for wholesale price list.
I. . 'W. H. M.EADE,

Topeka. KanThowriter of the follo"lnir has "been there,"
and knowB all about It:

.You can alwaYB tell a boy whOBe'mother. T'hcute hlB hAir. N()t beeauee the edgea of the e
balr look u If they bad been chewed off by

an absent minded boree, but Y\lu tell it by the Offers I,rreat attractiolls to

way he Btope on the Btreet and wrlggleB hili

IIhouldel'll. Wb.en a fond mother hu to cut

her boY'B balr. Bhe 18 careful to avoid any an

noyance and mUIll by laying a sheet on the

carpet. It has never yet occ'iuorlld to her to Bet

him on a bare floor and put th�Bheet around

hlB neck. Then Bhe draws the front hair ov.er

hili 8181 and leaveB it thenl whilll she cuts

that whi'ch IIIat the back..

The balr wblch liei over hlB eyeB appean to

be on flre. She has unconBlouely continued to

push biB head forward uutll hlB nose pr81!BeS

hiB breut, and IB too bUBlly engaged. to,notice

the Bnlffilng BOund that IB becoming al�lng·
Iy frequent. In the meantime he III IHIlzed not ollrp...ed by any p.rt or the

Union.

with an IrrelllBtable deelre to blow h" nose, Ahvndance. or 800d .nd cheap public, r .. llro.d

but recollects tbat his handkerchief is lin ihe .nd prlv.te I.ndl.

other room. There IB a lIy1ightlil on hit! nOBe,

and doeB It BO unexpectedly that he involuD.- Indn.trlal purpOH••.

tully dodgeB, and catches the pointB of the Great mlner.1 reoource., e.pecl.lly co.l, Iron,

Bhean. in hlB left' ear. At thiB he commenceB lead, lold .nd .lIv"r.

to cry and wlBheB he wu a man.

But hil mother doesn't notl.:e: him; she

merely. hlte him on the other ear to inspire
blm with confldence.

.

When Bhe IB through,
Bhe holdB hiB jacket collar back from his neck

and with ber mouth blowB the short bits from

the top of hlB head down hiB back. He callB

ber attention to thlB fact. but sbe looks for a

new place on biB head and bits 111m thetb , and

ukB him wby he clldn't use his handkerchief.

Tl.en he takeB hlB awfully diBflgured head to

the mirror and lookB at It, and Iounj;(u he IB,
Bhuddel'll u he thlnkB of what tbe bOYB on the
Btreet wllIBay.

state of Oregon
.tbose 'in search of",ne""",

He.Uhy .nd attracllve dher.llv of .urr.ce.

Gr.nd leenery.

Mild climate. No exee..lve cold or oppre..lve

he.t. Averqe temper.tnre, .ummer 87Q win·

ter 39". Thunder .Iorm. rare, hurrl....ne.
un-

known.

De.th rate low.e'r tb.n In any otber 8t.te.

Iioll of .unlurp.Bled fertility. elpecl.IIJ'
luUed

to lerealo. No f.llure of crop. In thirty J'e.ro.

Gre.t .buu4ance· of frull. 8toek r.I.ln8 "ery

proOt.ble. A. a farmln8 country, the 8t.te I.

V.rlety oftllUber of "",cepllonal excellence for

Fine n.tur.1 w.ter .Yltem,."••t w.ter p01"er.
Good market for' .ltlcuUural product., 0."ln8

to Ihort tr.nlport.llou to tbe P.clOc o.....n, .nd

direct exporlallon to all part. or tbe world.
Rail·

road r.cllille.. N•.,II.ble rh'ero, Ineludlnll: Ihe

great,Columbl., 1

Active commerce.' Value of ellporto In 1874,

Ten Mllliono of Dollaro, Gold.

Bvery advanlage enJo)'ed III clvlllz"d counlrleo,

J.lber.1 lawl. Good Ichool•.

Only nominal 8tale debt.

1'I10derate la",,,".

Pamphleto, wllh 1\lap .nd full delcrlptlollo of

Ihe 8tate, .ud .11 needed .dvlee .nd ...I.I.nce,

m.J' be bad, free bf ebar8e, on appllcallon 1,0

the
BaHlern Omce.

Or"80n 81ate Board or Imml8rallon,

Room No.8,

Tranocrlpt Bulldlnl,
80lton Mallachu.ett•.

FA�MERS Urou want PLOWS AND FARM
A HINEftY at reduced rates, eeiid

lor c rcullir 'toII. �elnBtedH,r, wholesale dealer In

Farming Implements. 6 N Hain Street, St, Louis. Ho

NICHOLl, IHEPARD & CO'I.
II

VIBRATOR" THRESHER. ATTENTION GRANGES!

The BRILLIANT SUCCBSS of this G.raln·

••VID&', Tlme·Savln&' THRBSHER,
Is un·

precedented in the Illllilil. of �'lirlD Machinery. Iu a

brief Ilerloel It h8B l,"c\lIDO widely ..nown IlDei

FULLY ESTABLISHED II" th" LEAD�NC
THH£SHIIIIC MACHINE."

•

j he CLIMAX MOWER and REAPER,
:;\ Itr�r.-rJUI!i8 muchine ill every l't!SpcCf, Wt! oll'cr to
Putl'tlnd at wlwlmullu rllt,UI3. semi for Pumplt!ts, &c,

GIBBS & STERRET MAN'F'G CO"
No, 5 SouthMain street,

ST.' LOUIS, Mo
J. I"l. IR,\VIN, Manallo·eI·.

GRA.'lNRAIISERS BEFUeE t.o

!ubmlt to the wastel'ul and Imperfect wurlc uf "thor

Threshers, when posted oil the vast superiority of thi.
one. for saving grain, @livlng time, and doing rast.
thorou_gh anel economical work.
THRESHERMEN FIND IT hlghlyadvautage.

OllS to run 0. machine tb-at hag no "Beaters." uPlckers,"
or" Apron." that handles Damp Grain. Long' Straw,
HeadIngs, Flax, 'I'lmotll:!', 1\I1IIett. anel all such difficult
grain aud seeds. with ENTIRE EASE AND EF·
FECTIVENESS, Cleans to perrectlon; "aVe" tile
(armer hl.8 thresb 6111 by extra @avlng of grain: mllkes
no" Litterlngs," requires LESS THAN ONE HALF

thc IIS1181 Belts, Boxes, Journ�IR, and G�ar.: "aoler

rrlanuged; lcss repairs: one that, grain raisera 111'1'fer to

elDl>loy lind wal& for, even at advllilced

l,rlcell, .whllu orher mllchlues are "out 01 jub ....
Foll.�· sizes In.ade 'W1th 6,· IS, 10
nnd .l 2 bOI'..e "MoulltedI' J:.·o·,v

CI·S. also a Ii!!Jpeclalty or efe1.,n.I'n.·
tOI'S .. n.lo:ne," expI'essly t01.'

efTEAM P<.)WEB, and to IIlatcl1.

otheI' Bor.e Po'Wers.
If Interested In graIn raising, or threshing, write for

IIlllstrated Circulars (Btnt free)wlth full pal'tlcnlars or
sizes, st1:1es, .prices. term!l...etc. •

NICHOLS SHEPARD & CO.
.

Batt� Oreek. Michigan.

THE THOMAS

SMOOTHINGHARItOW.

Self Propel
ForCripples
Can be eaaUll

er In or out
one havIng the
S ta t e your

stamp for lIIus·
of d I Ifere n t
es� PteaB8 men·
I'uln thispaper.

ling Chairs.
& Invalids,
propelled, elth
doors, by any
Uie 01 bands.
size, allel send
trated catalogue
styles aUfI prlc·
S,A, SMITH,

No. 32 I'll\tt St,
N, Y. City.

EllS FOR HATCHINO.
I will s'ell at tbe unIform price of 12 per setting.

Egl(s from the f\>lIowing varieties of pure bred Atallel.
arn ponltry: LIght and dark Brabmal Buff CochinB
White Leghorns and AIYBbury Ducks: 1\Iy stock Is
warranted_pure. and from the best straIn" in the

country. Young stock for sale In September. Addrcs
J. DONOYAN. Falrmonnt.
Leavenworth County. Kausas.I'ONE.MILLION

I Choice Medium

i OSAGE ORANGE PLANTS.
I

OSAGE ORANGE SEED,-Warranted new

crop. 1 bush. ttl; 5 bush. f25.
.F. K. PH<ENIX, Bloomington, III.

M:u.st; be Sold,
·TIRKS CASH and PRICE DOWN TO

BED-ROCK.

Sample andprice lilt on application to
MOORE.t; BBNNBTT,P.O. Box 24&,

Lawrence. Kan....

HICH CLASS POULTRY.
Eggs from Cochlns anel Brahmas, $3.00 per dozeu,

shipped by express and warranted to arrlvo 10 good
condition.

' C. F. VAN BUSKIRK
Box 158. Troy, Kansas.

·slLtNl.bJi HILli\ :STOOK
'FA.RM. '.�:..

ATCmSON, ( . i KANSAS,
'nhorooghbroo Short-Horn Durham Oattle, OI'Str&lght
Herd Book Pedigree, Bred and for sale.
A I.SO Burkshlre pIg" tired from 10lPorted and pro.

mlnm stock, fQr sale singly, 01' In palrB not akin.
.

•
A.ddre" OLICK & KNAPP.

P. S. Persens deslrlng to visit the farm. by 'calllng
on Mr. G. W. Glick In the nlty Of At.cblooll; will be

:onveycd to and from the farm free r.f charlt8.

KAW VALI.EV

NURSEI-{Y ..

10.000 Apple 'rre,,". two ..nd throe years-tine.

100,000 Two yenr Hert!\,c Plunts, .

00,000 Apple Grlli'tI!, ,Ii [Jor 1,000.
40;000 1\Ilil>le, 8 to 6 teet, $5-5 to 8 feet. fHl per 1000.

20.000 Budded Peuches, also 5().000 seedlings ror

groves or fruit. 2 to 4 feet, $'2 per 100. $10 pel' 10:1l1.
.

Also Pear, Cherry, Plum, Aprtcute, Nectartnea;
small frultll, ernameutat trees, shrubs, uvergreous, etc,
Send for catalogue lind price list. .

E. H, STONE, 'I'opekli, Aau.

GRANGE PICTURE.
SIze 19by 24, In 011 Colors.

SIngle coplcsll5 cents.

Recommended by leading omcers.

Letter and Note Heads copied from same.
. Bamplee for Inspection.

.

AMERICAN OLEOGRAPH CO ..

·Mllwliukee. Wis.

. _

F�EE

Send for the mo.t

interesting
CATAL.OGUE

Publlsbed. Essay on Flax

Seed &: Casto'r BeaDS, and other

loterestlng malter, and giving de

scription and price lilt cif Qur Imple-'
ments and Seeds SENT FREE;'

OSAGE OUANGE �EE
l�or $5.00 per bushel; Guaranteed fresh, by.

R. B. McMASTEB <& Co.
North Topeka.

TOBACCO GROWERS:

SEND stamp for description of Ellsworth's ll\I.

PHOVED TOBACCO DRYING HOUSE, by use

or which tbe vlaue ot' tobllcco is enhanc�d 000 per cent
C. MAXWELL BUEL. 307 Broadway,N.Y..

SEN'" "EIIREE
and postpaid-

.&. ,.; Tall: BEVEULY

BUDGIl:T $40 to $75 CASH perweek /.0 all. at home or
traveling. Sometblng new. Address. The Beverly
Co. Chicago.

.

100 1000

LOMB1� ��� f}�.�� �.��I.�e ��n��. . �12.00 $ 110

Early Beatrice Peach 1 yr. 1st class.... 16.
Alexander & Amsden 1 ..

....

.. each $1.
Asparagus Giant 1 yr. 1000 $2. 2 yrs.

.. Conovets Colossal 1 yr, 1000 $3. 2yrs
Rbubarb choIce seedlings 1.00

,. .. " l'reeby muit 1.10

Ash White 8. 10 rt. 10.
nIuclc Walunt 10.14 .. Ii.

ElmWhite 10. 12 .. 15.

Houey J,ocust 8. 10 .. 7.
::-lilverMaple 12. 15 .\ 10.
Mountain Ash 8. 10" 8 ..

.. ,. Weeping 1st cla8s 12.
Pine. Scotch fille a. <I ft tmnspll1nte<l & root

pruned ti.

Sprucp, Norway
t� 2·a \'

pruned Ii.

Bcrucl'l'Y. tHI'OJII.! heul'ing'. plunts fl.

f:alycnr,thus 1. 211. P('I' 10 1..,0 8.
'J'llhnrmH:8 tHrung Howe"iog- roott� a, 2!i.
SWt1ct, PolntocfII. Nnmwllloud, and Southern QIlCOIl

rna!'.. 1'01" !'lPl'DUtlllg, pur bush(d �2.50 Hrecnhotl!!(lIruul.

Beclding Plant,s. tiend stliOlIl I'or Price .list or�Oc. I'or 5

(�f".!llogllUS. F. K. PIHENIX, Bloomington. Ill.

Wholesale Grange
J;OHN A. WEST,

Supply House.

Successor t.o DICKINSON & Co.,

44 STATE
WHOI.ESALE DEAI,ER IN

DRY OOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
CLOTHING, HATS1 CAPS,

: .A.nd General Merchandise.
GU,\N('ES, Ir"ItIUEKS' (JLUDS, And
I'LL CONSUMERS ""ppiled in Ilroy. desired

quantit.ies. Cl1lalo�ucs oj" pricer! for spring llnd t:UIll·

mer tmde( cOlltfiinln:; full infnrmatIon reg''fillng my
manllel' of dolo,;,: hu.inc," will be sent rree on appli·
cation to anv Iludress.
All orders promptly IIml carerully 11Iled 2 G to 50

per cent IC8s than reta Iler's prices.

AfJRES

O. M. BARNlIS, .

Land Commissioner.
Lansing, Mich.

50.

LEAYENWOUTH BTA'l'E NOHMAL SCHOOL, LEAV.ElNWOHTII, KANSAS.

'['he advantages offered lit this institution cannot be oxcol.led. 'I'he 'rralnlng and ltIodel schools, In

which Normal students observe-and practice teaching constat of 800 pupils thorougbly graded. 'I'ultlon Is

free. Text books are furnished free of charge. S.tudellts can enter at uny tIme. Students can board them

selves cheaper In Leaveuwortu than In any other place In the State (see Report of Board of State Oommls

slonors 1874, pages 93, Hi, U5. Eightyper cent or the Normal students arc now boarding themselves at 1\ ooet

(lnclnding overything) of$6 per month. Board in private families $2.50 per week and ppwurds. Incidental

fee t2. per term, onlv two terms a year. Circulars sent free on appllcatfou. WrIte for informatton. Do not

euelose stamps; we pay our own postage.
JOHNWllERREJ.L, President.

SEEDS AND IMPI_JEMENTS .

---_.---

•

H. MABBETT,
Succe880r to GRAN'l'. lUABBJ�T'.I' �� co.

;;26 & 528 Shawnee St., Leavenworth, Kan.
WIlOLE8AJ�E ANlJ UB'rAIL DEAJ.IHt IN

eeds & Agricultural Implements,
La.ndreth's 'WarJoanted C"'arden Seeds.

Osage seed, and all kinds of Tree seeds. Seod Wheat, Ollte. Rye. Harley, Potatoes, etc., Sweet Potato�s,

TopOnions, Petato. Cubbage and Tomato
Plant8.

,

Garden City, Chlcogo ank 1\10llne 1"10'11'8 Olld Cult,lYator.. (Jhnml.lon and Exeel.ior R"aper. and

Mower.. Sweep.tokes ond i\lasBllolI Thre.her•.

Afullllue of nepail's or above 1\Iachlnes on hand froOl Factories. Kansas Wagons, Buckeye Grain Drills,

Sulky and·Revolving lIay Rakes, Shovel Plows, Flclel UOIICl"S, Fan }U1I8.
.'

A complete and full assortmept of every description of Farming '1'001., and everything kept in a First

Jlass Agrlcultornl Honse. Prices lower than any lIouse westof St. Louis. Do not fall to call and examine

@tock, or send for price list berore purch.asing elsewhere.

WANTED.-Flax anel Hemp.Seed ann Castor Beall�.

EstablIshed 1869.

Bischoff & Krauss,
DEALEUS IN

Hides, Furs, Tallow'& Wool.
FORWHICII THEY PAY HIGHEST }lARKET PRIOES. IN CASII.

.

Also, 1I1anufncturers of Harness, S�ddles. Wblpsand Collars. We keep t.he largestal1Cl best stock In tb

Oly andwill not be unelersold by any linn Eust or West.

No. 67 :I1O:.ansas Avenue. North Topeka., :I1O:.ausUos.
3.
4.
5.00
12,00
tiO •

r>O.
120.

,

00.
60.
00.

#---------------�-

LI.BERAL PRICES '1'0 KANSAS.

GARDEN &:.FIELDSEEDS

VEGETABLE AND

JOHN '.1'. & E. S. NICCOLI.S.

LIVE STOCK

Commission Merchants, FLOWEIUNG PLANTS.

iiO.
35.

(JHWAGO. IL[•.llnlon "tod, Yards, Our AttllUal CfLttlloglte [ret' to nil 011 application

per.
n. H DROWN & SUllS. Seeelsmen, New Brunswicl<,

NcwSer@ey.OOIl8ignmctlt.j5 re"p(lctfIlJi,Y p.olicited. Refer by
I'll j�I:;iou t,1)

(', N. 11ohlel'. Ca"hler Home Dank. B1oomiugton.
Ill.

n. F. PUllk, i'oIlt.I'OI· CIty of Bioomitlgton, m.
;1a.mc:3 Porter, llioomin/;tull, IIi.
A. 11. Penrcu. l<unsas City .

.1,.nn II. Foster, Cushier Anderson Co. "livings Bunk,
Gurnett. K,tD.

r�t)n. W. n. Smallwood. Secretary oi Stllte. 'l'opn!<a, Ks
,r. K. Huel.on Editor Kausas Farmer. 'l'opekll, I\s.

Osage Orange Seed. �
. I

S\veet Potatoes. !�
SEED CORN.NORMAN :aORSES,

Onr Atock or Osage is fresh and cannot be beat. We

have the Jargctit stock dl' �lVeet Potatoes in the COUll'

t.ry. OUI! 8t.o�,k of Bu.hnmus 01' Sonthcru Queen can·

not ue excelled; this i8 a hU'ge white pl'olUlc Bnd early
"wect potnto, and everyone should ,hl!ve them. We

bnv" I) goud Mock of c:urly COl'lI. (Corll badly needed

� thi" year.l thllt shonld be in the bunds of lilt'mers evc·'I'Y

1,01 O· !:H!a�nu. Cash muSL o.ccompany o}'(lcl'� fr0111 unknown

� cOI'I'cspondents. We do not liend seed� C. O. D.

1/ U .

Amt. price por bu.

"4 (J.ng'c O,'llnge sccil (crop 1874). . 1 to 80 $ii.»O

0.... .. .. .. ., 80 and over 5.00

� ,:: ),,,lInw Nansumonel Sweet Potates, a.oo

� Red Nllnscmolld...
U ••• ••••••••••••••• 3,00

., Bel'lDuda . "
a. 0

I-i Bulwmn or ::-lontlw'll �lth1en" . ..
8.00

;) Proctor'. improved Clll'tl, ,wllite.) I" dnys earlier

'�4:tfl\:'� � thlln common Held .. , .. , ,

225

-- � '-' 8 Rowed corn Cllrlie8t lleld corn grolVu ,., 2,25

Have' maele Iho BreedIng ouel Importing or Norman Powell's cltrly (yellow) 4 weeks earlIer than

H orSOB a speciait.y for Ihe lust 20 years -have now 011 commOll.... . .
"

2.25

h Ilnd and for eniD 100.heael of Siullions onel m8rc� 011 Aelelrc.s

wrms us reasonabl" as the the eame qualit.y or stock

cun hc had for any wbere ill the UnIted Stateb. Send

I'or llIuslrat.ed catalogue of stock.

E. DILLON &; CO-

TRUMBUL]�, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
(iansa!; Cit.,·, Mo.

Free Potato Catalogue.
lJlustt'l\tinl� more D.CW va ric tie s

thon auyotherpllblishcd. 25Comp·
ton eyes and It $'JU(\'prizu easay,'
sent post paid fot' 25 cts. GEORGE

WUlTE. Box24, DU1'8l1d, III.

�g f��t S�!n!<. .. ......tf?et el�.ep::::::::::: .:.$ � ;,g
50 H

• •• • ••.•• ,.7 H U. • .• • ••••••••
1:-1 00

Best 1\IIIterlal. Ready for nse. all sizes. l'ricec

LIsts low to 'rrltde. Send for PrIce List.
.

HUDOl.PII ,� CO., St. Louis Mo.

ATTENTION,

Illy

l(ockl'ONION SEEDS
Amcr1cun·

grnwD, 1814 t!fO)J, rrom

large trftUB· 111Ruit!11 nil'

IOlll'. J will lell low ror

the nexi. 30 dill'S. W .. lll' f'II·IJllcCfI. H�lIllblf.l �cl!(l lit vary BO(\I'(:•.

Old Ilnd Importeel 8CI).\ I" holD).; offurell. Bewura oftt j it 111

wor1hlesl. "AS. H. MORRIS (SUCCCStlOf to D. S, HF.F·

PHON), Seedl, ImpJenulUtK, Etc., 2150 8tat.,••t.. Cb'ca£Oo

$ LOO tQ $lgn
por month guaranteed t{) agents

M everywhere, to sell our INDE·
ST UCT LE 'll'E WIHE' CLO'rHES LIN.ElB

Rample free. Address the IIUDSON WIRE MILLS 128
1\Ialden Lane, N.Y., or 18 Clark st., Ohlcago, III.

'
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